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ABSTRACT 
Trw oDjective of this th",;is is 10 contribute 10 Ihe dev~lopm ~ nt of ~ philosophir.allramewort; ~rJd ~ 
m£'\hodological approac." for use in rn~~"factuMno management In SO(lth Africa 11;5 wrttte~ 
wrthin the conlext of the 19905 when there was an absolute r'e(juiremen\ 10 transform 
managemer>t to achieve global competttiven ~ss 
Deming's Profo~rJd System of Knowledge and other Iwy ~pproplime th eonsts are used 10 amve 
at the heart of the problems lacing South African manufactlJfers dUOIFll this time. An adjusted 
ActOOl1 Rese~rch (AR) melhodology is used as th~ pro<:ess vehir.le , V~rious planned intervenHons 
~re assessed in ortler to contribute to th ~ writer's learning and im;::ouved milnilgement practices. 
Using a sj)(·part process shown in Model l.! th ~ c.~a;::(ers tilke the following steps 
1, An analysis of tne enVITonrnental context in whir.h the problem is formulaled. 
2 A problem formulil~OO claim postula~ng what is predicted OiVen the contextual background. 
3 Th~ constrLJ(.1ion of a phil(lSOphicallramewori< Dased on D ming's Profound Syslem 01 
Knovtledge with other content and process theorists as inputs, 
{ Some pjilooed inlervention st~ ps in an ~utomoti\le comporem company. 
5. Som~ final I ~ commerJdations leilml from tre process and what il contributoo 10 im;::ouvin >l 
rna nagemerot practices 
6 A conclusion as to what was learnt from the entire proces-> 
Th~ models on the followifl!l pages give a systems v,ew of tile thesis Irilmework, cO\l[;eplualis~d 
as a tr~nsformal,Of1 process. Th  first model gi\les a generl<: framework of the transfonnation 
process wh;lst Ihe second g",es the Dlltline of the project that the writer ulldertook. 
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INTRODUCTION 
CHAPTER ONE 
CONTEXT 
This thesls ac~nowlt!dgt!s the changing business environmt!nt that the automotive manufacturing 
~octor on South Af~ca has faced in the p<lst six to eiOhl years du,ir.g the 19905. These I!ffc::t~ 
look thl! form of the changes of tht! new African National Congress (ANe) governrTl{mt political 
inrtiativl!s and thp. I!Vl!r taster.chang"'!,! effects thl! globall!COIlomy has on the South A/ncan 
ccfJf10my arid particularly the autemotivt! scctor. Raymorld Parnon (1999) in tht! Busioo.~.~ Day 01 
26 February 1999 said: "For SA bl/Siol!ss j! seems the two demlnant forces are glotxllisation and 
democratisation.' 
The chapter raisos Ihe ;,;sues in tht! environmental cor.tmct facing mallufar:lUTing in South Africa 
The writer gives the backgrourJd to t h<> rontext of th<> research problt!m This context is broken 
into threl! sectioos - SOIJlh Alrica, G~~ I Automotive Industry Dynamics, afld ASTAS (Ply) Ltd 
specifically 
The chapter is written in r""Ta~vl! form and covers all h'storical and morl! Cllrrl!nt perspecITve, 
The cantext provides the backdrop for IJnder>;tamliflg arid formtllatiflg thl! problem 
L2 THE SOUTH AFRICAN CONTEXT LEADING UP TO THE 1990s 
12.1 PolitlCallntltll!nces 
South Africa , after ~7 years of a laager eco~omy, foCtlStld ,nwardly arJd, ",dsti~O mainly o~ tts 
own domestic econemy had to chanoe The world economies have marched ahead while Sauth 
Africa wallowed in isolation. DwirJdling in thl! competitve spirit thai other countries have been 
adapting to, and faced w~h jtrnpin~ from the southern tip of Africa mto th e fast-movjn~, hiQhly 
competitivl! gklbal I!co~emy, is a major Qtlanttrn step 
The Na~OIlal Party poIfcil!s lacllsed on prefereflCing the wMe cammurJity in South Ajrica arJd as a 
result of this a mutt~ude 01 sam:tio~ strale!)iss were tlsM economically to force them to chanoe 
their policies. Resulting from this econorric protectionism was the oasis 01 the ecanemy. 
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Empjoymnnt waS created mainly from the government organisalions, the minong sector togcther 
with the aglicu~ural sector WIlde dominance in all these irlduslries as weN as Ihe govemment 
sector with a focus on mvestments that secured internal (in global terms) surv",al was practised. 
R"su~ing from this a bllreaucraiic alld very uncompe@vewon dllOS evolved. ProtN::!Oon;sm 
with high import dlllies was required to tend 011 the woMd compelrtors from Eurnp!l , the Far East. 
aic The IOC31 manutactunng irJdustry was mwardly focused , and domesticaliy orientated toward 
a captive local market. Consumers had the choice of locally. relatively expensive, goods (in world 
starJdards) and exorhitanlly priced imported goodS. 
With the unbanning of the ANC;n 1990 arJd the 199<4 first democratic eleelion thiS an changed 
and dramatically So. The economy tha! was underpironed by the mining irldustry was to 110W 
compete with econOl"T'ies and companies thai had become very competitive over the prellious two 
decades 
The new government's roost Significant eronomic move was to be a signatory oftne General 
Agreement of Tmde ,,00 Tariffs (GAIT). This elled",ety reduced import dll\ies on a steep sliding 
scale and attempted to position South Afnca to compete gjobally. 
1.2.2 Ecooomic FactorE 
Our qual<ty nad been acceptable to a dosed mar1lel, together with global market expectations 
and the fiood of GOmpel~",e goods that became available, arJd the mar1<eI expectations both 
locally alld abroad had vastly cIlanged, 
South Africa is nO'W in a similar pooiUoll 10 Nortn America On the 19705 when Japanese goods at 
lower cost and iatteny higher quai~y changed the Arnerir::an consumefS perception of quality. 
The Japarre5e threai to American manufacturers provided the catalyst for Amerlcan companies to 
improve quality. In South Africa qmHrty has to become non-negotiable 
So,,{h Afnca no longer is in isolation , information fiowing across borders, sateWi!", lelevision, 
facsim~es arid the Iluemet tell uS instantly abolll new products aoo services. In olller to mprove 
tne standard of IivOng, co"ntnes must trade gooos aoo services wjln other cOl.lntnes. Trade is a 
two-way process and to be able 10 import goods, goods must be exported to pay forthe imported 
Qoods. Therefore Qual~y 01 a product or sel\lic~ ""n orlly be achieved if it assists the organisation 
to enjoy an improved ""d susl,,;nab~ market share 
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During 1995-1997 the economic policies of previous governments we", bei"ll thoroughly 
inspocted and reviewed. Of great significar.ce to the business communfy was the signing of the 
GATT agreement and til e decision to remove th e trade tariffs over time 
South Africa after tile 1994 general eleci,ons took a decision to position itself back into the world 
economy. ThiS required the removat of the protection of the imlXlrt duties SO as to uquanSl! trade 
corlditions. South African manufacillling companies had not competed in world economic tenns 
during the past 20 years and WIlro very uncomp"trti\fll_ 
The automotive industries Motor Industry Development Programme (MIDP) aner~ve versions of 
proteciing the local automo~ve industry introduced phase 6 which had as ~s main goal the 
making 01 the local South A1Mcan automotive industry giobally competitive 
During 1989 the phasu >I of MIDP was introduced, providing a 50 per cent proteciion _ An 
add,tional advantage was that all Pmports 0( components we,e deemed as local. n,is protection 
lasted until 1995 with the introduction of the M lOP pharo 6. This plan immediately reduced 
duties on components to 30 per cent with gradually redudnQ duties to 15 per ront by the year 
""'" 
The proteciion offered by the Motor Industry Development Plan for heavy commercial vehicles 
(HCVs) are as follows 
""' 
30 per cent 
"'" 
27,5 per cent 
"m 25 per cent 
1998 22,5 per cent 
"'" 
20 per cent 
,""" 15 per cent 
These duties can be offset by exports of vehicles or compon ents. Duties under tile passenger 
car programme are higlle r, and the two programmes are not separated when duties are bei"ll 
offset. thus the reduciion in duties through passenger car exports Clln be utilised to m port HCVs. 
The Original Equipment Manufaciurers (OEMs) decided that they could export vehicles (mainly 
passenger) and components and uSe these duties rebates to import completety ~noGked down 
(CKD) HCVs more beneficially than purchasing Iocally_ Addiliona~ythe local product had 
, 
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ollldaled technology. Due to tne current product in order to fadlitate imported products at a 
cheaper cost was in~ialed in Apr, 1999. 
12 .3 A Backdrop of Smith African Management Practices 
Given the sociopolillcal and isolalionary era Ihat faced South Atncan management it is evident 
that in the main thei r exposure and expenence to the mooem managemerr! practioos has Wen 
limited, Wrih the hub 01 the business sector evolv,ng from Ihe iarge minFng roots and the strong 
wIlite dominated bureaucr<lCY of goovemment it can be asslJll1ed that Ihe management style was 
autocrali .. and b~eaucratic at best , 
The human relation'S influence on management has happened 11 the last twenty years and has 
been fairly influential 01 recent times. Diversity '" management ranks is only now becoming an 
influence 
A~ a general statement it can be smd Ihat the style of South African managers is one of 
arrogance. dominance and se~ centred ness. The expos"", to the global arena together with the 
5Gciopo!ilical influences is bringing about the need lor change, Th is change requires a new 
fundamental approach and w~1 be Ihe basis of this thesis 
1.3 GLOBAL AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY DYNAMICS 
Due main~ to lhe overcapacity in Ihe developed countries, the dominance ollhe Americans in 
their domestic ma,,"et andthe ElJfopeans in thein; as well as the need for both 10 go global, alld 
the need to play in the emerging mati<ets of South E~st Asia . South America and Chirta . Ihe 
major automotive players developed gklbal strategies, 
The worldwide alllomotive industry had undergone a metamorphosis oj previously wanting to 
control evcry process in tile manufacture or moklrveh,des 10 the holding on 10 Ihe vehicle 
design, the engillf! manuladure and the fllal assembly onty. The change forced rabonalisation 
"nd focused many SUO-slIPPiiers into higIl-volutne component manufacturers supporting the 
major assemblers This led to the concept of systBlTls supptiers and component supptieffi. 
supplying system suppliers 
TIle need to develop technology alld supply partnerships became imperative. The OJ)pOI1uJl~\es 
would be severely dampened if no global connections 01 some sort were created, Too giobai 
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process, if connected to a b<g playm would bring a" Older book as weU as support in thO 
manufacturing process and technology deveioprrn.lnl. 
International automotive companies have moved towaods focused maoof1lClmir1{,J such as the 
world volumes of rtghl-hand drive BMW 3 series are made in South Afnca and IIw 5 and 7 senes 
are made in other r:"ants m the rest of the world What is necessary for mO~1 Sooth African 
manufacturers is to enter into somc f[Jf1l1 of partncffihip with ~n international comp~ny in the 
automotl\"" Ifldustry. If this were to be adlieved. the Soolh African faclorles could become 
'foc\Jsed factories' wrthin the entire global family of that global organisation 
The opportunities wood be severay dampened if no connection 01 some sort was created The 
\echnrnogy development fac:t<lr would be affected in particular. The global process whiie 
connected to a big r:"ayer wollid brirtg an order book as well as support in the mamlfaclunng 
processes 
A wor1dwide increase in mel1ler act"'~y is one 01 the more tangible aspects of globalismion thai is 
affecting South Afncan comp1ll1ios. This process is affecting loday's South African automotive 
manul~ctures. Examr:"es of this are Nissa" Motor Company of Japan acquiri!1(J Saniam's 37 per 
cent interest in Automa~ers, Ford Motor Company a<Xjuinng a IlII1her 35 per cent stake, and 
General Motors t>uying a 51 percent share In the De~a Motor Company. 
1.4 AS. TRANSMISSIONS AND STEERINGS (PTY) LTD SPECIFICALLY 
ASTrasmssions and Steenngs (Pty) Ltd (ASTAS) was estatl~sIled 10 capitalise on the protection 
provided to the South African manufacl\JrinQ industry in the f[Jf1l1 of import tariffs, whereoy import 
dLlties on transmissiorlS ~d drive trains were sel !II 50 per cent. This envjrorwnent set the stage 
tor the company to invest a large ..mount 01 capital into manLIacturillg gear1:>oxes and dnve axles 
for tho South A!rlcan lruck manufactUring industry durifl\l tho 1980-- 1 993 period .' This enabled the 
company to maintain a captive marl<e1. due to the lactlha; the t""ck manlJl acturers either sourced 
from ASTAS or paid the prohibitive import duties to use imported dnvo trains 
This situ <tion char>ged draslicaMy in 1994 whe" South Africa became a signatory to GATT 
Import iaritfs Lffimedifltely dropped to 30 per cent aoo wore reduCed timeously to 15 per cent by 
the year 2000. 
1 ..... 1 Overview Describ<nQ the Situation 
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ASTAS was South Africa's leading maoofadurer and dIstributor of high-qual~y HCV driveline 
assemblies (manual transmissIons and drive axles). In addition the complementary product of 
trailer axles and suspensions, spare parts and steering equipment was offered. The main 
rustomer base was the heavy commercial truck and coach OEMs 
This BoksbllrO-based comp,my was initially owned by General Mining's subsidiary Sandock 
Austral, with minorily shareholding by the G erman licens(lffi (Z.F ,and Mercedes-Benl (MB), The 
loaa1 share holding was Sllbsequently transferred to Malbak, and recently (t995) to Murray & 
Roberts Engineerino (M&R), 
The license agreements that oave important support from ZF and MB were critical in the earty 
stages. The entire capability of the plant was facilttated by the Wcensor.s. A~ resources necessary 
were recommended to ensure the successful manufacture of a trademark product In the South 
Afriaan market. This included layouts of appropriale machine tools, proven process plans, tooling 
and fIXtures, Ilcensor-sourced raw materialS, Engineering Change Decisions (EeDs) and the 
training of people - in fact every possible resolKce, 
The SOLJIh Aflican ecooomy had had rts ups and downs dllrino the 1981-1999 period and five 
versions of the MIDP had been in place. The previolJS versions protected the local manufacturero 
to a 50 per cent dllty level and this had been adjusted mainly to enrourage the local 
manufacturers and industrialisation of the less sophisticated components that subsmllled the 
impart 01 those parts, In 1995 the tariffs were adjusted in MIDP8 downwards to 30 per cent with 
immediate effect Once the tariffs had dropped from 50 per cent to 30 per cent in 1995 the fully 
imported truc~ as well as local OEM truck maoofacturer.s oominated to spectfy new technology 
drive tmins from mainly their parent companies , From the seven compet~ors in 1994 there are 
now in eXCeSS of 27 competitoro in the same market 
DlIring the period 1981 to 10194 ASTAS had a market share 01 over 60 per cent olthe domestic 
transmiSSions sales and 30 per cent of domestiC market drive ax1 e sales. This had been as high 
as 20 000 ooiis in 1983 and had dropped to less than 7000 vehicles (1999-2000), 
The SUCCeSS of ASTAS was attributed to the appropriate products offered to the heavy vehicle 
market. the high local product content which provided cost advantages, and a high qualtty of 
products that met international standards with the support of the l;cellSors 
The ASTAS factory was accredited with ISO 9001 and QS9000 qualhy systems. In addition 
ASTAS planned to be accred ited as a VDA S quality system manutadurer during the 1999 year. 
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The space available was 35000 m'. Operations included precision machining and heat 
tre atment. Additional proces..<.es incllJd ~d grinding and final prodllCt assembly The factory also 
Incorporated a buffer slore ar'Jd packaging a1"!':a 
All the matenals. whid1 im~lKIed cast iron. ductite iron. aluminOO1 and forgings (alloy steels). 
off~r~d spo':cial properties requlred forthe optimum. safe and reliable operation of components, 
"",~n under the most averse on- and off-road condttions and for distances that are warrantied in 
exce:!;s of one mOlI",n kilometres. 
The high strnngth and heat treatment capabil~;es of alloy steels render them id~ally suited for the 
manufactlJ""e d: gears and shafts fOftransmissions and drive axles. Cast iron. used fortile 
manufactlKe 01 transmission housings. and ductile iron. used fOf the manufacture of drive axle 
housings, both offer the advantages of structured strength ease of machining, damping 
charactenstics a nd cost ~ffective ness. 
All materials and castings, which anived at the ASTAS factOlY. were machined on muHi-purpose 
Computer Numerically Controlled (CNC) mactlin ~s, (verticallathe5, dril ling machines and 
machining centres). AI machining was done in accordance w~h Ihe stringent requirements of the 
ISO and as quality slandards. Initially capabil.y studies and the quality control on aH the 
components were evaluated through statistk:al process controls. 
ASTAS- exports were limrted to a range ot tra ier landing legs. Other export oppOrtunities for 
precision-ma<flined gears, shafts and housings were consider~d in the late 1 9S0s back. to the 
licensors in Europe However no"" 01 these materialis~d due to th ~ high-handed and arrogant 
relationshi~ precipit~ted by our previous senior man~gemenL 
t .~ .2 Marllets and Mar..Bling 
In the heavy commercial vehicle local mar~et .sectors the size of lhe local markel dimnished from 
approximately 20 000 untts in 1983 to less than 7 000 units p.a. in 2000. Pr~viously the marll~t 
was not competilive ~n global tenns) ~s i1 was protected. The number of competitors at seven in 
t 990 almost doubled ovemight wrth new entran1S Volvo, Scania, Renault and weco from Europe 
arid Freightliner, International and Peterbuilt from America. All those new entrants are fully 
IfTlport~d and have captured farge .segments of the shrunk markel. Fieetwatcll magazine 
(February 1999) said that th ere are in excess of 27 competitors in the current HCV mar~et. 
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The strategies of the new market entrants were to overtrade the serorld-hand truck market in 
order to achieve rteW mai1let sales, Hislorically, the small fleet truck owner wouki purchase 
second_hand products with ASTAS prodllCls inslalled, They Can now purchase a new value-Ior-
morley truck gerlerally fully imported wilh no ASTAS prodllCl in rt. 
ASTAS 'S market share dropped signmcanlly lor the above reason as weM due to the fully 
imported trucks and the local OEM truck assembl€rs rtOminating 10 spedly new technology 
products from their parent companies, 1997 alone saw the kiss of Oelia arid Toyota as 
cuslomers. In 1998 Nissan, ERf, Reumedl, Leyland were lost as OI,Jstomers, MAN only 
purchased the latest ahJffiinium gearl>oY and had ceased purchasitlg drive 'lyles PIJI1ng 
19991here were orlly two customers: MB and MAN 
An illustralion of this IS that ASTAS's largest customer, constituting 75 per cent of sales, was MB 
MB (by t 999) only had 17 per rent of the mai1let and had intro1oced an Amelican-styled truck, to 
match what the competitors were olfelir19 customers, herlCe further diminishir19 the saies 
opportunitIes r::J ASTAS 
The ZF (geaF'b<lx) license agreement in particular restric1ed any sales of licensed products to 
South Amelica arid Western Europe. This tlmITed the marketing opportooitie:s t>eyorld the South 
African borders, uillessthe strategy chosen was to become a competitor to our licensor, which 
would have obvious disastrous effects 
This restriction created a mental block for some years in assessitlg the rteW mai1let opporturlities 
that wouid need 10 be challenged to ma~e ASTAS Viable in its future It was only when the local 
mar..et siiLJation iJot so desperate that in ealty 1997 lhe lhol.lilhl to compete agairtSt the previous 
licensor and cOI1sidertraditlg in Europe, East Asia and North America was considered 
An opportunity existed for new markets in developirIQ countries wIlere the applicability of the 
product ~nes suited the level of road infrastructule, These possible focused mai1lets could be 
partidpatEd in wtth AST AS's current prodlJc:t line- IIf', Thcse possible markets were Alrica, 
Eastern El¥Ope, the Mirldle East, India, irldorleSia and Malaysia. Tho relative maturit)' 01 theso 
countries and then road arid transport systems made them appropriate , HOW'ever, the price 
competitiveness in these markets due to a history of poor qlJality prodlJCt sold there is very tOlJgh, 
The olher issue to t>e aWare 01 was whcre licen~ had licensed these markets e~clusive ly to 
other organizations 
• 
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The local martel silualion forced MB, AST AS's biggest customer, to bring forward their deCIsion. 
bf one year, to launch their new prodUG! into South Africa. This predUG! did not have ASTAS 
drive trains speclfted. 
The push to find export martets fordriv" trains in earnest waS only ;n~ialoo in late t997 when 
forstly an Indoresian joint venture (JV) partner was considered. This would be to go against the 
ticensors who at the time were still sha reholders. AddITionally the pa~sibility of considering high 
volume mamlfacture of components and spare parts was considered 10 global markets, T his was 
also agaInst the Itoonw agreements, Both these would need substantial ± 50 pel cent lewulcirg 
to local raw malenalthat had historically oome from overseas lice"Wffi. Either way AST AS 
would 00 forced to see~ 40-80 per cent of its sales from export markets 
1." .3 Product Technology 
AI its Origln am in the hrsl two years, ASTAS ooneJuded a number 01 license ~greernents \0 
man ulactllfe, assembie, martel and dls\nt>ute to OEMs and the mter-martet, driveline produc:ts 
such as ()fl8rboxes and drive wdes, Many of ItKloo agreements for different pr{)(juct tines lapsed 
3M were 00110 be renr-wed. Wrth the 17 years oj C~Istence ofthQse kcenses when technologies 
were genefl'lted these smaller technological changes were passed on within existing products. A 
time came when a majortechn%gical jump was planned. ZF aoo MBfMAN chose, partly due to 
the automotive induslry global dynamics and the vari{)!js strategies by the large players and partly 
lliJe 10 tile poor senior management re lationships that had developed with our licensors, not to 
include ASTAS on Ihis process. ASTAS waS left {)!jt of the opportun~y to Slay with partners that 
would support ~ into a v'3ble futu re. The slrategy 01 the likes 01 ZF. MAN and MB is to either 
follow the far greater emerging mart.ets such as North American FederatiOl1 ollrade (NAFTO) 
(US markets), China, South Amenca and IndoneSIa. This required lhem to foous thetr 
manufacturing facilITies in the plants where th ey see the benef~s at the inveslment assisting in 
captunnc those martets, 
When the license acreemerrts lapsed, the support services of prochlCt development. QUal~y and 
walTanty analysis dimonished or ceased to exist, In some cases It<Ss exptln!>ive volume driven 
sources of bollght·{)!jl purchased components were forferted 
The level of technology was also linked to the tife cycl e of the product and the application of the 
teohnical level of tile product in apprupri3te marKets Older drive line product technology in less 
wphislicated countries with similar road infrastructures to that in South Africa are the ~kes Of 
India, Malaysia, tndonesia, the rest of Africa and Chona. The liceflSor realizing this has chosen to 
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e~hBr sell licenses inlo these countries or put up joinl venlure investments. Only ff ASTAS could 
match up to these requirements could IT iii into a networ\; ot being a global supplier 
I .4.4 Senior Managemen! Relationshrps 
Initial!y in the earty dar.; of ASTAS very good realionships existed. This was due to the success 
of thol busrness, Ihe supporl ot the licensofl; and the goa:! relationships fostered by the sonior 
management at ASTAS both into the local market plaoo as well as with the licensors 
The previous managing director managed the comr>anyfor nine years until he relrred at Ihe end 
of Janllary 1997. An engineer by training and a very illvotved person in every delailed decisron, 
he was an aLJ\ocrat who ran a silo approac:h departmentany-driven orgarosation. The chain of 
command up arid down the departmentalloodefl; was the correct way to do things. An abra~ve 
~rt<JW-.it-all (certainly in most manaQement di&Cir;(ines) per,;on, he created ce tralised deCIsion 
making His dogmatiG style left a less-than-fiexibie relationship with Ncenso[5 and potentral 
investors. 
His seif-lBliance approach lost many opportunITies 10 foster possible partnersh,ps, TIlese 
opportuMies ranged from a whole host ot business sttuations - raw material sourcing, new 
licenses, homegrown and poo~y tested product design chlmges, etc, 
Everythmo was centralised around this man, It Iell a cI,male of disempowered managers and 
employees. The hiatus Ihat remaiood On his retirement tell the management with very little 
experience in doing Ihmgs responsibly themselws. His era was replaced with a person who was 
tmnsferred trom within the group who knew IiWe about ASTAS. This MD had broader 
responsibilities and was onen not there creati'19 a vacuum of orchesilllted departmental 
manager ",Ialionships 
He encouraged all possiDie joint venture shareholding arrangements, proouci innovahof), mar1<et 
opportunities and pricing poHcy changes that were cle~rly needed to break the mould of the past 
and lalle the opportun~ies 01 the future . 
The old-styte managemenlled to a setf-beliet of eng ineering and manufacturing practices 
supported by good integrated IT systerns being the only locus 01 the business. The downside that 
developed was that this absolute bslielled to being sell-righteous, Relationships sou....o with ZF 
lind MB licensors y,hen export orders back to Europe were offered and due t~ in plinciple 
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d~cisions lost as a rcsult of priclIl(! doosions, ASTAS wouid rIOf compromise downwards by in 
one case 0,22 phcmg for a large:l: R20m componerri export order 
Internally Ihe arrogance led 10 a mindset that 1heorelically' believed everythirl!l was good artd 
okay but lhe reality 01 wMt the real capabilities were was not known and uooerstood This 
arrogance contimJed arld affected other issues. The indu~1nal ""lations climate ill the plant was 
dented by a number 01 disp<JIes wilh the NaliDlla! Union of Mr.talwor1<ern of Sooth Afnca (NLlfnsa), 
some of which remarned unresolved. It filtCfed into lhe IOC<II market , 
Thc senior mana~emenl team was also key rn fi!)htirog the MIDP 6 adjl/Stments. Their absolute 
focus on fighting lllis and tlleir lac~ 01 atteniionlo the market place cIlanges, tile global dynamic, 
Ill<! souring ollicellsor relalionship and lhe growing inappropriateness oOhe IT systems aoo 
erlQineerirog and manufacturing processes led lhem down a dead eoo 
14.5 Opemtionallmpact of IIle Changrng Context 
Intemational alllomotive companies have moved towards focused manufacturing, where one 
prodoct I.e. the world voill!l1es 01 right-hand drive BMlN 3 series are made in South Africa and the 
5 and 7 series arc made in other plants in the rest of the wor1d What was oocessary was lor 
ASTAS to enter into some form 01 partnernhip w~1l an i nlemalional company in lhe aut()fl1otjlO! 
industry. The possibilities were ZF, Eaton and TRW ShcxJld ~ Ilave been achieved, ASTAS 
would have become a 'focused I~ctory- within the entire global family oIlhat company, 
In the beginning stages licensors forced AST AS to purcllase raw materillis from tilernselves to 
enSUre prod llCl Quality. This mcreasod prices due to additional transport costs. 
However, the initial MIDP programme encoL.-aged localisalion of I<lW matenals. Thrs ensured a 
movcment towards local suppliers, Unfortunately this took mucll time aoo development cos!, w~h 
inconsistent qualny continu;ng to be a problem. Supplrern wtlo were also not competitive lor the 
sarne reaSOn as ASTAS (regarding oong dornestically focused) took lime to be ~ood Quality 
reliatJe suppliern To this day the Qualily and reiiat>liIy 01 the local suppli",-,; is dubious especially 
lor the long term where the luture product is to be exported 
In the gearbox produd. eight gcarboxes With 48 variarris to suite wstomern or appliC<luon 
prelerences were manufactured. in the axle product, approximately 38 varian!s of two product 
~ne~ wete offered for the same reason. Because of the MIDP o~erthe years, 50 per cent of the 
above prooucts wCre locally produced rn the machine shop, using a mix of 60 per cenl locally 
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suppHed ,_ malenals ano 4D per cent outs~e, maiOly overneas purdlased parts 10 make the 
complete assemlJly, The pHlductlOn schedllie thus .-.eeded approximalety 350 gearboxes and the 
same number of axles per momh Thi5 translated into 1000 locally produced components in 
balche& of 150 to 3()(l. This was 10 be dooe'n a plant that was la!d ouI to prodllCe high 
vanetyllow ~oiume, This high varietynow volume production requ irement , brought with il an 
immense number 01 opemtiooal protMems, 
The mlildset and the wastage buil into the system 01 queuing, rnovitlg and waiting time hetween 
processes has been strongly entrerJChed. Multi set-ups weekly were the nOrm where sometimes 
the lear down and set-lip were longer than the run time. 
Customers demooded zero per cent plice increases over the last three years (1998-2000) and 
finally accepted only rate of exchange changes ()r! the proportiooal inpl.ll of imP'Jrted component 
in the fmal assemblies 
As a resull of this four retrenchmenl exercises took place fr[)ffi 1996to 2000. ASTAS shrunk 
from a wor1<force of approximately 580 dow~ 10 approxirnalffiy 270 One of lhe relrencrments 
locusing 00 lhe reduction of sataried empIoyoos reduced the satariea heoocount Irom 130 to 70. 
other cosl-elatiOCJ exercises were rJecesssry with no Dr very little lalttude to increase sales prices 
~nd with the sharenok:1ers walllJng lhe"- cut, lhe orlly place 10 unloc~ margm was in cost 
redllClion 
ASTAS was liqurdated in May of 2000 after Murray and Rober15 sold ~ to anlndonesi~n investor 
who due 10 its ow-n rnlemal frnancial prob~ms ta~ed 10 come up wrth lhe askir>g price. With 
Murray arld Rot>er15' STaled slr~le!JY to reposrtion itse lf. and u~der the circumstances AST AS 
w~s liquidated due to the oonpaymenl by the IrKlonesiarJS 
Appernlices 1 and 2 givE a snapsoot summary of the issues facrng ASTAS in this trme frame 
(1981_Hl95) (historicsj). lA96-19gg (Transitional) and 2:.2000 (Potential lutllffi). 
CONCLUSION 
The COIllextual issues that face Solth Afncan Ma~ufaeturers in the automohve sector in particular 
are summarised t>elow a~d contrit>ute to the prot>lem formLJIation as irlPut 
" 
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• the CIlal19mg polttical 5CP.rJe towams democratisation 
• Ihe CIlanging employment practices due to Qo~emme nt prfl&Sllre 
• South Nrica signing the CAn agreement aild ~s speedy imptr.mentation 
• a deSIre lor SOIlIh Alrica 10 compete giobally ~!ter mllny YfllllS 01 f!COnomic isolation 
• expartdirtg Irom a dosed market se l ~nQ 10 11 Qlobal markflt maJ1<eting process 
• movinQ fwm a mifJdset 01 isoiatiOlllo that 01 a global COmpP.litOf 
• MIDP 1-5 beirog locally locused whilst MIDP 6 export focused 
• the aulomotl~e sector world-wOle in an era 01 reort/anisation 
• global supply afrangemr.nts becornirJg thr. norm 
• South African Management practices needing 10 be revtf'wed due to the [JeW context of 
business 
For ASTAS Sj.>ecificaUy: 
• seHing export opportunities 
• a relati~ely capable lactory needing 11 new strategic capability 
• partnerships of tile past thrown aside when most nfleded 
• a desire to go H akme whr.n alHaocflS aoo joinl ~enlures were requfrw 
• 11 need for product and maJ1<flIing agreflments with global ~ayelS 
• 11 oolld for Ihe reoowal of ~G€nce agreements in orderlo stay In Ihe mainstream 
• senior management needing to transform thr.;r managerTlfmt practices 10 SUrvive m the 
_en 
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2 1 INTRODUCTION 
CHAPTER TWO 
PROBLEM FORMULATION 
The :<UmtnII,i5ed it •. ,."e ~ 01 halh lite broader envimnmental £.ontexl liMine ASTAS-.o;pel:llk: 
lactllfS gwen ill Ihe 1I0Il 01 (1\8ptel 1 1111'\ hM _ n IIccumiJllled over Ihe pas! Infl'e yea rs ach a~ 
an inpullO 1M proIJIen> IOfmuiabOll. 1 hi! IlISe3fCh ml!lnOdology IISt!d IS SIln>ma r\s!ld in the IheOly 
CIIapter lllfw .• nd pnwOUls anot"'" " !put The m .... hodology acts !to; lhe pt OOOMlng $hlpS \0 
10",," 111111 th~ >lllIlffIrvilllll p1obll!ftl Milroffs 'T Dugh Ouesi"m!! tnAI Crnoll""IJ" TIJme 
As~umfllio<ls' I~ also II Ngol!leaolinpul 
TIM! PI'O"IW' ~Iep!; l15ed spec,flr-all y in lloiR r.hapler are Ihe rai~ing of Ihe 'xmCefn~ and Q~s!lon~ 
and Ihe prnce~lIing of Inam u ~ing Inlooell!!innsnip DiagrapflS (IDs). AddWioo911y ~y$\~ms models 
Ara u~ed to ~ how lI,e I nlerconne<::tedne~~ 01 IhB iswes. Some il1dif.alion~ of some of tI". e 11 ~""'S 
are given as an ealty 'Input 
Tha ()IJtpLn~ are nrstly the TOl11lul9hoo 01 a system~ mD<le1 or Ihe real WobiefYl s t>oi ling down to 
1'0'" man"llem<H1l pr~ClK'.f!~ , Thi ~ Oive-s rt5'! 10 Ihe StlC{lM oulput ~11<J Ihe protJIem argument 
Iha\ i~ Tnrmu la!!!(l 
n,,, pr(llllerll wn /Oflllul8 te<1 O",",f lome Wllto freS/, inleffi'lillel1!. Ihe(l(fll ical i"flllis. aM IhOll' l/tOl'I/ 
In .. ,,, were a " Iln>bef nI .A<:tII~inrtS 
Th<! d llirn """tIM tMllltven the Oy<1'"TUC complexity 0I 11Ie .......--,naeasHlO "n .... 011"'"nI81 
..-anabtes /I. ~y. /lnd the '501 .... 00'Y IIrmgant memal m<Klet of.ome Soutn Mican manage.s, ol ' 5 
. tnlOSl Ct>!lllln lhal compaOJ manBgl!mO!nl a ml lh .... orga nosahoru; wililait "nl~ Ihey lra""Ofm 
t"emo<eive.< 'ISIng tiM! tr.n>eworlo; tOiltJOl!d on Dem!og s p rolouno Syslem "'f Knnwledglil {PSoK) 
en(l syntheloi!oe<l WIth oilleo' epproprj"'e comen! and process IheooilOS 
22 CONCERNS 
The ooncelT\ll !n~1 ar~ ull~ ,n Ih\.' M!c1ion """,e Irom 9 fiumboJ r of oee,UslOns III lh~ th eorel,r.el 
hRcI<dmJll' Rnd th a meI 11OO0 1 00ir.~1 prOC""'''' Having pro~ Kled the comext (SiluatlOll) Ihe r.onr,flrrl' 
lind !Jll P'",10Il~ ra formllflll8(! 
The early as.sumpllo'lS u~ed wilen first startil". out are I~anl 10 P'JI lorwMd 
" 
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TIle early assumplions were that: 
I. CharJqe would not happen as quickly as il did. 
2. P~sl successes WOlH<l continue in the flllure. 
3. The marketplace would ctlarJqe Slowly over t~ne and ASTAS wllUld graduaMy adapt to these 
changes. 
4 The licensorn would assist <luring those changes. 
5 The gl"bal automotive scenario would not atfeCl South Africa until ;2003. 
6. The MIDP ~hanges were too severe \0 becOIne cOlnpet~ive and neeaed to be revis;ted to 
oontillUe<l pruteclron, possibly at Blower leve! 
The concerns thBt were raised are enll!Tleraled below. 
• The rBle 0( ~tlanges happening together with the slow rate of BdaptBtion from the 
man8qement team 
• The less than appropriate mBllagemenl practices and the clIfren! mental model thereof, put 
mar18gmnent;n a po~ti<m lJf no! being alJte to recognise all(] ooal wilh the current and the 
future ~tlallenges. 
• G,venlhe isotatory yearn, the limited and inappropriate wor1dview and perception base Sen'O!" 
managemenl had, as well as Ihe okJ paraaigms and mental models they calTied. 
• The lack of a questiortirlg approa~h as to whether there were neW Of improve<l ways 01 doinO 
business was in place 
• Management practices focused each deP6rtmenl on a~hievirrg opt imum individual success at 
the expense "I the whole companv . 
• As the increased number of veri abies conlinuoo to change so tne fear 0/ tlOW to <leal with ttlis 
rOSe. 
• A nll!Tlber 0/ new opportunities were be'ng shut down by senior mBnageme~llhat were not 
s~illed in building !}Iobal and marketing partners/lips fUl the benef~s 01 the company 
• The mistaken view that the plant's capBbi~ty WBS wOf1d CtBSS when it hBd not been 'in training' 
in worl<l-dass conditions was broadly accepted 
• Detailed market irlleliigern:;e was nm beinu g9theloo to assess lhe po~~ible opportunities and 
threats in lhe new envirorll1lent 
• The tBck 01 anatysiS of the interc"nnectooness of lhe palts workino as a whole was nut 
e~tBbijshed 
• The "Id depaltmen!a~sed approach to managing a company and Bn emphasis on One 
department's SllCcess to the <lelriment of the whole 
• Not lII1<lerstan<ling th e systems at play. 
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• Thll lac~ of unnerstanding ot W~1ffi to charJgll one of the variables ~nd oot allow interference 
• TIm inabH~y at dea~rJQ with com~e~ity and increased varillty 
• The inabil~v of fao~ing at the situation as a whole 
• ll1e "",cd to analyoo systems in TemlS 01 feedbac~ 
• The lack 01 abll~y to predict the 11IIure, Having 110 nesire to lise a theoretic~I base lor gaining 
knowledge 
• When inlnx:lucing the Qual~y Mana(jemllnl System (QMS) the view thai the q'Jalily 
department who Wllr£' lhe IlXpcrts on Statistical Process Control (SPC) felt Ihat their 
knowledge should fXlt be cascaded into the whole as it would mducIl their power 01 
Knowledge 
• The lack of real kfXIwledge as to how SPC really wor1o;ed 
• The inabiijty 10 desCllbe the real prublertl . 
• The laCk of rea lly wanting to tollow a discipt;ned method to gel to the bollom 01 real problems 
• The lack of Ihe right stakeholders being irlVulved in lhe prOCllSS 
• Not recognising the value 01 lhll past partnerships and rejecl lng lhe reco"'mellda~on to 
establish fresh partnerships. 
• Misunderstanding the re~I issues al play am puNing elfort and resources into this. 
• Fear of uncertainty led to a closing down of informa'ion arK! a resultant loss of new 
opportonities and a 'bOlly your head' a\titlldes. 
• The arrog",,1 desire 10 go it alOlle nnd no! build netwurklld partnerships 
• Initially It looked Hke poor relationships with key stakeholders together w~h poor marKeting 
based on poor leadership WaS at the heart 01 the problem 
• The inatility to formulate an appropriale slrateg1c capatJiijty, 
• The lack of a q lIestioning approach as to whether ihere were new or Improved ways of doing 
bosiness 
• T be mistaken view thaf the plant capabilitv was world class as il had Deen set up Dy 
IicIffiSGIS 
• The lack of the interoon nectedness of the Increased busines.'i variables 
• When finally w~nlin~ to charl\le. Choosing the wrong ~ariable and affecting the situation to ItS 
detriment 
• Not ~ssesSifl!l who the real stakeholders were and involvifl!llilern. 
• The inabil~y to think about the luttKe In a systemiC way 
• The Inoo;lily to transform stra1euies into actions bV not choosirJQlhe right stakehokler. 
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A summary Dfthe above concems is g;vL'l1 below 
• Inappropriate mental models that are n at challenged and th r(JlJgh discussion brought to a 
point Df commoo lII1derstanding 
• DealirJg w~1l the irJC/eased variety in a managed way 
• The dynamics arid fasl process of change <¥]d t~ e need to learn (asler t~an c~~nge 
• Rec<>gnisirJg I~e changing environnwnt and standing back, analysi~g it, assessing il in a 
systerl1ic way so as to reposition the organisation 
• Finding and capiurtrJg new markets and customer,; 
• To detect t~e warJir1g rekN~nce 01 the domGsliC market and unlock ot~er marltets. T~e 
recO{ln~i()ll Df t~e Import~nce 01 part~erships in expanding into oxport marltets. 
• Manufacturing unC()r1lpet~iven!!Ss 
• Realising the resultant systemic lI1competitiveness effect of tne wI10le 01 the South Africa~ 
economy that aff\){,1od t~e competiti~envss of Sooth Afric;;n manufactoorJg organisations due 
to the fool prices, infiaUon, spir:;ling price increases and lahou~s lack Df productivity 
• Attempts to ruposi!;on !he company and creato a new strat09Y, and unloc~ the mental mooois 
of tile past to aliow tile IMming to begin 
• Think systemic1i"y ~nd process the tigh ~ariabiJjty in ~n increaSirJgly complex e~~ironment 
• T~e ~eed 10 transform management. 
2.3 QUESTIONS 
After raising some 01 the concerns ana sllffi[\1arisi~g t~em i~10 t~e key factors, it is ~p..-orria!e to 
ask some important questions, M~roff (1998) befie~es that tough qoostions need to be asked to 
cI1allGnge tho assumplions (gi~en in 2.2). He al"\jues that mucn management effort is p~t into 
solving the 'wr<>ng problems precisely' , He advocates fLlrther that "mch 01 the l~er.;lure actually 
cootrilJu!!!S in this direction. His view is 10 ask funda",efltal questmns 01 t~e orga,~satioo. Theso 
are given below M,troff (19989) 
• What t>~Siness are we in? 
• Whal t>usiness shoold WG be In? 
• Whal is o~r ",iSSion? 
• What shoold oor r1l1ssioo be? 
• Who are our rxime cuSlOl1,ers? 
• Who s~ould oor c~stomers be? 
• ,",ow should WG react to a major crisis? 
• How will the oolside world perceive oor aclions? 
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• wm o!hers perceive the sit~ation as we do? 
• Are our prod~ct~ and services ethical? 
Given the basic Q~estions from Mitrofi, Ihe following questioos alter the theoretical inputs Were 
raised. 
• How do WI! deal with Ihe undersiandino of the increasoo variety 01 varialJies impading 00 
the organil_atioo? 
• How do we deal with Ihe speed of the changBs? 
• How do we deal with the interactive ness ollhe variables rx how do We think 
systemically? 
• HOW' do W8 adapt (act) speedily 10 Inese variables? 
• Wh81 techniques and processes GOUld be ~sed 10 unlock lhe mioosels of man3!lement? 
• How do we corne 10 the realilation thatlhere is a requirement to create business 
partnerships? (shareholders, suppliers, customers. and employees) 
• How do we create viability and sustainability lor the omanizalioo's luture? 
• How do we reduce the arrogant , 'atways right' syndrome amongst management? 
• How do we create a questioning c limate in the organilation? 
• How do WI! reat ill! the ahility to team from each situation? 
• What new thinking processes are required to learn Irom the Changing situation? 
• How do we lap Into alt the mentaVhuman resOl"CI!S ava~at>le in tne company? 
• How do we hreak down old paroo1oms and differing indlviUu81 manager mental models 
and create common company menial models? 
• How do we use rigocOljs productive reasooing to amve at COnclUSionS and solulioos? 
• How do WI! put newfound Ihe[)(i es inlo use? 
• How do we deline and understand currem mental models in lhe oryanisatioo? 
• How do we Qet to Qlips with diflenng and conmcting menial models? 
• What influence did inappropriate mental models of sen ior manAgement nave on Ihe 
inability to reposition Ihe Ol"ganisation? 
• How do we hecome fiexitie in order to lake advantage 0( luture opportunities? 
• How do we build knowledge lI'[)(n the recursive nature 01 the learnif1jj? 
• How could we build a ~ystem where intell igence IS actively sOllgn\ Irom a n~mber of 
sources and then 1>r000ght back processed and analysed? 
• How COUld we identify potential export markets which did no! impinge on our licensors' 
other licensed marketing areas? 
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• How do we ensure that tne future order boo~ ts adequate to keep the installed invested 
capacity operallonal? 
• How do we enSure It,e parts III t~", system (i.e. too departments) are interacting 
effectively together to conllibUle to the good of Ine whote? 
• How do we gather 900~, reliable data as a b~sis for dedsions? 
• Hllw do WII enSure that gllod po iicy decisIOns are made, that are flexible to the cUlTent 
dynamic snuation? 
• How do we ensure that deparlmenls have measures that are app<opriate to the 
performance of the whole system and not measUfirlg local optima tnat in some cases ~re 
detrimentai to the whole system·s performarlCe? 
• How do we bu ild in required controls lind yet ~lIow for the flexibility required in too 
scenario of a transttional period? 
• How do we ensure that a study 011 a pertormar>ee, or qu~ltty problem is propeny 
statisticaily an~lysed? 
• How do we ensure that the foremen understood too new ch~ller1ges that lace them? 
• 'Ntly was the "relevar>ey' of ASTAS. given the impending known lariff charlQes and 
potential marilet and global automotive changes, not repositillned in ±1994 so as 10 mo~e 
til a jX!ssible luture viabilitf/ 
• 'Ntly did AST AS C!In~nue 10 pUrsue local marl<,ets ooly tlntillate 19917 
• Did suCceSS", too local maillet lead to a complacent marketing "1I~ude? 
• Why was there insufficient timeous market'!llI information forthcoming? 
• Why was there not a systemic processing 01 the market tfitelligence inlorrnation? 
• What waS too Illcal role IIf marketing arid did k move to it s new roie of eSlablisr.ing new 
export business? 
• Did the ~cense agreements that were in piace delay the task III exposing the possible 
P.)lporl opporhmilles e~en against existing licenses? 
• What W<!re too fiaws "I too strategiC tninki"ll process that did nol aUow a variety 01 
strategiC opborls to be considered? 
• Was the Business Idea (BI) coosen tI11997 approp<iatp. and was it successfully revisited 
to keep it appHcable? 
• 'Ntly did the relationshiDs sour b-!!tween the major "censor and ASTAS? 
• Why were possible joint ~enture (JV) partnermips with lithe, DDssible panners (TRW, 
Eaton. D~na ~nd the IndoneSians) a lailure? 
• 'Ntly did the rei8lionships SOur with our traditional Cllstorner b~se? 
• How do we reduce the arrogance. alw~y5-righ1 syndrorne? 
• What menial models kept excessive overhead costs to grow businesses that were 
in~pproDriate? 
19 
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• Witt. the I05~ of the licensor support was ~ be~BVrnJ that we could go it alone? 
• iNhal manufacturing c~pab~iti"s _re Impacted on in moving from a ~censor ~elup wilh 
supPQlted manufaduring faGllrt;es to a 'go it alone' situ~jjon? 
• Did ASTAS llave genl/ine cap;lbility mine past? 
• How do we create a viahlity and sustainabi~ty lor ASTAS' future? 
• How do we creme a fitness ready o'1lanisation for o<l{loi<l{l mcremental ch~nq,,? 
• How do we create a questioning climate in til e organisatioll? 
• How do we realise the abil~y to leam from each situlrtion? 
• How do we break down old paradigms and differing individual manager mental models 
and creale agreed company mental models? 
• What philosoptlical ~pproach could have been used to emate and maintain an 
apprClp~at" strategic GIlJl'lbil~y and a matchijrlll operational ~.apabiNty? 
• What ~ystems models could have been used to guide t~ company to mim~ge 
complexitv? 
The queslion~ raised start \0 give greater understanding to the conte><lual problems that the 
company faced. By raising tile questions they also added \0 the possible resolution process All 
the questions needed to be pondered upon. 
A method 01 synthesing them into ~ey factors was neces~ary The to plOcess was u~ed to do 
this. The r""'lJ lt~ are given below, 
I ~ THE INTERRELATIONSHIP DlAGRAPH PROCESS 
A number aliOs we re lISed to ana lyse tile contextLJ31 COrl'C"'flS arid the que~1ion~ raIsed These 
results are shown in three IDs dated June 1998. May 1999 and Novemoor 1999. 
The first of tilese focused on the external mfluences. The two i!>Sl,es hBving the larg~5t Impact 
were the lowel1<l{1 01 the duties dLJe to GAD ~Ild the poor internal teamwork This resulted in the 
major outcomes being the inability to c'eate I~ selflng capac~y required and the poor 
manufaduring cost baoo 01 ASTAS. 
The second moved the fOCI'S to the factors wilhin managemenl's control. It should be noted that it 
was completed almost a year Ialer, It shows the combIned extemal influences and the larJ< of 
management's responsibility to adapt to the situation, This resulted in an in~bility to build 
partnerships for the futllfe and the dwindling profitabiti!y and manufacturing capabilily 01 AST AS. 
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The third homes in ()Il the ooed to transform m~n3Qemenl p:fldic~. Thi5 was completed si" 
monlhs later. It snows tne conhnued I"l()f relatioost,ips and poor market intel ligence resultillil in 
ASTAS being unatJIe to qeate R 'leW stmleglc and operational cap~bility . 
25 SYSTEMS MODELS OF THE PROBLEM CONCERNS 
Additionally a further p""cess used in the formulation of the p:edse pI()htem were the system" 
models These were developed 10 shew the ;nte[C(Innecledness of the key issues affecting 
ASTAS. Once again Ihe"e hRve been developed over tune 
The first model (model 2:.4) indlc~tes thaI ASTAS' ~ relevancy and capability will be fully lested as 
tn e cnRnging envirOllrTlental issues start laking effect. The "econd model (rnodet 2.5) shows tne 
lleed to look for new sharehokters/partner" togetner with a need to create a malchirly oper alionai 
capability 
These systerns models are helpful in arriving fit tne key iS~Lle" IhRt need to be addressed in 
solving Ihe real problems. 
2.6 TOWARDS SOME ANSWERS 
When tne conlext changed dmmatically, as It has dOiIe so in South African manufacturing (1990-
1999), with se many fundamental and wide-rllnOing variRbies bein~ affec!ed, answers do not 
ceme from the p~st The app:opriate ~nSwerS have 10 be significanlly different, sometimes 
offbeat and what would seem pn~osopnic~l , un-tJusinesst,~e and cer1ai~y net South Aflic~n 
T"he major tneme behind the answers is In th~r nature. Tney are p:ocess orientated and 
pMosophicQi in n~ture. They are open-ended and dyn~"';c. They combine strOl1g philosophical 
theory with diligenl re"earched practice 
The answers erJComp~ss some oflhe f~lowing given below 
• the need to accept thai cnange fs happening fast ~nd thaI learning has 10 happen IRster than 
change 10 survive arid grow 
• the need to understand lhe learning p:oooss 
• II", need to uSe lhe scientific metllod and cybernehcs lor inQury and learning 
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MODEL 2 5 : Systems MO(lel on the S!raT"Qic ISSUDS 
2.7.1.1 V\I11y Is It" Problem? 
Denth ollhe manLlfaGturiflg iooustry in Soutll AI"ca IS lhe Rl1ernotive. Survivai is the milial issue 
and becoming" vibront glolml manllfawliing contributor from Soulh Alnea!O the global ecommy 
is the ultimate goal. 
To stay abreast with the ever-chanqirPg V8r1arlls at play bolh e><lerna My to manufacturing 
oomranies arid internally to r>rOdUce quality prOOUC\S, consistf.n(ly at tne m,,<ket-determined psice 
arKI to the global cuslomer~, expectations is a rutner reason wily 
Manufacturing processe" and mf.tOOd()logies need to be improved to malch what Ihe global 
economy requires 
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2.7.2 How Can the Problem Be S()/ved~ 
• It reqllires a ne'W philosophical f,amework fur manufllcturing management 
• It needs to step back and assess whether ,t_~ mentlli models ll,e llppropoiate aoo radically 
change them to .uit the new conte>ct 
• It ""eds to leam-fea~y learn in a questionill!J thllO!),-based way-through a process of 
acUon in order to achieve new Insights. 
• II ,,~quir~s IhinkilJg systemical!y using JTlIJltiple perceptions of Inputs to e"lch the orientations 
a,j{j information a,j{j ass~ss th~ interrelationships 
• II needs a .c;entifoc method of inquiry. which aner care/lIlllnaJysis in an ongoing way builds 
k,}()wledge of the situation at haoo. 
2.7.3 What Is Missi'IQ? 
Deming (1977' 17). " __ an essentilli irllIredient that I cllit profound knowie<Jge;s miSSing. There Is 
nO substitute for i<oowleoge .. Hard worK_ best effons aoo best intentions WI" not by tt,em.etves 
proIiuce quality 'lOr a market Transformation of management is requifed-learning and 
application of profound knoWledge: 
Regarding fhe reacting of th e external changes thaI affect Ihe oryanisation, De;n;'IQ (1977: 1 B) 
SllYS: "It is management's respon.;bility to lOOK mleal!, predict cha'IQe the product, keep the plant 
in operation: 
Demi'IQ, unfortunatety due to the fact that he worked in Japlln fur w long a,J{j when he returned 
to Amenca, was a voice in the wilderness to h1s own natIOn, Additionally his writings are oot 
easity comprelleooed, Agllinst this he has not been /uUy reoogmsed lor his wisdom thaI he 
rightfully deselVes 
The proolem has been very aptly described by Demi'IQ 
WHAT fS THE THEORY BEHIND THE PROBLEM? 
Deming (1977:22) : "The present styte of manllgemem is th e ~i9gesl producer of waste, cau~ing 
huge loss~s whose magniludes can not be evatuated, can not be measured." Deming provides a 
better set of management practices that are 'leeded in lrllnsformiTig 0r>lanisations, All these 
come from Demi'IQ (1977:24-35). These solutions form the bac~t)(lIle of hiS famous a,J{j often 
rrisuooerstood '14 points'. See Appeoox 3 
'" 
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• A tbeory of management is required (invoiving theory and prncticp), 
• Adopt and publish a constancy of rurpose 00 SOme long-term planning. Ask the question; 
Where do wp wish 10 be in five years from now? ./I,n<! then, by what method? 
• Manage the whole rompany as a system. The fundion of every component, LlIlder good 
management, contriblJles toward optimisation of the system. Enlargp the boundaries of the 
system. The system must include the future, Make physical arrangements for infolmal 
dialogue Detween people in the vanous components of the company Manage the 
components for oplmsatlon 01 the afm of the system 
• Give ell!!ryone a GhanG~ to t~~e pride;n his or h'" woriI . 
• Encourage cOl1tinualleaming lIfltJ advancement, 
• Work on a method for improvement of processes. Understand and improve Hie processes 
that produced the fault, defed, etc . Undel'Sland the distinction belween common causes of 
variation and SPecia l causes, thus to LJnderstand the kind of action to take 
• Esl lmate the lola l cost of use 01 mlllerials and servlres plus predict rost of problems in the 
lISe 01 them, lind the" effect orr the quatity or final product 
• AccolK1ta bil ~y for quality rests with the top management. 
2.8 , The F rarnework of the T rHnsformal'OII 01 Managempnt 
Deming (1982: 18): "There must be an awakening to the crisis, followed by actiOiI . management 
job .. The Iransformation can only be accomplisned Dy man, not by hardware. A Company Can 
nol buy its way into quality'. Deming is very dearthm there is alormula once adopted that can 
lead organisations ~ltO a future success. 
Deming (1982: 19-20): 'Theory of management now exists. There i~ now a theory of 
management for the improvement of quality, produclivity, and the competitive position, No one 
call ever again claim thai there IS nothmo in management to teach. Expelience alone. without 
theory, teaches management nothing al}<lut what to do to improve qua~ty and the compet~ill!! 
position, nor how to do •. If experience alone would be a teacller, then one may well aSk why are 
we in thi s predicament? Experience will answer a question, and a question COmes from theory 
The theory '" hand need not be elaoornle It may be only a hunch, or a statement of principles It 
may tum olll to be a wrong hunch ' 
Deming (198~ ' 21) ' Support oltop management is not sufficient. It is not enough that top 
management commit themselves for lile to quality 1lrKf productivity, They must mow w~at it is 
that they am committed to-that is, what they must do These obligatiOl1s can not be delegated 
Support is not enougll: action is requiletJ ." 
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Tilp. Iramewor~ is called PSoK and i5 intlOdllCeil in the next few pages 
BuildiElg OrgaEli~ation Knowledge "'B Lea"llElg 
Uroderntandin 
variation and the 
statistical Elalure of 
the wOfld and 
maElaging 
aGGOrdfrogly 
I 
J 
Undp.rsiandir'9 the organisatiOll 
aoo ils cllf,te>d a5 a 5ystem 
MODEL 2.6 ; Mudel 01 PsoK Fouooation 
28.2 1 hp. Prof o"nd System of Kroowled!]p. 
Building an 
iElte,na.~y 
sllstaiElab! 
" motiv~tion 
amoogst 
'" employees 
Tile systp.m "I profourod kmwledge provides a map 0.' t!,p.ory ~y which to uElderWl.nd me 
Of(lanisatioos tha.t we work in . Thp. prp.vailirog management st~le, and ihe understanding alld 
practicp.s "I manayp.menl, IIIU~t undergo transfOllTlation. The prolound system 01 kllowledge 
provides an extemal view 01 haw this traElsfOlTllatior, can take ptace. Too first step in this process 
'" 
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;sthat individuals ~rld m~nBgerne'" ~,e translonned in therr understandi"9 0/ the PSoK. They 
have to believe it and be drscrples "" ;tto others. 
The four ~oncepts are an ~pprecia\ion f()f a system, t~e knowtedge o! variation, ~n lHldBrsMndi"9 
of the theory of knO'Medge, continuoIls leamrng arid an undersMnding of p5ychO\<lgy (the people 
aspec1), Eacn will (law be brieflV discussed. Each element of the Ps()f< cannot be separated: 
they i[1!eract with each other, They are sh()W!l over t~e page in Model 2,B. 
2,63 An Urlderslarlding of tne neOl)' of KrlOWledge (Tot<) 
Management,s about prediction, II is only when knowledge is genuirJely gained tna! a daim to 
knowledge and preddions can be made, The scientifIC rnetnod and I~e process 01 learning in 
me important components to claim,ng knowlerlge ea~h are covered in the ooxt ~hapter 
Cuntinuous improvmT1ent, if it is to be ~Cllieved. has to be UIldersiood against tne inm!ase of 
knowlBdge, 
A ~ombination 01 using praclice (experrence) arid brlilding t~eory intPfactill9 wilt] Bach other is the 
basis of the cla im of k"owledge 
We "jway~ mink WP. know morB tnan we do arid ""'""tImes dmJbl others' inputs Onlv when 
using Peter Senge's model of the ladder of inference and the eonoor~s of i"'luil)', advocacy arid 
reflection as s~f.YWn in model 3,5 can we BnSIJre that we do not fall foul oflhe ignorant arrogBllce 
of others and ensure that Bach plau5ible input has ooen ~hecked ~nd therefore u~e it 10 make 
predictiOllS 
A m~nager must in sume ways be a better scientisl than th~ laboratol)' WOrJ(er, 
The USB of operationat dBMnilions w; 1I be diseussed in 2,8.7 to ensUre agreed upon concepts can 
be translated into useable expeliments lor action, 
2,6.4 An Introduction to Ihe Theory "" SYStmT15 (TOS) 
The I~eol)' of managing an orOal1isation as a systffil or the network of interdependent 
components 01 an o'llarlisation, req u~'ino eommunieation and oooperation, WorkKlg together 10 
achieve ~ given aim is the basis of the theol)' of systems. 
.'1 
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elm"..,- " •. ~ 
Some of the CorlWTlon problems in orgarl,salions is lI'al vne part wurks well ct til e expense of 
other parts. Th .. connectivns oolween the p<lrts 01 a ~y~tem are oflen more than impooant than 
the parts themselves. TIl ~ greate r the inlemependence ootween the part~ Ih .. or .. rt!er th ~ need 
for' cor'HTlUflicatmll a1JCl cooper"'"", aITd hence t~e greater tile need for overall manag~menL The 
coop...-alioo t;etween lhe c()ll1pco1ent parts is the responsibility 01' managemerrl StHTle 
comfl(}llent~ may feqllICe to t>pefate at a I~ss t~ th .. ms .. lves in order to optirnis~ the whole 
system. Much cODrdiOa(ion and rl1lgoliation IS thus re<]uired 10 em;ure systems lJoal realisatioll. 
2.8.5 An Under~tarldOll!J 0/ [he TheOl)' Psyc~OIly (TOP) 
Purposeful huma~ int,..,.~ nHon that pro<luteS sustaina~e intrinsk motivation is wllat this section 
is abolil. There are a rnJmber of theorists and practitiooors tllat have conlnbute<i in this .... M 
Some oolieve that everything depends on people In organisations. Hence til e ways to r~cognise 
the aillerent hidden poIenlial in fl\'Opte in the oFYanisatioo and (ully utilise th .. stor~ of laI .. nl and 
knowledge that eactJ peisoo has, has 10 De managoo 
II heips 10 fully understand employ...,s, Iheir irJt~radlons with fellow employee~. customers and 
slJppliers alike. Empklyees learn and corrtrit>t~e in di!f .. , ent ways Most importa~tly it i~ 
imperative Ihat the inner ana intrin~lc sources of motivation are unlocked so tllat ~mployees can 
be manaoea towards Ihe slrateoic arlO operational ooals of tile oroanisation. Good Ptlopf .. 
manag .. ment helps to nurtllf~ and preserve Illis. II employees are motivaled then tllis can IMd to 
coordinated effort in th .. orgar~satiGn. The key to IIlIS i~ leaaership and I~e need to transform 
manage,s to achl~ve an und...-stafKlirl'g of th .. theory <lI psycholOOY 
2.8.6 Theory 01 Va riation (TOV) 
It was Ari~t"'le who first reaUsed Ihat wrth cha[)Ce cames variability. Ufe is a!>out variation 
Everytllino varies ana with variation comes uncertainly and in the busin .. ss Mvirollrnenl waste. 
The objective is to manage variation OL~. With til .. scientifIC rnethoO 0( manaoement. i~lormalion 
and data gath .. ring and ~s analySiS ar .. nec .. ssary. Systems can be deemed 10 00 stable when 
the distribution arourJd th .. mean of outputs are predir::lable Only when a process is stallt~ aoo in 
control carl rt b .. defined as having capabijily. 
The ..., ar~ lwo differ~rll sorts of varialion In 'commoo cause varialion'-which has a predictable 
pattern ana 'special cause vanation'--whPch is comprel~y chaotic. Managemenl and employees 
Ilave to leam to manage each oI1hese in diff~ r .. nt w~ys. wttM Improve(! re5\JIIs are Mirl!.l 
striven for this;'; very important Ihat adjustmools are rnao~ corre<:lly. When interfered with in th ~ 
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wrong piace, iIlstead m improvement disaster t,app<lns becallse otl~rjng a process tllat was 
oot required 
Th~ LIse and irrlerpreialion of data reqtJ'-cs a gllOd tW(Wr:slanding of th~ scierrlifoc apprnach and 
nfvaMatioo aoo wny and when to rnake aoj~Slrner1l5. 
OIlce vanalion is understood its apptica:!on to mal1<et lnforma~on, rnanufoct~rirly processes, 
management, prodoctiO!l output , capaDitity and a number of other issues f~11 0110 place. 
2.8.7 Operatillnal Meaning 
I n order tn uphold the rigo(ous m~thO<lOlogicai approach it is impo.-tant tn detin~ what we dn 
Demmg was a strong be~ever in operatiooal mea~ing and llence operatio~al definitions 
A definition desC<'iDes 1116 essential charactenslics of a thing nr joea. Th~ main ptl rpos~ of 
definitions is to pmsent meanillgs for clear understandtnll Definitions attempt tn prevl)f1t 
r II i SU 00 e (standi ny s 
The operationat oeM_inn is impo<1ant in its us<)f"looss. It gtvrs tile ~ctions that tile words 
symbo'Sfl ~rtd when perfnrmeci give its meMfI1(1. The "se of the operational definitions helps to 
daMfy the plaYing fiejd se that all menIal mO<lffls a!1d frames of reference are orientated in the 
Thlls operational defirtitinns ~f1S"re eff~ctive comrrKJnication of concepts, assisling in achievillg 
agreement and ctanty. Opera!iooal de~nitioM also improve stabimy ar,o reduG~ va~at:on Gmng 
further, operatkmat definitiO!ls asstst in the fonnulation of a theory and in ma~ing learning eaSier. 
An explanation root expressed 'in operational terms as a prediction does not help uS to learn, 
because il can never be proved WfOng. 
2.9 PROBLEM FORMULATION CLAIM 
The C<Jnc~rns, qlJestirntS ano the sythesis~d issl!es through lite interetatoonshlp dlflijraphs act as 
inPlJts. The PsoK provides the the-oretrcai base. The systems models move towaras an early 
output 
As a finat outcorne frorn the arll'-'rnents discussea in Ihe chapler the fol lowing claim is COnSi(uded 
;n figure 2.7, 
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The continued viability 
of Solllh African 
marlllfacturers has 
been urKler threat 
durmg the penlld post· 
1 99,( 
1 
[- SINCE 
The contexlLJat i~~us~ at play; 
the rale (speed) of change, the 
irn:rease in the number III 
business variaolss and ths 
char>g;rlg nature Qf the 
variable have altered 
lumJalner,tally 
L 
BECAUSE 
Managemsnt continues to 
adopt a closed arid f",oo 
mint!sel and i~ ul1abls to 
prOGSSS problsms in a l1oi;stic 
anD systemic way 
1_ ~~~ ~_~_ 
So almost 
csrtairlly 
Faiture will resul! for 
some South African 
manufacturers 
They transform theirmanauement practices 
and eslabiish a renewed strategic. and 
c>perational capatilily 
MODEL 2.7. The ProtJem Forrnulatioo Cha,n 
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2.10 CONCLUSION 
Deming (1982:149) asks 'Wilen?', 'How long?' The problem that has J)een described, and 
summarised as tile need to transform management, is one that 's allowed to slip into obscur~y 
arid mediocrity if not la<;kled, The Japanese sl.f{;C€sslulJy iacl\led ,i beiween 1950 arid 1970 and 
eventually took on the world and America in particular. The Americans had to respond to the 
Japanese in nle 1970s and 1980s with some !.lJCC!!ss. Tne Europeans Mve now unified arid as 
irldividuat countries are now respondin~ to Illeir cost and management problems. South Allica's 
situation, although different has many similarities, The theOfetical modet proposed by Demin~ in 
particutar is required. But 'When?' and 'How Long?' need to he answered . 
2.10.1 When? 
Deming (1962: 150): ·Ollly better m911agement ~an hrin~ the needed improveme,~, The big 
question is, now long wilt it [)!! unt~ top managemeni become active in their respon ! ibititles7 Art<! 
then how much Imlger will it take? Where is Amen"'''' industry headed? Restoration? Not 
restoration, but trans/ormation, SoMn~ problems art<! installation of gadgets is not the answer." 
Deming consistently believes that he summarised all too principles required into his 14 points. 
The more one tooks at them the more one st9!ls to j}e~eve them 
2.10.2 How Long? 
Another question Deming askeo was "'How lon~ [woold it take to get started]?" Deming (1982: 
, 51): "How lon\l will it take to <Jlange the Climate? To \I,ve to m911agement a new outlOOk and a 
chance to adopt constancy of purpose .. A decade? Two? MOfe like three. ' 
Deming (1982: 153): "Let us renect furtner. Even when the marlBgernent of a company embarks 
in earnest ontne 1~ pOints fOf Qual~y, pr~ctivity, and compehtive [JO! itron, advancement will at 
Ine best appear to be sluiIIlish, " 
Deming believes that Ofher poir~s can happen quicker such as reducing of maS5 inspection, art<! 
the number of suppliers and not purchasmg on prine onJy. The removing of IIIe IIlter-oepartment 
barriers will take longer ihan five years in his Clplllion 
So ba~k to the queslion, When? If you wish to survive you have no ~no;ce but to start now. Tne 
problem wi . l10t Solve itself. Some organisations will SUIVille, others wilt die. 
This thesis is a contr;ootlon to that survival . 
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CHAPTER THREE 
PHILOSOPHICAL THEORETICAL FOIJNDATION -SYNTHESIS AND FRAMEWORK 
3 1 INTRODUCnON 
The context in which AST AS operated in itS Sooth Afrie<;n dlld global external environmerW l~ 
covered In chapter 1 This is complemented with a synopsis of the issues aM Questions fdeing 
ASTAS dufing IMi5 time. TMe 5YStemS mooels of the problem as well as the prOOlern a'gument are 
larmulaled at too erm of chsptertwo, 
The theories covered in this chapler are those provided during a Post·graduate o;plOms ill 
Industrial Administration. The p/lit()5{)pIlical fmJf\dation is Deming's ProfOUnd System of 
Knowledge (PSoK), This IOllnd!ilion is synthesised with dppropridte content theories ana dn 
integrated research methodology. 
The outccme 01 the chapter is a pMosophlcal synilltlsised theoretical mdnufactuling 
managementlramewor~ aver1aid wHh an integrated metModalogicat approach. This gives 
impel!Js lor planned action and implementation The lrameworl<. provides s model for thinKing 
systemie<;lly towards an inlegfdted, planned dlld coordinated set 0/ impiementatioflS that can be 
ststistically mol~tored toqether with participation by appropriate sta~eholders, TMus sllowing 
action so th!illearring as meaning (KllOWledge) is gained. The frsmewor~'5 focus is on the 
transformation 01 mansgemenl practices to provide Ihe ability to learn faster in a systemic WdY so 
a5 to provide holM strategies imd opllrati!lf1al capability 
3.2 THE PHILOSOPHICAL THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
With reference to Ihe basic fOIIlld!ilion Madel 2.6!Hl page 32 and tile Madel 3.2 Over the page too 
Demirlg Pro/OIJnd System of KllQWledge comprising TOK, TOS, TOP, TOV is the foundation to 
the theoretical model The mad", further adds olher appropriate theories lnat complement the 
fOllf legS. 
The inte\jrd ted resea rch methodoloqy is based 011 Action Research (AR) wilh son 5yslems 
metrlOdolGgy (SSM) and the scientific melilOO syntheslsOOln, dlld acts as tMe dfiver of Ihe 
process 
The logical route of the theoretical inputs will be given in the Icnlowing plilJe5 as a road map t~at 
can be referenced as one goes through the delails, 
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MOOeL 3 1 1Me Phi)"""p!",,'" " ",meW(HI 10 T"' I\SIorming Mafl8{lement 
TMe c~ Mflfneti c I"'mework rrovides ~ s! ~uy 01 tl,,, prtJctices or an organIsation and ~ f)f"QCcss or 
an!ll~ng complex systems (organisations), Tl1e VSM is \I mO<1ei of org~nis aho}nRl cylJe,nti1K:s as 
10"",,18100 Uy Stafford Beer. Un(!~'tancing the cybernetiC dlarocteMstics, ~slrog lhe bII~ic laws 
Of r.ybemet\Cft aM <Ising the (.~eti<; questio,!S 8" assISt manlO{lOO1ent "" R snorting pOint 10 
nSCnl"ll lhc siluatklR that IheV lace 
TMe theory 01 h.Dwledge starling p"" " begins wilh Ihe cia .... 10 knowleoye ""tl tl>e l!' iltClptoes of 
lite srlenlitlc m"'''M II.~ the rerommende(l plooe5S 10 use !n D"in knowledge UmtnSlanding 
~ntal mOdes and It""" management OI"rt>QM life maoe and Ille concept of "'a.n\ng lea.:.flrlglo 
" 
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learning as a way 01 l>el!lil are presenled as a cooifiootion 10 lIIldelstanding the t!lf!ory 0( 
Knowledge 
Scenario ~anning as a way of rethinking the Mure for organisations is presented Scenario 
piannillg covers the very baSIcs of whal M~roH calls lhe fundamenl~1 questions lacing an 
organisation covered on page 17. The important aspects of scenario planning covered are 
developrng and articulating Ule business idea and the distrnctive competencies of Ihe 
organisation. 11 then assesses the cornpemwe position aqainsl some opfional scenanos leading 
to assessing stratf!lliC options towards reviewing the orgarrisation's c~pabil~y ~nd business ptans 
Tile last two contributions 10 TOK are intelligence and po~cy. These are covered in Ule TOS 
section under the VSM S4 and S5 systems. II is the belief 01 the writerlhallhey coolrihute to the 
TOK 0( the organisation, 
The theory of systems invojves analysing an organisation as a system amongst other interacting 
syslems, The recursive nature of systems is covered in VSM, Systems thinkino is a way of 
analysing the multitude of complex variables that create oryanisation~1 prohlerns The Total 
Systems Intervenlion (TSI) proposed by Flood and Jackson gives a lIroad set 01 systems 
methodologies as a method 01 restructllling lhe clInpany so that ~ deals wrtllthe comptex wood jj 
operates in, 
The theory of psycllology is based on tile need to achieve a leadership and employee group that 
has suslained commitment towards cllStomern and quality. Senge's syslemicleadership and 
Deming's manager role after transformation are important inputs. Inprlts on managing change 
and partnerships are also given. 
The theory of varialioo provides management with a jXocess of managing valialioo. Variatioo is 
a natural prodllCl of any system and needs to he recognised, understood and manaoed. Tne 
concepl 01 requisite valiely in VSM at a conceptual level and SPC are methoos of managing 
variety. 
Lastly. the vehide at the hub of the model suggested to drive this is an inlegrated research 
metllO(lology process which combines AR, Soft Systems Methooology (SSM), S~uatioo, 
Concems,Questions, Answers. ReVIew, Evaluation (SCQARE) and the scientifIC meiliod. 
This philosophicaltheoret;caI framework is needed to transform management oiven the comf!J(! 01 
large dynamic change, 
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3.3 ORGANISATIONAL CYBERNETICS 
33 1 Introduclion 
Cybcn1Cti<:s according to Beer (1962) i~ "ple~sely arout organisations" He continues ·,., for tlTi~ 
I~ the medium thrOlJgh .... hich control is exercised" , TlTe cybernetician studying the practices of 
management lISes cyoollleti<:s Tor a nalysing ~olTTpl~x sysl~ITTS 
Stafford Beer's elllly work in the Viable SystelTl5 Model (VSM) .... as one oT tlTe first models oT 
organi~ationlll cybernetics used. His .... \lrk, Tile Heart of Enterpris" (1975), used cybernetics' firsl 
principles to build the VSM 
The LIse ollhe cybernetic laws and question~ applied to organisations allowed organisational 
cybernetics to be fully understood. The role of the observer was gi~en more attention as ~ waS 
lTTore fully utili~ed. ClelTT~on (1984) took cybernetics to another level and .... hat he calis second-
()(der cybemeti<:s. where slLJdies 01 organisations in their complexity can De ~iewed and 
improvements made while observing tile system 
3.3.2 Cybernetic Characteristics 
Acoortling to Beer (1 ge2) arid as stliled In Clem~(In (1984), .... hen studying cybernetiCS the 
n,inking is of a system with me following characteristics: 
• COOlplexity--the system ilaS more de1llil than the given ob!;erver can possibly cope ..... itn 
• Dynamic-lne ~ystem is Changing ,n behaviotlr or ~truc/tire or both 
Prubabi~stk--It,ere are mOre element5 in wlliCh behaviour is at lea~t partly random. 
• integral--they act in s()me important sense a~ a unity 
• Open-It,ey are emtJedded in an environment which affects th!:lll arid wnich tlTey affect 
Cybernelics is concemed ..... ith general rmterns, laws and principles of bet,a~;OIJr tnat 
characterises complex, dynsmic, probabilistic, integral and open systems. Factories, 
organi , ations and the numan brain are example, 01 ,y, tems that are stUdied by cyoometi<:s 
3.3.3 Tne Basic Lnw ()t Cyhernetir.s 
Tne,e a,e three cybernetiC la ..... s as identified Dy Clem~on (1984) 
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Law 1: Complex systems organise themselves 
As Clemson (1984) slates: "Ihe system is fhe way il IS because of Ihe mulual adjustments Ihe 
p<lrts have made in Ihe process of inleraMing wilh each other ." 
Law 2: Output 01 systems are dominated by feedback 
All outfXJls thij! a'" important to the system will have associated leedOack loops. 
Law 3: The law of requisite variety 
Given a system and oome regulator of that system the BmOllnt 01 regulatOon attainable is 
ahsolulely lim~ed by t~ Y;I!;ety of t~ r!'gulalor, 
3.3.4 Cybernetic Questions 
An Initial activity of a cybernetician, is the use 01 a ,et of cybernetic quesHons, 
The cybernetic questions from Clemson (1984) are summarised below 
I. What is the system? lis relevarO boundaries and environment 
ii, What is Ule real fXJrpose of the system? What ~ achlally does and whal it is ~upposed to 
'" iii. What are tM constraints nn Ule system? Ks true constraints. its avoidable and 
Unavoidable constraints. What can be done is!O redefine t~ syslem ijnd its environment 
Iv What is ttle language used lor thinkino about the system? Consider a meta language 
that removes prol:ltems 
How does tM system wo!'<? What CIHlses what? How do paris atfect each otMr (Ilie 
dynamics oillie parts)? Whal observed rMults are available? What actual results are 
available? 
vI. What are outpUts olthe system? 
ViL What sell-organisill\l tendencies are Inere? Goats, val lies, aspirations, cultural norms. 
technir",1 imperatIVes and feedwr:'< ioops 
3.3.5 , The Importance of Feedbacl:. Loops in CybernetiCS 
To explain leedbark in cybemetirs' term~ it is important to distingulsn hetween ~ neoative ann 
positive feedback Inap. 
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Feedback in cybemetic terms can be explained by referri"(l \0 causal~y whereby rJegative 
feedback refers to a situation where A causes an increase in B but B wi~ cause a decrease ill A 
and vice Ye[1;8. Therefore any change in eitherwHI be related by the other. Negative feedback 
loops teoo to be hiQhlY stable 
Positive feedback is when A causes 8 to change on the same dlredlon and a change m B causes 
a similar change in A. PosttFve feedback loopS are therefore very unstable. 
Cybernetic causality, however, fI1dicates that initial C()oo~krns may (live diller"",t fH'lal condi~ons 
(positive feedback) and aifforent irlitlal cond~ions might give the same final resuh (negative 
feedback). 
3,3,6. The Holistic Properties of CybemeUcs 
Many systems have certain characteristics. whidl belong to rhe system as a whole but do not 
belong 10 any ofits parts. This can be described as holistic behaviour. :t is therefore important 
to realise that each part can infiuence the other parts of the syslem 
3,3.7 ConckJslon~How Can Mooagemenl Use Cybemetlcs? 
OrQanisational cybemetics is Qeneral in nature alld is more about systems design than 
organisational structure, Organisational cybemellcs can be used as a management practice It is 
functional vertlca~y alld horizontaUy (as is shown in VSM) and its attention is given 10 simplifying 
the organisational complexijy. while encouraging self-Ofganlsation so as to free LIf! management's 
role to lhat of bollfldary management. its locus is that of a corrmalld and control system. 
It is a paJticL~a~y (1000 startillll point in the design or inlormatlon and marl<.et Intelligence syslems 
in organisatioos (law 0( requisite variety). H ensures Ine close interrelationship w~h the 
respective environments-both intkJ~ncing them alld OOlng innuenced by Ihem, Organisational 
cybemetics maximises autonomy alld therefore enhances me empowerment and development of 
the human potenlllllln oroallisalions. It assists organisat;ons in decentral'lsmg contrOL !II1d 
through Ihe aulonomy increases viabil~y and effective!l~!.!I. 
Figure 3.2 inteQrates Ine valious cybernetiC factors and eludes to the VSM as a method of 
impiementi!1g organisational nybemetics 
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FiOure 3 2: The Role of Cybernetics in Management 
3.4 AN UNDERSTANDING OF THE THEORY OF KNO'VVLEDGE 
3.",.1 InlrodllCUo!l 
Tile theory 01 ~nOW1edge elllDorales 011 th e management respo!l~ltJillty of predictloll _ Thi~ 
p,edlction is b~sed on kOOWled"e thaI IS buill on iheory. Theory IS modeled OIl koowl edge which 
In turn i~ built on theory with expelience ana therefore Improves knO'Wledge arid prediclion, Witn 
th e complexity of managing organis~tioos as systems artd u5ifl(l the management of variation to 
!xing the key factors into 5table ~tates it now remains 10 grow the knowledge of predidiflg the 
future, krtOWing when to act and when to wa;'-
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An ~!ational defirtitioo of lhe Theor)' 01 K"owledqe is a theor)' that predicts, thaI bv f{)/\{)wnlg ~s 
rules (a Scientific npPlOaGh), we will ga!n koowledge laster and more elficiently. It moves hom 
Ihings we can agree to_ to things we can predict. It improves our abiltty 10 prooid. Thme is no 
knowledge wilh(ll~ prediction, The plilpose ot knowledge is ~cti'm , It heips us 10 ask the right 
questions and w/lIGh HJeori~s to lest first 
The Theory ot Koowled\le is about 6ealirJg in philosophy ~ is a study 01 how ~ is possible 10 
increase one's urKierstarKiinQ of a subjec1 matter arid \0 use Ihjs sensibly '1 he '1 tleor)' 01 
KnOWledge is concerrted wilh learrli'19 quil;kly am efficiently. The scienbfic method is the way 
this theory Is applied and learnt quid<ly and effiaenlly. Managers have complex, dynamic 
systems 10 understarKi in Ihe form 01 organisations, 
One's experience in observations and in building empirical datA is import~rt1 It is when a Iheol)' 
is tested in practice Ihal you leArn from your experielK!e It is the praelic.al man's way of gaining 
knoWledge but shollid 001 be blind of I he()f~, If t h"l{Is are chanq;'Jg qu;ckl~ it has ~s IHnitaiions 
Theory;s fooTlul!ltl'd from aLrthoritalive sources Ana great Ihinkers of the past. Good theory is 
based on recursions 01 exp~nences AOO snould be easier to learn and explain over time. 
A scienUfic thenry IS J n~e to predict the future, if il does it aGGuralely it is a good Iheol)' 
3,42 The Cla;m to KllOWledge 
The disaovery of new knowledlJe is based on Ihree ~ey elements that interact with each olher. 
Additionally a methodology lor verifying whe!her ~nowiedge has been accrul'd through at least 
two different elements is required 
There are three main ways of deciding what ,s true about the world, The cialm to knowfedge is 
when Ihe three sources of knowfedge, your experience, authomative WliMgs a,ld logIcal 
reasoning intersect This ~aim 10 knowledge changes Ihe way we think 
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MOOEL 3.3, Claiml0 KnOWle\t{/e 
• AUltmrity 
Authority r;omes from IMse .. lin have already discovered and venfietl a subjerl matter 101 
tMms~lv8$ a nd then C1 OCu<nerlled it. Th~y klg,eaHy can lYe called author~'M on the 8ubjP.(:! , 
Autll()rily ~omes f!'Cllo Of!inQ II gOOd OOserver _ If we cmmo!. trust 3uthort y and il 15 que51klna t>!a 
then ()11 ~ can use tne utller two ways or lluilding knowtedoe. II the Bllthnrity 15 bui~ 
nn structured eKpaMence. man 1M p.)(perleoc8 is given meanirlg which contributes to I~ amlrl~ and 
knowl~, 
• ElC.perlellCll 
Expenenoe C(lIne!\ II om v~lklat ; rou ~ themy t:I ~im through an applied e~pefieor:e, It is " v",ry 
.lfnng w8y of 81X1111nno Rnd IIMIfylno knowlenge. Knowledge comes fr rm turning e><pefiellce inlo 
me8ninglulle ~!ni",g '1 ~llUlIlWl9d\le. Qoorl st"ldured tKOOr.enr:es ~e results vall(lale tn., 
theory pOslul; .. e(I ... "OO~libute to knowledge 
• LIlIIN: 
Cn"d llSlons SUIllO(\IIe<l 1)y Unod lOgIC >If" diIIicu~ 11' dispute logic is the tool illal crlla4es Ihemy 
and pI'(Nides the SI.UCI"re " na one"","" 10 OUf ""PI'Iief1I;f!S. l og;.; pUIS pOWeI ., . 0 thee>rf!ll(;ai 
5Iall.me nlS 'Ollie IOYM""les 1!>Cj)ef0en0e .. 1ld .. ulh".~y dan"" l "9'G ""alUm"" wlUlI you .. lready 
~"o .. Whell '1II10"alteCl ~ ~,e ' 00IC1111y bl/lll then 000 CIln dann one·s klll>Wledg .. WIlh" CI~ r 
expl, n.a1JIlO. I he logic helps us 10 see whether .he thetny os COOlsisierot . .. 00 danlies que5lilll15 
.. 
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3. 4.3 PfincJroi!'S of Ih ~ $~enlil)c": MelhaJ 
The 5deJ1liflc 1I'lelllOd (IS jl(0p0S!! ~ 0)' il(!vans (1 977) is Ine prelffled way of acqu iml<,) \he 
k~e as e~flI(lirted i'ltM.JYe. 1I PIO'iideS tile !.Ie".aded basic lhoory or acliofl using PSOK The 
followiflg n,ne sll'ps 10 ushll Ihe scientifIC rnl!l:ho<.l a~ IJMlII. 
, IJllderst:II"kl lhe sy5lern and gel H under wrnrol by f!!ClUeing v3fiflbdny. Theil one 
can ."all.e 8 J>"c;jlCliun oI lhe system 
ii. 
". 
vii 
Ble ll<.l prev;ous 8><"erl""ce and Ihe pUld,clion 10 lormulill e II d l!ar theory. 
Agree OfiIl>Ul',ilurlog meltSUfes. 
Do II011gntlfI'J wh~t you r.ll1ll1Ol measure 
Jldvocll1e ~nd explain th e th eory to il'Ihe ls. 
E ... penmenl illH small ~Dpli<:2Iiofl . 
Using lQgir., begin TO ~lnt e Cjaim to knowtedge. 
viii 
ix. 
F"ormu late, 1,151119 gai llCU slahslics, th6link.s between observaUon all(! pledictkm. 
II/nore ce rtai II factors as Irfelevanl 
The lour pri lldples thBl mske The sCielltilic method "selll! lor mallillll predictions: 
" 
Operal,onalillelflliny has III t)e aCh ieved wilen cJ arifying what ~ is 10 be 
pMl iCI!!\l 
Sr,. iSlIUli nlClhOOs _ sysle~ oomr"',...-e In r>e "sed to Ifl1\lIove th e 
musurel1lel~ Plocess 
iii . The Issue beil1(l (J(ed,Cled ha s to be uod...- statisl icai COOIrc.1 Of stable 
IV. Using Me O\!C!aliuo,al rneasoorlng dciin\lS ~Ad tests Ihe ~mls In wni<".n the 
l!fedidlon 1\11$1 WOJ1!; 
3.4 ~ CQIldllSion "n .. 1 h_ ClII' "''''''''!/CfJlPIJI use the Therny of K""""edQt! prllClicalil 
Managemenl ls <'II aboul pre<hCtion TllP. l llP.",yof I<nowIeoue 1100 'JIe SQl!ntlftc method provkles 
manllge<nillll ... ,ln Inil IIlI lily to plOO;U. 11 yon wool 10 ieam ,. OlllllxJ!l',iencll ana ll>erl!lore ualn 
~nO¥<l~e then use the so:ienufle tn(!!flO[I ln recursive CYC>e5 of theofY ,,00 ",""'iCe Enw. I'J 
ClIrtltul QPe'Aliofll! l oerloitiolls are foonulateu, predicl!OI~ postulated ood "IIfefl(l cmervatlons 
ROO ....... aSllrftlllCmS pullil pr~ce See lhe who~ problem ill syslems l roM in Ih .. COI~exl cflhe 
~nvi ronrT14ll1l AM 81M>o11se Info 5ysl~m t1y USing ~la1istl('.'l 1 control rnec~s . 
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Co I1lparelMcdif.,· {Conn" n 
J. Ob""!,,",,,", X. Adjll" 
6. Com!""e 
/ 
• 
Test 
'=~=c-c========---~-~­MODEL 3.4: Th~ Use o/th~ Srj~ntitic Melhod in M~nagement 
I 
J 
P'OiIrc~s hnG to DC made in sma ll 5tCPS. Thc m3nu/~L1l1fing pnx.'Css canrlOt bQ stOP~d ~wj 
managers have to ~pply thi~ to the situntion nt hnnd while iI is ope"'ti()llnl , The syslem I".s to be 
workir>g for expelierlCe ana predictions to oe made 
3,5 MANAGEMENT'S MENTAL MODELS 
3,51 Introdllctfon 
On~ o! the problems m,mlloement has is th~ realisation th<ll the tUMamemals 01 management 
have ch~nged and that new mernal mOliels are reqllired to be lormul~ted retative to the new 
circllmstances and t'nvlrom",.nl laced. Understanding IlOw mt'ntai mooel~ a", fonTl<'d >lnd hf>ld 
by ihe ll1anagCil)(;,nl te",n and the Ofganisatillll IS of o;:,xl,-eme impvllallce 
Mental models nre the wny we as il1(jjvid\lal~ 0' Orj:lnnisatiol1s look atthir>gs. They LOOme from uu, 
wo,ldviews, Vlllue systpms nnd life experiel1Ce~. They are the rn~mal representation uf the 
situnti()ll we find ourselves in. l hey are formed by the way we gatber irrformmion, whnt we 
assume, the reaSOnS oc'!lirld tile conclusion we make nnd the meillal processes of sel""tio~ (of 
informnli(}n), Int,.'r .... ti'''J (~~s"mr'i(}ns), lhlnking (~~s()ns) . ~rld t>elieving (conr.l"si(}~s) th"t/"'Tn 
th .. basis of oul bE"hll'viuur and ~ctions 
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Ball~ (1994: 23) deti~es me<llal models 1Is · . tile storie.. that gu through OLlr mindS .. . lhey rellect 
Ihe l:ieliels we hold onlo, . thaI assist uS rn deairrJg wrlhlhe co~ex~ies of tile world we find 
OI,rselves in. " 
Whe~ worllirJg wilh Diller people, lIlldersiaoorrJg one's 0....." mental model lind uneartl1i~g olhers is 
very helpfll1. II a,wisls in leamworll anQ orgllni5aHon cohesiveness. Buildi~g a cUffimon me~lal 
model m~kes for very good teamwork . 
It goes fllrther in that if t~e ~sonImga~isation is "",are of the process thllt happens in forming 
a~d managing mental modets Ihen the ma~agemMt or fnfluence Of melltlll models Illat dnves 
aclions is or can tie very powerfulty utiHsed. 
3,5,2. The Formalion of Mental Models 
Understanding how mental models are HIIl$ adju5f.ed overtime is a very important process. The 
pefson WllO has dafified Inis in much detait;5 Peler SerJge in Tile Fiftll DiStJip/ine Fillidbook. 
Mooet 3.5. Showsllow reflec!ions. inquiry aM advoc.!lcy is usw in unlocllinu one's own me~lal 
modelS >lllllldemtanding actions. Understanding the me~lal rnud~5 and actions of others is a key 
skill reqllired. II is important to nule the li~kage5 betwee~ j~quiry and reflectio~. 
Refiections are the pruces5es of slowing duwn one'5 Ihi~ki"!l a~d ~stenirJg 10 oneself and takirJg 
stock of a situaUon. alluwing lime 10 thin).. Ihrough UIlP,'S own thollghl~, This is cun~ected 10 
inquiry, which is where 1II1e shares one's thoughl5 with Olllers or devekJps infurmali1ll1 regarding 
tile l>idders of inrere~ce of others. Tile iJIQU""Y process is balllilCe<l between asking (imef\liewi~g 
aJ1<] clarifyiJ19) aJld ge~efating (discussions aJ1<] dialogues). 
The olher irnrOfia~llinkaQe is between mquiry aJ1<] >I<.Ivucacy. ArNOC«cy is where we talkS 
openly to otllers aM tests one's idells. One al~ reveais (wmelimes 10 1II1eseif but mairwy 10 
ulhers) one's thillk>llg Plocesses. Advocacy is balaJJCeQ ootwee~ telling (e"plai~i~g testrng oul 
am asserting) am o~servi~g (se~srJJg) 
We are often taught!o be aSMrtive and advocacy is enoouf3Ue<] However unless one has 
reflected Inwan.fly and inquire<J IfUm utiter people ar>J other sources wnat we aovucales ffiI\Ihl 
be holluw. Therefore it is rmportant to use the sleps in 1M ladder of onference, re"ecl aJ](\ tJJqlllre 
aJ1<] the~ oovocate, aJld follow this process rec1Jrs1Vely, Mdilionally tr.;s process sl)[)ukJ ~ 
followed to unearth the mentalmodets hid<len in tne miMs of oIhers 
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Makiflll one's ment&! modelS ex~icil and Ihrough inquiry and slepphlQ down t~e ladders 01 
inference of others assiSls m an oryanisational conlext in Ihe process of ooilding COmmon ment~1 
models, Balte (1994) ~rgLles ' "II you put archteL1.ure!O our thoughts arod mllke 1I1en1 exr:iic~ we 
can allow an DOenness 10 111e ~l\VsalilV between Our assumptions lind our l\Cllons: Alilhis is 
shown in Mode; 3.5. 
,he cIlaracteristic:s general rules and t)[)iloing hloc:ks are given in more detail in appemtires 4, 5 
and S. 
35.3 Conclusion 
Argyns and 5ctlOoo (t914) say Il1al: ". ,few people are aware lIlat lIle maps they use to fake 
action l\(~ nOfth~ theories they explicitly espousB: II is not simply Ihe diflerence between w\lal 
pt'op le say ~nd what they \10. It is the difference of two different thoories 01 "diDn, 1.0. L'Spousod 
1Ileory (Ihe woMd view and values people believe their oollaviOL)f is based on) and theory-ill-use 
(the wmldviow and values implied by their behavioor. or the maps they use to Take lIC1ion). 
When there are a multitLtde ot vRrillljes in a si\Llation as is often the c~se then simplification is 
necess~ry. Menial models provide lIlis. wtlere Ihey describe tile mlrl<j's eye of Ule beholder, Ihe 
20 por cent of Ihe summarised situation which refieCls the relliity they see--inlerpreted by their 
porceptio,,". The 20 per cent ~umrnansed situetion necornes the tneory of describing the 
situation and i, used as a model for driving action arod l",havioL)f, rrediding fUtLlfe behaviour and 
antlapalirlg others' behaviours 
There is a rllled to make one's mental model explicit Ihrough advocacy As equally importllnt it is 
nec~ssity through inquiry to unearttl the merltal models of others. The renedive process of 
double-loop leaming where the mentlll models are used 10 MjLIS! and r€frame is also required 
ThiS pro<;ess is as apprO!}fiate for ioo ivKiulllS as it is for organislllions wnere different manage,,; 
and different ernrloyee groups (ollTIulate mental models of thei' ~ituations. 
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3,6 LEARNING 
! landy (1989 44) "If you wan! 10 chang''. lry leamirlg. , if you wanllo be in control 0/ your 
charlge . lak" I"aming s.,,-iously." 
3.6.1 Introduction 
Learning as a process of dnaling w~11 Char\g" is probably the only w~v 10 stav alive. Ongoing 
change is a given ~nd il i~ nap~ning eve,- !ast~r Leaming incrnas"s tlw probability of making 
good trneou, decl";on~ and leaming redUCIIS the derKlil" risks lhat on" faces W~11 t~ ~ood 0/ ~o 
mucn information available Opcisions Mvc to bP made even belore ~II tne f~cts are available 
In or-gfmisationlll terms this means that organisations have to leam cffnctiv"~y and \lse thp 
acquired ~nowtedge to rna~" cfff'Cllve GPcISJons. A person reaclles cOlnpe1erlCY Ih.ougl1 
t~amlilg. S() organi~atlon ~ , in fum. need to learn in order 10 sutviv~ aml grow nis phenoml'non 
Is evidpnt in nature ""'ere when ~ species Qoes aga insllhe nllas of nalure ~ rLJlls the nsk ()/ 
becorri ng extinct 
Ellidenllv leamlr\g becom~s the mechanism to improve m"llagernent practices 0/ companies in 
rJealing with change. A fr"'TIf'Wm' of leamino h<ls 10 be in ~ace to con<klclligOIOU, and 
contillllOlIS I<!~rniny so as tu impi o~e viability anJ sustainablHty 
3.6.2 Th~ Pmc~ss of Learning 
Handy (1989 50) sum, lIP thi~ prows, by say ing: "" , learning IS not finding out whal other people 
know, but I~ solving Our own problems tor our own p!Jfposes, Ily 4uestioniny, thinking, and iesling 
(lntil Ihe solution is a new pa rt of our life · 
Handy (1969: 47) de,q!bes tile wileel of learmml' ., .tne wheei slarts with a question ~nd until 
you follow all four steps and reach reflection IIlen you have not learnt " Handy puts it ~~ccinL1Iy 
(1989: 50): ". le "'ni~g is measu.-ed by a growing ey.perience. 00 experience llIlde~lood and 
tested " 
The reasoning procpss follows a circle tilat sl arted with a question. LIPQn wnici1 certain lheories 
are fonnulated, the theone, are implemenled and at one stage the theories Of result, must bP 
reflected upon, Anertl1e reflect ion the nf'Xt question IS as~ed and the procpss repeats itself intu a 
never-ending spir<ll of feaming, This is shown in m<X1" 3.6. 
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3.6.3. ProdlJctive Re~sroing 
According to Handy the reaSOfling process for a le~mirlg org~niSll\ion consists of prodoc\ive 
reaSOfling that inclodes ' hard J~ta , a defined roLJle of maS()n"lg, testable OLJIcomes and a 
rigorous atmwe towariJs IMm;ng ana change 
Aryyris (1992) in support 01 Harl(Jy believes thrn the characlenstics 01 proJLJdive re~sCllling are as 
follows' "Hard fads, explicit inferences, ana explicit premises together with conc\usi()ns publicly 
advocated. He goes further and says tllat the above needs to be supportetJ by explicit or tacit 
theory of strategic fnrrl1l~ation, ~ sel 01 directly ;nlerrel~ted concepts, a set of rules [or using 
concepts to make perrniss'rble inferences, re~rlllestable conctusions, aoo cr~eria to judge the 
validity of the test. " 
Product'rve re~sOfling is synonyn milS wilh the sc'enlific method in nwroagernenl or a P' nperly 
researched project to jllstity ~n Investment Comp~nies in pa<1iClll", shO!}\d move towards I he 
productive ruasonrrlg al'Ploac~ to take oot too effect Inat t~OM with the loudest mouths usrng 
defensive reasoning calry the day, 
Argyris (1992): "When senior m(}/lagers are trained in new reasoning skills, they can have a big 
imfl8ct on the performam:e 01 too entire Organilation-even when oIhBr employees are still 
reasoning defensively: The wf~er believes lhat ull!ess this process of productive reasoning is 
Iltilised, too many oroanisalions will continue to make poOl decisions 
The issue of rigouf and applying IXoductive learnirlg rigorOUSly is Important. Time and care are 
needed in Jesignlng the process, USKlg hard lads. explic~ inferences, publicly testable 
conclusiClllS. The process needS to be followea step Dy step for it to be fr>Jttful. 
Using the productive reasooing process Increases the basis of'the fads and allows the leaming to 
predict through probabif~y to a higIler teVel of JearnKlg (}/ld to retJoce the riSk implicatioos. The 
real objective is to shift the curve as sho'M1 in figure 3 710 100 len from (1) to (2) to (3) so that the 
time to get 10 fu~ leaming and the risk is redUCoo. 
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J 6 ~ OOUOle 100f! l earring 
Thl! wIlool olleamwog Hlquu<!S Ih" ... hOOllo lum the I .. drdc lrum queslion throug n 10 r.-fied!on 
A hlflner pr0Qe5S is reou,reo:, e!I~ dollflle.loop It'lIrni'lg_ On retleclion lite IhOOtcuc.1 vs Ihu 
a-;lua' I\!SUI' '''~ ev<lllllllCdIO """ Ih" d l.",.., On 1MiI=''''''''- review change or coollirnalion 
ahMO ol lne neld ~ .... lel!n~ng 
T huS " ' Il wllln .. 1 ... .,.,j'caI Wfle1!oI of learning Ie!lUS 10 lile briflg II lelllOJl1lg P"oce!O.~ ' ''Jln Iltll "ery 
1.15' '1'oes.lon a cniId a~~ .o IhfI OfllJOing p!OCCSS 01 mdll'l11"II"",ning Learning i$ para",olll~ 101' 
Ilfu a ,)(l D\lSIness IOdn v Ttwl compte>< !IOCiu-locllllicai , ""1', c hanging SySiems in which blfSi l1CS$ 
Optlaln tJeg$ 1M: qlles"oll Inlll ll~ cannoflll! IWed wilh oul leamin!l_ 
MODEL J 6 Doul>le· loap ~earnlr\g 
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Learning mllSt be a way of ~eing-there must be no bouooaries to the !earning process in Orrler 
to empower the ioowldual Or organisation to "'arn as qu"'.Jdy aoo as 'widely' as possibie. 
Boisot arid Fiol (1987' 8) describe lhe process as follows. 'Any learning situaMn Involves In 
some deqree the BL"!)UiSilion of koow1edge or its utilization; learning to learn can then be vHlwed 
as lhe aiJil:ly 10 devise strate(jles for the aeqllisition of knowledqe lhat are appropriate to the 
circumstances in whkh such !e~rr~rl\j is likely to be applied.' 
Ule-lot1\llearmng is needed, real-time knowledge is reqllired and an empowered learner is 
essential Hence continoous change requi res oontinllOliS learnirl\j 
This ,,"itude and obviously practice oIleaming as a way of being has to De insUled in managers 
and organi~ations. 
3.6.5 COilciusioo--How Leamirl\j can assist Management 
Learning is so Important to S1aying aIlead of chooge in a dynan1lcally (:hanging world. So too do 
organisations have to rutapt 10 this. ThiS slarts With an Inqulling management USing the concepts 
such as the process of learning, the wheel of learning, Ildop\ing productive reasoning arid uSing 
dOl!ble-loop leaming to reframe the mental model. 
In an on-going changing enYirOilment the evoluUOrlarylrev~ utionary process of learning is 
probably the only pmcess lhat will aliow one to surviVl! and deal with the speed and variely 0: 
change in the modern world WI! ~ve in. Action le~ming and trw. proouctive reasoning process of 
learning for lIoth the !ndivid ual and organisations is an Imponarl! process to stay 0rI top of the 
situatiOil. Essentia"y teaming has to beCOf!l~ a way of be ing. 
If effective learn ing is taking place for managers, \nell li'lis effect ive learning implies effective 
management. The new context of mooagemem today reqllires the Old paradigms and mental 
modeis of management to be abarldoned Management inquiry throlJ!jh the SCientific method and 
teaming;s what is required , We have to rethink the future. The le~d e r in buslfiess is required to 
create and foster customer. supplier and employee partnerships. RlgorollS productive re~soning 
;s needed to develop high performance processes 
Lemning meanS change, aoo the reSistance to cnange ~an be Singled out as the major barrier 
because the person or orgooisation must actually give up tt'e cllrrent sitllation aoo embark OIl a 
iourney of unknown. The outcome will depeoo OIl too infomtation uSed. and the mental model of 
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the m !IJ()I (oI6·rla ye~. LeMring hM \\1 ~awen at a greater rate than ch.ange The altern ative Is II 
.slow lleatl! 
It hw.; already ~n oontell<Jed Ihlll change .equlres .... r"in!! . lellfnt"'" heir-; ~ mlln"ge chllnoe 
aro:l leaming In llICt nee<lS CIlII'1(le . Hwtever tt 5h\ll.lld be noted Ihallf: .. rnlng lIaS 10 lie senoU5, 
CQnlinuous oJoutlle- llIOped ar.d habitual III be oIlIrl)' re-llt u:;e. lellfllinll become!lltle process of 
lbIxwerlr>gllbcrul 0\11 orOllrlls.alton5 .... ourselves in II CII!ll1lllng erlYirOMlelli. 
Conl'oloertng .~ e c~oglno enwonmefl. tl>8l o.-gllm5lll10flS Cpefale in, it is e!.Se'f!t.aI to eslitl)l,S/l" 
leam,ng (If{/liniSaI,on in order 10 remaon compeliti...e " ",I S1<iy in bus,neM. 
37 SCt:NARIO "'LANNING 
3 7 1 In'!"(IClue-tiart 
S!:enano pI111 ' 11"1O 15 the process lilBl l lClps .. ""wer Mit roffs quesliuns rega.drng wl1 al bUslr le5~ 
we Shouio be I .. a l ~1 wi,\! Ow ClJS1ClrnerS shouid be IT cu ntMbrJl e~ 10 tile lheory of kn<JWie<I\Je Va " 
de' HeiJ!len (11197) &101CS that ttl£< premise 10 scena rio planroing is that the re IS an a~~umpllon th o! 
~ Is nl;lCesSAry 101" org 9n i ~9t io rJ:' 10 Invest eU(lil 8110 reSOllrce, illlo U~llklllg 3\}Out lite 
orga .uallun·~ iulule. ana to neve+op some f(lmt {If pojicy ood s trategy aroufld rl1i s tulunstic Intent 
Although II"o!! ' lXI1"o~ch ,n rese¥d1. \las 10,(\ to hett~r (IV\"f1'!!I .esuJt~, ollie<" rM",,"~ tur ('mI>Bno.,~g 
UPOIl .such an InteNenTiotIl,tdude 
• 
Uf'"(rOllI p/af1ni11g wni(JI promote-!"10 need !Ii not pnysically tt~"" tt""LJgn ~v~ry "Isis 
situation from ll>e beginning. afld rile mivanlag"" a", the lIme a nd resources f"t'quire<J ell\;h 
Ime In me thinking ~ss. 
adequlllil pian.'1In9 WBien 'flMlsfunn$ lite iooMd .... lllSlghls inro ulllanosarional 8C[lotl; 
"dequlII~ rtllron1ng Whir.., III.,... Ihe f(Jundanun lor "'lfInlSlllio'"'' '''''''*'0 nils men 8VOlOS 
Ihe ner~y In cunlil1ua~y lepl!aI ""0.-$ made "" 'lIn!h .. llI9anisatlull 
372 An OYe .... oe .. of SCffia,1o P tanriog 
Van der Hell~ (1997) JII ov,ae:. the ~O!lI"'xl 10 sce~ rio plaroning by stll1l'lg Ih0l1 1hl!1e ,teeUs 10 
be a o'ffer enliat ion tlelween e~ternal 800 (mernlll scenarioo EXle!!lal sr.ooario,.; Bre t.Ie.ived 1'010 
$hnr!"ll. AI II'! RgreP(lIJI1Ot1. met1 IAI mrxtel~ <J the ", ... tern_1 "",rid In e .. ,"",nee it l. IJ ~yond lr1e 
roOmru l of rite arg !lnlsalton 800 ilS mIlnll\lemem. Internal scenarios on !~ atM, ~,and . beloog to 
ind,,,,uuaI 1/6!5u,lS. al((j re lale to lh ~ ant icipated future stale <J the world . 3S rel atetJ to ourse lves , 
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II is imporlanl io note that eldernal scenarios fUnction wilh~n the L'{)ll!elCwa l env'rorvnen\. 
FOr tile orqarllsation's aims to be ~chieved there stJould De a yood fit w~th the environment, A 
slrateyy shou ld be developed to guide individua l behaviours (oward this environmental fit This 
should be DaseO on 
• acknowledging tbe aims of tile sirategy 
assessillY tioe oryanisati",,'s charaderislics, particularly its capaciiy to change 
• assessmy ttoe future and current environments 
• aS5I!s5ing tile future and current fit 
• aevelo ll1l9 policies and decisions to improve tne r.t 
Sce II!lrio ~anrnr1lJ differs from traditionat strategic plannirog in th~ s~nse that it inctudes ambiguity 
ane uocelt~nty Into II"" process of slrategy, Tllis avoids sporad!C ana once-off organisational 
acl iv~y , arid forces Ihe Vlgallisation illto continuat learning. As HI the cor,lexl oIllI1ce,lai nt~ , 
ptaMlrog automatically be<;omes leaming with this cyCle never-endir1lJ 
This organisational iearni~g involves IlJe \otal sysiem, and baSed lIpOn empirica l obsef1laiiOll, the 
ctraracterislics of the whole system lIecorne apparell! as tile organlsailon I nierac1s with its 
environment 
3.7.3 Key Leammg Points From Earlie, Scenario Platllling Atlempts 
As scenario analysis moves from the predicted and L'Ontl"oi components, scenario planning irself 
moves away from prooabiliry towards cau~al Ihinking, in this regard. several Key learning pol n!s 
can be yleaned frOOl!he Shell experieoce. These incllloo: 
• P~opte are forGed to think abmlt the ("\Lue, rather tllRn using forer.~sting iechni~lJes 
• People are also lorced to be more percep!;ve, recognise events for wIlat lhey are and tJow 
tlley 10!Tl1 part 01 a pattern, and thereby understand the consequences and Implications 
• Senior management should not inijjally direG! ins1ructlons, hili raliler use tile scenarios to set 
the Gome><t faf decision making allowec levels. 
• Scenarios can De used 10 provide leadership for the organisation 
3,7.4 T oo Th~<>reticftl ::aeps of S~Pilllrio PI~Ming 
In tile Model 3 ,9 llle process steps 01 scenario planniny are yiven. TI,e 'ev areaS of these steps 
wiN he deal\ with in more detail. the ~rst beirl!l the deveioping of the BI ofihe ory~nisation . 
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Tile Ctll1CeplO! the busi,,~s ,ae .. oS ~ upao, ;I lOla! system <IJlIimisamm I /Ii$ ('An 1)8 
depor:led as !;/'1IWIl in moo .. 1 39: 
To r.(e~T e VIllIJe, the C<{jJnls ... lon rl{!edS 10 ~~te a surplus lor "'~ k !!t'OI~!lIS 101 !!Ie tutur .. . 
S iralegy development is th erel ore ne~ea . Van ~C'I Heij~en (1997) ref .. ", In This ~5 pml il 
IlOtcnt ip. l, which is not the S8rne (,' protlt. Van der Heijden be lieves this I, alhNlCli by 
• d~VI!riny flllW ways of l:foatinG v~"" tor customers: 
• colla/i,xJ !title",n! "'1)''''I"",~", .. 1 r1i!'lindnm mtnpel ...... Je$ whim cre!l1e Ihls ~plu!' 
Tne <:emr .. 1 owrl<IP area, hmn .... lhe oIfc,iro.! is Ine mCchanlSlll hy whiCh Ihe selle. !lind Ctlslome. 
SVSlems .. re "n~ed t"!,[ctncr 10 c.xpIQil .i1c SlJJlI)Iier CIlmpell!OCi"" on Ihe CUlIIomer ~lIlu" system 
MODEL 3J~ T OIal Sysl'..'lll OI1l.n',""IIOn 
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~.7 5 Th~ 8~"ess l{Jea IBI) 
The BI IS uoe org8ll1s8liocrs 1t1OO1'" mooel of tire for=~ behiIY.J its ctXfelll and lH! .... e SUOC~ (v ~" 
de' He'j!kI" 11997]) Tile business ide~ sf10uld be 11 f8ti"'~1 eJq.iIa'ial.iOll of MIV !he OflI3Ilosali(lol 
""" oeen SlI~ul ,n tile pII ... . ""d whAt ... 11 mAAe it succeed In Ihe fUHire, Th" Is I,o.ued on Ihe 
I'rindple 01 profil ~enliftj or IIIe 5"'11''''' 10 TIle SM.enolaeis " '5 imJ'Orlllnt 10 nOle tllM 
51akellOklers COIllII"se 01 $h8'fflolde.-S . ...t:o rnqui,e a rnium on their Inveslmenl . employees WIlD 
C8" e~ploh 1he,I pelSOl\il1 !lrenalhs, "no ;;uslorr.ers wno _Ill 10 leel lhllilney h_ receiVed 
beUe, wlloe 100' morrey tOft" tlwty would hllYe rereived!rom an alerOllle orgllfllsalion, 
CUSIon le, pOWef Is olelarminetl hy Ille alternaliV<!5 """n 10 Ill""" II rhere are flO 81lern&hvu o~ 
ro ~USlo"rt"S HlOln l:U5IllmErs IIlIYe no power II is 1I1er"'ore irJIporlant 10 ""Ie Inalln Ihls c"~e Iha 
U'Q9nl$llllO,,"";1I Sha,e B lalger ,.o,lioo ~tr'" ~~ Iue Wilh global ~ompel~ion, H will n()t be long 
t)ell)re 11 CI)r11I1801 y tleedS 10 ITlllrove 00 its p",du~1 or s"rvice, Tile L"UstOOll)O' will Ihe') have lMe 
,u;ljOl1ty of The power, A"'" Ihe~o[fl wi~ IIpproprilll" lhe mllJol~y of Ihe value 
A bu$lness Idea tnel nas WOfth must also ~ave rigour, In lhat it a coolpellli~e ad~arol~ge Is 
POlllI~Cd uron, then lI, e prOll'uCl alld servi"" should be conHllua~y improved upon TO keep The 
~u$!omars !!;!tlstie! l, 
Tne 81 mu,~ t>e I~ reglllM~Y ~nd all coanQes wilhi111he or~aniS!ltiorlal oper~\lrog 
e""'I'l)/1me~ m~ he 111OO1I.1H~ , ftnd II>a business ~Ia. ame,l<led 1O<.:(:<)rIlinoly, OJVhAI woukllUl~e 
hewened (0 !Ire Ford Empire. if ure bllsi""s.~ idea " ad remaH>ed I1gid!1\a.l the oolV (;()IOI.If lor a 
mOlOO' C<lr W!I'I black? (~ Allflelldices 7 1100 8 for more detd) 
!"o' iln orvllrosai'on 10 emhaf~ on lI>e 10"'; 01 sem"ll UPii nusine. .. o; iIle" rnal wi~ rake lI>ton Into 
rhe lull"e Itroy mtlSl I,rs! e!\lilnllStl .... nere they "m now' and wh<'l can lney do ,n Ih¢ lutllle 10 
t:leCOIne better A nusone!lS iIlell is 8 simI .. ",,, IDIIP 01 rhe orgamsali!;n's 9 .... lIIal 
Ttwo r,r." Slep ,,) estel>li$h"l!I 'wf!ere we a,e ' lOW' 0( .... nere do we wAnl too<' ;,!" 8'Olab1lsn. '..tr,,1 
_ do well' kk'nlilying Ina o,g.an<SaliorlS core COInpMefloes, tile th,ngs tl'l1l111'1fty Arft Oood 111 . 
doe~ tn,s Doi'\Q ~ Slre~lIs. wellknesses ~por1un~es and Ih,eats (SWOT) IInlll)'SOs >lSI.ally 
SUitS this e~"'oSfJ The SWOT allalYS!5 is best perlormel1 mlwo legs Firntly Ihe man"{lllmenl 
lea,n CO,\d\IC\S a blalMtormlng sesSlun. Klenlrryitlglh e str-.",glhs, we~k"@ss"s . t>ppo,lunilias Qlo<! 
Ihreats l~ctllQ the orgallisAtl on, The se<.:o,)(j lag is 10 inlerview sial! employees, and Inro~ 
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stratejJlc conversation with the empklyees ;dentify theil uooerstarxHng of tile GOrlipally"s 
strengllls, weaknesses, oppor!uniUes and threat~ fadng the organisation. 
Intemal persOOliel Dr consullants Can conducl this parI TllOre is ofl!lll a deep IJl1derstallding of 
the organisation thaI can De gained Irom the emrwyees If tlle Mghl QlIestioos are aSKed, in an 
erwilOnment conduc.ve to honest answers The results of the two exercises are then combined 
to establish the company'~ Co:>re corllpetencie~ DistHlctive COre compele~des are competern;ies 
that Cllnnot be, or a,e extr""lely (ilfiicull to t);l ernlhted uy cumret~uIS, 
The ulliqlJer>ess can tllen be derived from the distinctive competeocies or from a comt>Mtion of 
Ulese. Disti nct;ve COle competenaes are oornDetencies lhat calloot be, Or me extlemely difficuH, 
to be emulated by compet~OIs 
3.77 CompelltlveAdvantage 
II the business idea and its distinctive competencies are effective lh,s creates a competitive 
advantage. ~ there/ore fOllows that: rjOsiillctive competencies are IISed to create" differentiated 
product, of whidl tile COmpelition carlllot easily match, and f()r wllicll the cust()rller is prepa red to 
pay a superior prioJe. or tile distinctive competellCfes are used to create a low cost Ilon-
difrerentmted r>roduct. Therefore customers are attracted ellher Oy superior prodLCt or by lOW cost 
prldng. b~t e~r.er w8y it nwst be distioct 
A product tlmt is distinguisl.ed ill its characteristics fwm others on the market, ;" a way that 
results in additional clis/orner vaiLe enfoys a compelitive arival~age. If competilDrs cannot matCll 
the distinctive elen.enL Dart uf the addltioo al customer vallie can be ADpropriated to tile 
organi~at;oo 
HQwev~r rnstillCliv~ comflt't~ncies depreciate QVer tm,., f!LIS;ne,<~ is fUlldarnentally dynarnK:; 
c/,ange ia all essel1li,;,t rail of Ofganl~iOl1all;(e In all evOlving world survival implies wnlinllOtis 
updatillg 01 tile orgarMsalioll's business idea. As a COIlsequence a busjooss ;dea i~ 001 valid 
forever. 11 needs to be kept up to date EXls!i~Q dlstillCtive competencies need 10 be 
strellgtherJed, ood new ones crealea 
3.7,e FeedbaGk Loops (Conlinuotis RelevarlCe) 
Ollce developed, tile bu5i/1ess idea fequi reS continual feedback in the (01111 of positive and 
neyative feedback loops. Feedboc~ is le\luired from pos~ive 100f'5 Ea~y feedback from the 
environment and how the business arena i~ chan!Jirlg i~ required. These are pos~ive feedbaCk 
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0}0p5. Negaliye Il'edback IS required regardirtg tile Internal organISation and ch~r'lJ"1O cLlshrrncr 
expectations. If the busrrl€ss Idea is not dear1y understnod by all empwyees and managemerrt 
then there is a SUDrJg possibility tlrat tire teedback loops will 5HP 'orlnoticed with the result thllt 
the company will lose touch with ~s own envirOOOlent IImJ the customers This is II strong recope 
for disaster 
Errtreprerreurial inverrtio~ contirHJes to be a prereql!isite lor SurviYAI and soccess, The concert 01 
the bI'~iness idea puts entreprenm.-ial iny""tion bac" OIl too ageooa. This must be thOloght 
about in an ,,-,certain future. I he risks must be CIIlculated. The oosiness idell is the first step 
The more n"s CIIrr be [Jone systemicall~, the strOll[Jer ItI€ bI,sjrltlss iooa. The busirltlss idea ami 
its dislinctive competencies. if effective, will creale competitive alJvarrtage 
The nine-step process of articLJlating the tlusi~es.s idea and a methnd of i~smutionalising scenario 
plarming as ieaminO using scenllr>o worksnops is gove~ in Appeooices 9-12. 
3,7.9 How Can Management Use Scenario Planning-Conclusion. 
WIlat Can managem""t 00 to develop a level 01 snphistklltion i~ arralysirrg, th;""i~9. planning ana 
ltlarnirlQ ~bout its envirol1!l1e~t and internal capacity builaing so that a culture of scenario plannirrg 
arid iearning w~i dynamically maximise Ihe ovmiap of the customers value reqUirements and the 
seiler's (organisatiOll's) competendes? CnminL,;ng with the formal scenario panning process this 
willleao to imr;o-ovements in better marketi~9. ~nd investments in techrlnlngy. If continuous 
development 01 tw BI and the dislincliye competencies are unaertaken IrJen sustainllhH;t~ will be 
achieved, AdditionaMy if ~anrJed eyelllS and monllotino is undertaken then ~ WI" hecome a 
culllKe, 
Today man~ o.-ganlsations operate In tne context 01 a olooal. d~narnic tlIlsiness envimnment. 
Org~nisations t~t are aware of arw adaptable to the changes required from outside or within 
have the ch~nce r;( survival. TherefOre organisat>ons reqUire th e foltowlnu: 
• an a lertness to the cnanging buSiness cOrl<~tions and a GIl pat>iIit~ of readlno signals early 
• an ability to reao the trendS in the nutsi<1fo environmMt 
• a sense of tilfo future OppOPtlIl~ieS rather than the lear ofthrealS of failure 
• a business idea that is s!rollQ!Y fonmiate-d WRh key aliYln!! forces and is kept current 
• a tew key future scenarios that are prioritised aoo consislerltly IIssessed 
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• seven to ten di~1indive cornpeterries that are reviewed aM added to, to ~iay valid in the 
e~es 01 the customer 
• an HWareness olthe key compt!litive ad~antages and possihle moves and countermoves of 
the competitors 
• internat capabrlities that are grown, supported and developed to give weight to the 
effecti~eness 01 the BI. 
To end off ~ quote tnat is nighly relevant "The abltay to learn faster than your oompetitorn may be 
Hie only su~1ainable advantage. " Arie de Geus, (1988) . 
3.8 THEORY OF SYSTEMS 
3.8.1 Introductk>n 
Tne ealiier irltroom;tion 10 th e TOK in 2.8.4 .. tocuses 011 the Deming approach Further theories 
are putlolWanJ 10 supplement this. Systems thinking is a useful metl10d 01 a nalysing a multitude 
01 ~ariables and complexity sO as to formL~ate improved models lor action and applicatiOO. lis 
basic premise IS a transformatkm process witn in puts and outputs. S~stems thinking IS recursive. 
taking into accoLJnt th e broader environment of a system, and that there are systems interacting 
with other sr.;tems. Systems tnin~ing assists in designrng managemenl systems 
In practice and in preaiclirJg systems behaviOlK. systems thin~;r1g helps to keep One in iouch with 
the big riGlure al the levels thai infiuerlCe the situation One rs in 
Through systems thinking compfex problems and situatk>r~~ can be underntood easiec and new 
sllbjeds CHn be learned w~h greaer ease because a cor;nectk>n can be made between what is 
already known and the un~rlOW~ . 
Tnroughout literature ~ is clear lhHt everything and everyone is inienelated and 3 network of 
systems exisl which might appear 10 be very compfex bul Can be unde",tood through systems 
thinking . lis Kauffman (1985 11) says: "Surprisingly ltrere is a way-and a failiy easy wa~-to 
learn how to deal with the world aroLJnd LJ~ in all ~s cornplex;ty without be ing some kind of mental 
superman. The answer is an approacil we call 's~slems trlinking' .. 
By co~~iderinll an ofllanlsation as a sy&em, and by considering why some organisations nave 
better atlility to adapt InHn others, it is clea r that tne organisatk>n that keeps in tOLJch with the 
con~ianl change in ~s envi ronment is more likely to adapt to change without serious 
consequences. As Oe Geus (1968: 71) says: "The challengn ther!!lore is 10 recog nise and read 
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to envirortmertlal cIlanye lJefOF e the pain 01 too crises ," ill other words 'paillful c,(ses' cOllsiderillg 
the outside ellvirorlment can, largely prevent r.e. take-over ortak~-over threats. etc. 8y 
r.on~ider1.-.g the OIltside environment the system can atso grow in potential. All orgallisation with 
kllowle<Jg e of ibelf and its environment can, for example, broaden its production mnQe and ~ill 
us~ the same resources 
3.82. The COllCept of a System 
Kauffman (1985: 1) defilles it as ' . a collection of parts whrcll illteract with each other to function 
as a whole.- In addition one should consider lI,e rules or ch""acl~~stics of a syslem: 
• Each part can tnOuence H,e output of H,e system 
• This innuence wiil De dependent on tr.e mteradJon with other parts 01 too system 
• If a system 's ta~e n apart, tt loses its defin;rIQ eharactenstiCS, 
The central concepts of a peneralised GOrlC€pti 011 of a system are 'element'. 'relationship', 
'boundary'. 'input and outpui' , '~nvimr.llerlt· and 'leedbllCk', These are referred to in figure 3.11 
A ~ystem consists of a number of elemenlS and the :elatiormhips between the eiements. A richly 
InieraClw8 grDIlj} of elemenTs ean be sepafllted (rom mose in which few or wea~ intera~'1lOn 
occurs. 'The system identifier.1lJy a tlOImdary wiu ha~e inputs and outputs, whic/I nTay be physical 
or abstract. T he system does the work 01 tfllnslormlng inputs into OUlpU!S. The pm cesses ill H,e 
system are charllCtensed by feMbacl<, IIldlrectly or directly to the elemellt that illilial~ Ihe 
behaviour. A system so described is separated by it~ designated boundary from its environment. 
11 is termed an open system if lhe bouO<lar~ allows tnputs from and OUtputs to the environment. A 
system is able to ~ustain an ide nt~y by maintaining Itself. on a dynamic, steady stale in the face 01 
ils chanqing environment. n,is is known AS homeostasis 
------
h,,='ol""'''';'' 
~::>--"". C>,~'" ,~. ~ - -- "/ ~----.-
MODEL 3.11 : Th~ Cor",~pt 01 a Syslem 
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All s~stems use femlback to mod,fy Ih",r beh~viour Throll!Jh feeuback, the ,~ystem has Ihe arnl~y 
10 <k; ft n 'appraisaf (If ~s pe,formance Soo,,"d Ihe system per/onn to expectations even better 
pe,furm8r1C" can be conskiered , ShouK1 the system 11''' perform 10 expectalions, ~ 'post,mortem' 
"";11 be needed anll corrective ftC1 ion ShOl,IlI I:>e ta~en 
Ac~on (19%: 43) emphasised: " __ the perfurmance of a system-and organisations are 
systems--is not equal tu the sum of the p"'form~FFce 0/ Its pmis taken separately bilt is the 
product of their interactions' 
3_8,3 Systems Tm,k,ng 
Systems Ihinki"!J is Tre thinkPn~ process of anftlysis (cause and effect) and synthesis (systemic) 
of an integr~ted set 01 dynamic concepts. 
UsiFlY sysie,ns thirlkinQ in (;(}Inptex silll<liiuns helps make lI,em Fll<'ri'e e~silv IHldersiood, Subjects 
can t>e learnt with greater eMe because the OOIlneGling innuences can be lin~ed and unllerslOod. 
With all this complexity one is often coofuSe-li 
lobe a systems thinker is to h~~e appruached the situation trom a number 0/ ditle/ent 
perspectives linstone (1988: 307) calejJOflses three main perspecti~es: 'The traditional 
tecN"liCHI perspe<;tilfe of sys1ems HrIillysis is allQmented with organisatiuFF~1 and personal 
perspeclives, Tile three ty!>"s of pelspeclives M~e inllel el11ly diffel elll Qla,-acteriSl"'S and 
propertIes," He goes furthe r (1988 308): "This system ma~ invol~e nature, man sOCIety. 
tecN"lol"llY, or some comli~~tiOil of them." 
There is a need to ha~e awareness that each system is part of a larger system_ tt should be 
considered how cha'lges made in one system woufd felld 10 cnanges in 1he system's en~ironment 
and vice vers~ By OOIlside.-i~g a~ organisation ~s a system, ~n<1 ~y ~.oo~idennq why SOme 
r"ll~nisa1iol1s h~~e A t>eUer ftbifity 10 IIdftPt lhlll1 other.;, it i~ cleftrthm Ihe organiSation (system) 
that keeps in touch with the constant changes in the envirunment is mOfe liket~ to adapt to 
challjJe without serious coo5equences_ 
De Geus (1988 7): • _too process whereby management te ftms chan~e their shared mental 
mOdel oflheir compooy, their markel.~ anll their competrtors is likely to be a company", that 
learns and ad~rt~" 
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If Orte approa~hes situations with u~s perspective ttle~ it becomes a way of lhinlcinll, a theoretical 
mr:><1ef and a way of thilll<ir'Y about ()Igallised C<lherent entities in systems tenns The uselulness 
ot this is lhat r)ne Gan. 
• observe arid descritJe situations systematicalty 
• use it in pronlem solving 
• manage reality b~ des~ning In s~slems terms 
• use it tor classif,eabon 
In the context or the wooe ,s y,ealer Illallthe sum 01 II", parts, il can therefore ~e argued Ihal a 
human beiflij, as a walkirl\l, talkirl\l, eonscious organism, must evidentl~ be mOle lhan tile sum 01 
its parts, II tilis were rIOt so then one couid hardly love, hate or think, since none of these 
properties are rreselllin mdividua' parts It is tnerplllffi iogicalto use systems modeis as abslraGi 
slrllctures for orga,~Slrog Our tnought~ about proDlem situations Tili s is d()lle by (;()nstructir19 
various systemi~ melaphors, which can be used to irllerrogate the 'real world', providing inSIghts 
and promolln~ a-ealiye aecislon maJ<.irJg arid proDlem solVing. 
Systems tilinkirlg . therei()l e, developed as an alternative to mechanistic thinking, has provea ~se lf 
more satisfactory for exr;a ininy not ollly com~ex tJ;~ogical, but also social pherlOmei13. 
3.8.4. Tota l Systems Intervention alld Impmvlllg Management Practices 
T DIal System I nlervelltion (TSI) offers an approaen to beller managemenl rraclices, TSI, 
aocordiog to Floorl ar:><1 Jackson (1[191), gives a hroad spect~Jm of systems "",thodologies 
avaijlatle for dealing with different situations , 
TSt rerresents a new approf!(;h to plannirl\l arKl prOOIem solviflll, It encourages creative thinkirlQ 
abollt the orgaTllsafron amJ the@fieuHi"sexperieTlced T8I is itsc lt a m"thodohlgy III thaI il 
fKlvocates comb<n1l1g three aspec1s of systems tilinkirlq on an interaliive manrlllr 
The philosophy 0/ TSI is '~ritical systems' Ihinki'lg Th i ~ ~an be seen as makmg its stand all 
tnree issues; 'com~emeTltallsm ', social aware riess ' and the promotion 01 'human welt.ooing'. 
• Com"lem"nlari~m 
Recoqnises tne e,o"nt of a rarlg" of systems metllOdologi~s "aGil driven b~ a dJrereni 
the(lfetiGai position This GIIn tJe seen as tne strenglh 01 a system. The guidan~e offered!:ly 
comfl!emenlarism is that eacll metnodology is l,sea only on tne issues Or problems that it is 
suited to 
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• Social Awareness 
Recoll,,~es that t!1ere are Or]la"'UllOtl~1 nne SQC<ai pre~~"'\1res. "",feh !1av9 100 to CIIr1~l n 
systems mel hodolOOles be ing popull'l f<!f !}~ilJi'"J Interventions at pat1io, I ~( times 
• Human Well-being 
S~ks 10 achieve for ~II OOlpioYCIl'l 1110 uevel<jf"n1ent of th".,. m.axmum po/enti lOi , W O!" 
lI"IIbtes human 00lllg5 10 ad1reve \lOO!!; 10 ot.!ain _~bemg th rough sOOiillltlour 
• Organisalional proiJrems ~le too C<JmPl!'~ lur a !;lin..., 'qui<;k fiK' 
• Or]l MI~ S~lIOfI31 dilTicul~es ~"'->(J1d I)e !nveHl lgate<t USH"J ~ range 0( sysIems metaPlIOI'S, 
• The ~PfJ ro p<iate sysll!lT1s mctaPil<:JIS elln b~ Iln~eO to Ihe appruflOale systems meT1lI)(lologtes 
Tu '.1",111 inlervention_ 
• Dlffere", systems meta~!1ors ~ IJd mcmo(JQI~ l cS can be usea in a com[ll~J1 ~ rl T nry way to 
IIddrcss diffJ<;u~ies, 
• Il ls poo;sible II> ~pPI"eclate lhe IIlflere,,! SIr~ nlJl lls and _e~ncsses " I differBnl Sy~(lIT15 
mfJlllodoloo,es ~5 reiatetl ln DuSrnltSS wo>r.lI!I '15 
• TSI sels 00111 syslem;c cyde III inquiry willi lIeration oacIr. and lorm . 
• F'.cstita!OI'$. d iems and oIhe.s a~ enyaged ~I all Si ages 01 the TSI prOCl!'S!< 
38 5 Cond\Js;on 
Sy51!1ffiS It.nk,rlO and Its evoll,bun 10 Total SySlems : nte,vemiOll as well 35 the Influence III 
cylrernetk;!J has greatly Influenced hOw the menSQement theories ~nd manaQemenl problems aoo 
pl"ecll cos !'Me t~cI< l ed TSI i epresents 8 naw ijPfJfoacl, 10 ~"'tlIl!IT1 soivi"'J Dase<J on systO!m s 
tllln~hlQ . 
UsinA sy~em§ IIj"kh1!l helps un<lerstaoollfgan1sa1 ions as systems ~OO COllSII\lCI$ approprill19 
models tu deal with Ihei, CDmJJexily H I"nhlll allOW$ us 10 anive al IhIt issues aoo .oot causes 
1111\">91, Il 'e SVSIems apPl)ltctL II Mldi\1un. lly he1p5 us toeltm how to ask Ihe rlghilluesHol\S 
Usl",} syslf!f1lS l t1n~,"g une OlIn see lhe Innuence$ and ~edo.acl< loops al play ttlel .lIow Qne to 
fO(lnut.e B tlIOOry of pr.ctlOOd hawenlng !loUd to C<I<l,lIe( these as weW, 
The wrltllr tle!h,.~es I h~t one h~s l u lMink 9na ptRctlC9 on8'$ life In a systemic way , II ne'~s to 
"Il<fe'Slan~ a,ld l unct ion mrn-B effectively , IT nllips to I!a able to proactively Inlluence situatloT1S 
from both WIlhin "nd oolsitJe 8 system It aSslsts to see the big Il'cture "nd bal&nce th e short-
and the ki llll-Ierrn pro.<;pe<:ts 
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In an olganisalmnal c""lext one can oogin to syslemic~Hy think about redesigning organisations 
differently Trom th e historicaillierarchical approach. Benavioul 01 diff",enl graups (~nlons, 
departments, elc.) can be assessed Alld with Ihe vanables 1I1al are happening alolind uS aH tim 
different p"rspec.1Ives Can be flGCount ed lo r. 
3.9 THE VIA8LE SYSTEMS MODEL (\ISM) 
3 Q 1 IntlUduc\ion 
Systems thInking and a systems View 01 managemenltmve COIlttibl~ed 10 VSM and in tum using 
VSM can co"lriblle greatly to nmnagement VSM t1as th e abilijy 10 deal with dyn~ml c feedback 
vmiety and t~ e applOpnate requisite valiely th~t remain ~ once it has been fHtered Systems 
thinking req uiles the parts to .,terac:l as a whale VSM stIUc:lUfeS tllese parts in a parti cular way 
~Ild operates In an externat environment in whidl It exchanges and deals with the inlormation. 
VSM allows for greater oomp'cxlty and variety 10 bo dea~ with in a dynamic way 10 such a point 
Ihat reliable fLltllre predic\iOllS CiIIl be mar:le In its natllfe it is selr·organis"'iI as It makes 
adaiJIations illternally 10 meet witb tlw: dynamic external conditions 
The issue olleedback Is imperative in VSM Many of th e feedback loops are des'O"ed 10 operaTe 
automatically and are blrilt into the system, In the corllcxl of effodlve organ isations the important 
processes to assist In Ihe ma"agemenl of complexity are control and communication. ney asslS! 
in the releasing of the potenlial of t~e peoplfl to handle autonomously the multiple problems they 
conlront in their jobs They provide th e fi exibility to survive In the complex aoo rapidly c~anoil1il 
enviroomenls we op"rate W~lllll today. VSM has the aDiI ~y 10 Op"rate in a recursive nat",e, 
horizontally aoo vertically. Th<s allows it 10 cover large organisations geoaraphical and with oreat 
prodll(,1 dlfferentiatioll 
A viable system is defined as a seif-organisino sysTem. which is able to survive coMrently in a 
particular envimnment It is able 10 maintain a separate exist ence. tn most cases a viable system 
can adapt to mosl dlanges tile environmen; gives it to L"Onlend with. tts survival p"rtains to tile 
achievement of both its sllOrt- and long-tern) goals. As aH S1'StemS are suosi<\lary to ather 
systems they take on the goals given to them by the next higher levet in the system However 
one can see that tilese goals are III fael constrainls. 
Viablfl systems are se~-repairing T~ey can be mare likened 10 a natllral system (the ecology; 
than to a meciranlcally desi\lned system. The vanOLIS parts of the system allts different levels 
nave \0 work together since the parts themselves am viable systems and are primar~y interested 
In their own s"rviv~ jSfle modet 3.15}. 
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6u1h th e sall-organ~m9, aon tM gO lll, tlltpc .. ",,., tlr\'1!l tn \ISM a con eJe,)Co I)( II wey 01 
et1r'(] 'lragi'IQ the pllll~ 10 w(\Ik togett,er-thc VM S's crraracterisiOcs ood il\,1'v~lus postu lato 8 
~pe<: ,li e wily 01 ex,sting together 
MIIIL"IIIJment shoold be encooraged 10 \lse VSM 10 improve the elte<:tive<1es5 01 an OI!1 lk1i S~ti()<1 
Of!l Ill1,S(ltioll5 are olm plelf and theor mPn¥lfIeol '" cumplex The a!lrl~v to be effectI ve 05 
moomv !lttlilluted to th" " ""'ber oj vllriaUl&s thllt ",,,,,aye,,,,,,,, neeo:/§ to and ehOOK5111 d",.r Wlth 
t ttedivelv U!5i"!l reqll,~itll ,,,,n etv lhe .el~~ VBrialrf"" and 1101 .. I the vaoiabl<!S that impact "" 
the 51'S1em has 10 be .esponded to errf'CI,vtly by edhe. f,HeliJJg till! .ell!ll3n1 ""tIS Irom the 
I"@levam van.at.rre~ AltemalJvely rnqursite variety PlomoU!S the ill!7e_" 11 uf Ihe abrl~'''5 11> 
IIll erld lo the rell!lllllll ~arial;jo5 tMt i,1lp8C1 OIl the ! yslem. 1 tie .emlll,I/'1II va" ely or res.Jual 
v{l(1 ety is what managemer. has 10 atle'l(l:o and J')rO<:llSS 10 35S1S1lhe OI\laniMlt io" In .egulll1.inQ 
itso: ll ood SIl rv'V 'fl\/ i n ~s partic~la ' erlVl'OIlnlOrrt 
3 9 2. The CornPO\1erlt Paris !Hl(j Chllr ft!".leristi<"$ or \ISM 
G,verl below ,s ~ lIfief dese,iption uI tllC OO ill lcte.,s/fC5 00d compo.lef1\ parts ~ II VSM Ea ct1 
wurd Of symbol "";It be d<!!iCflbOO in dt1ait to f .... ly unde~!ld VSM 
TM COl¥lplXwml Patts 
SI 0 VIABLE SYSTEM S I A. VlaIJlt S~ Sl e", ,s definoo 9:S a se "- prodllrJ~ SY$lem. wfllen is 
able to sW\l ive callelt JHly towa<d! a gual In a particlliar erMror"t~nt Impternentallort is 
wlom the system is dOll1g. II mlg~ I>fr rnalluIIlClUnfl\/. finfillCinQ Or pro-;it.lng " servi ce _ a 
rnalJagernent unit within an operelional entily 
S2 1\ COORDINATING S2 S2 is tna activity Of em",ring tlle DlIIt~ are OOOfl(M" atir'll ror the 
beoeM of the whole Coord' ~lIliOI' helPS to OJ(Jnte.- tile weakneSSI!5 tnd ~trengthen IIoth 
tile P'lrts hut p"rUr:t.tt~fly me \\o1101e. 8,1<1 the relationship OO'_n lr.e pMa 
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53 CONTROl 53 53 is me m aMqerr..,"" sy_n and It~s II " "0100'<11 <01..,; AIl'irl "OOT> 
OV_~I11'" tlte 52 co,~ (01 and Sl llUdil fund,on if spec!rocauy cmrtrnls in'",,,,,, slab~"y II 
8SH'seS now Wei !hi"",s 8,e (loing ' '' .... .... '0 me goals al'" po~C!es 
53· AUDIT 53"' ThIS is me cneeko"g or audit role 
54 INTELLIGENCE $<I This is 'he i"''''''''abon s.ough!'o lIi~fII OO1h the oppor'LlllIties . noj 
lllfellS in lhe "",emal environrn;!111 n rep'es.:l ~s th" lea",,, ,,, 1"",,110" III 1h" 
orglflfSllHOfI 
55 POLICY Pnlicyma k~rog req"rr~$ IIw consl~ '" 'f1on~on"9 of the irlleoa<;IOO1' of bOIh 
tT1ltl'1 l1g.mca (as'"~si ng 1M el\!erfUil anvr-oornent) arl\! conlrol (assessmo Ih ~ InlsmEil 
slabll~V nl Ih e IlfUWl i ~sti o n) 
o E',NVIRONMENT 
EXTERI.AL af!! all 11111 dynamic van~es (lOx! forces Ihal have at1 elred nn .he IrllefnAl 
e"vl r()!~ne'" 
INTERNAL is Ille Inl9f8Cl100 om,., inlemaf environment 
INFORMA noN FLCNV 
Tire (ji'ectlnn nt inlormatlnrr now 
Rn RECURSION 
The wtrole elWl De fOunu In The parts IIr Ill a WIlOIe villble system can be 'ound in Ihe j)3ns 
of 'he system inlnc"s "is . pIlmculaf Inrm oI lhe ooi""pIe oI lIiP.I:.cny 11 Is tholt 
reuel,\toI1 of 8 sy5lem's va,' 01 • less foc"sed vlatlle sySlem 311d 31SO com ... ", on Itself 
other vlabrA $y$le.ns, 
ATTENUATORS (Fll'I ER) 
15 8 'el:iUQ!' nf 11111 n"mber III inpuls by d&erning wh~1 is needed ~"'Sl wh~lls not, 
Ollly letting in wI1al 15 noeedeu 
AMPLIFIERS 
Is e ,nechanism 1~81 e~hal1c~~ l~ e OOilily to deat with the higll variety nl iRj)UIS 
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3.9.3 The System In Its Environment 
The compl~dy 01100 ~nv;,-orlll1ent can pre5ert 3 witJe range of vanablcs 10 too vi~bIc system 
(VS). The VS can see some of toose ~ariat>tes; otners cannot be seen. Hence too VS receives 
on ly a ijmjtoo number of ~anables Thus the comple~ity of the environment is mIlch larger than 
too system itse lf. 
In the same way too management of the viat>le system is accountabte for tne a bility of too viatje 
system to deal with vartat>les, N{IYI we are faced with lhe imbalances mal management h~s to 
deal with from tne ~i3b1e system and wnat tne viable sy»1em has to deal with trom the 
enVirOOOlenL This leaves us w~h a paradox, If management controls the Viable system and the 
vialJle system tnes 10 survive wittli n tOO environment. then it has to fitld the relevant vanables and 
those that produce bOl!, the di~1urbances and opoorlunities ntld firK! ways 01 dea'rl!l with them 
while stil l remaining viatje. Tnis is snown m Fogure 3 13 
... _ --------
---
~ J '" ENV1 RONMENT 
MODEL 3.13 Too System in lis EnVIronment 
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The 1Mt!;l way 10 ~owllri~ 'Sin lite way 01" diagram is~'C figure 3.14). G'WfI a! 'hll v~'icty 
rom'''Illn lI,e obtedtv<l ,s 10 m"kc 11m V"oiL", received by lhe viable system a'ld m~nageme"l 
!IUd, It,," It'llY 11 ..... 0 n 'll abthty to delll WIll ' n'll restd",,1 (whal IS IcI'I OYer) var~y The way 10 do 
Ihis IS Ih' ooUI, amplifrl.s and allc .... "'00-5 (I".e",)_ l 'l1,s L~ ao .... by gilti"ll lhe viable ..y:o;Iem ,,""/01' 
m.'lfIaQemenl Hoe ,[)iIily 10 eoTher Trller ... 11111 IS ~f1n..wssary Of Ih .. aoi<Jibonal .tnli~ 10 d .. al w,th 
mOle aooJ more complex var,iKII..s 
The n~e~ re<luc:e Ltle vllriely" ttl!> ampt,Oers ,nCleaSt! U,e abil~y 10 de,' w~h the vllriuly 
How 1I0e.' 0118 hi.nkl 11110 1In ofT,l8msatioll Ihe 3btIily 10 In laclllo..s wMI hM been de$Cfioe\.l 
ftbove? 1Ml'" PO ltlu, COr ~ro", mOl';'(lrs aod coordin!ti(ln looct,ollS snould be PIlI ,nlO plac~ 10 
lId1ieve II'MI M~ neen Sl~ted ~bove? rlow ODe S one 001 ooly dO Ihe not,I Ihrr>g-" bulllli<O 'find 
tha 'ighl Ihlng! te do"? UnIS!S or.e ca n do InOs, exlt>mal change williruSlral:e VS 11m! lIS 
ma"iJgerllertl 
Tl,iS a lumunl oflhe VS M I~ prObably mere applOpriale ill Ine Tneory olVa,iatien sa~lion 
----------, 
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The major componeMs of the V8M i.e. policy. intefiigence, control, coordonation aoo 
im~<:mIentation are disGussed in more detait 
39.5 Poticy 
Policymaking is a low-variety proooss. Policy makers do 001 ~now the detail and do oot wish to 
know the detail , Mostly poiiC)' makers are in the diffiauit fXI.~ition of decidinq lIpO<l issues thai are 
way beyond th eir GOmpreherlSion 
Therefore the ~iGy ma~ers WI10 cannot access It,e detailed SOIlroo informAtion themselves need 
10 rely on filters either !rom the environment or the orgAnl>aHon. These two Itlnction" are the 
intetligence (84) and the managoment control (83) Ilinctions ollhe orgarlisalion. They are shown 
in figllre 3.15. Tt,is fi9llle shows An iooependent filter from both intolligerlCe and contrOl, filtering 
the o>dernal And inlernal environment", separately inleractiJlg with lhe fXIliay Activ~y. The 
problem haw-ever is to aGhiove the low VAriety al the policy making leve l and achie~e a balance 
between interna l stability and the dynamic. t1!rtll~ent charlyt! of the e>dernal en~ironmenl 
If there is An imbAlance lavorinq conlrolll,en sta~ility mi9ht be gained at the expense of missed 
opportunities and o~erbeanng threats. Alternatively if the inlelligenae functions wants c~an!les 
introdUGed to the external emtironmenl wite knepirlg stabiljjy in J~ace witho!lt creating increased 
va riety and increased operatinQ cost as well as lIrlr.oordi nated activities that [)Quid lead to 
organisalional diffICuJties. 
If the two fillers are interacting effectively , tllen the residua l variety from boIh the internal and 
external environments will be managed wiimn the ~bility mthe POlICy makers , One of the 
important functions of the poliCy makers is to define the identity 01 the organization and the 
primary business activ~ies ~ should !looertake, 
In summary t~e POlicy system 85 has two vel)' important roles , To establisll aoo maintain the 
idenmy oflOO organization as a whole 'Wnal b!lsiness are we in' (mission) and to keep the right 
baiaJlCe between maintaining the stabiJity 01 the present situation and introduCing the Ghanges 
that will drive its fll!ure TIlls latter aspect will dictate how the corporate cuKure and ethics are 
!Wolved, 
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INTEI.I .I(lENCE 
$' 
MODEL J.15 P~icy viii '"(e~i~ ~nce And COnlrQl 
3 96 S ySTem S4 ImeligerlCf) 
POLICY 
S5 
CONTHOI. 
S.l 
- ---
The irndigll0C8 proce~ is th,,!Iow 01 ,nformll1iOJl I(l and fmm the ex' '''I1''' ellvironme Olt Imd llIe 
Of\j<I nis~1ic n II lundnmenldy u posea l he GWO<!unilies 800 ronsm .inls fsclng IIw OfVIO OIs..liGn. 
E~H", pitiS ar~ proouLi d~sig". e><!e rnallfailling avai lable. marhl d~vti IO pni e nts. teChnOIOQ~ 
advancemerlls. arid socillllim~iiliI)ll s . 
As d~cted in fiQure 3 16. the 10191 enwonment 15 made up of a number Of ! ><!eIn3i 
e nYi ro rom e rilal issues Ihal CIIn "rid W>lIIlYve itO ~ff~ on tI1~ orga~s31ion 
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"""",. 
EC()f\;OM1C 
TECH-
&COMPErl-
Where there ale a largo nUlnber ol lhe erwl'oornenls overlapping fooTl~ the I;ke~ho.,.j of key 
cenlra l, !;Sults. GoOO we1 ~an Blysed iI1Ieh' l!rtCe affords the Qrg~",S<llion opportunities 10 pretJ lCI 
futu re co rlOrt,onJ and adllpt The o rIlMrois8tilln '~' inierrlal ffness lor cI1~nge and adap!ali ori . 
391 System S3 Comltll S3 
C<Jntrol '5 ncedod In oroClf to (/C • .efat<: OIltll'nlil ~ability within the Oo'WlI~sation s rnrul)' aclovi!ies. 
11 man.:llle5 ~ now of III!OtnDlIn(ormatoo 10 a~s:; 1I0w well ihmgs are qol"'l', COlllrot 1llI$ to 
in'erp"" 1!()Iie)' deCl$iollS lind enl!C1lheir Imple",el1l ~lion n .. Iso r-OVIOeS fund ions such as 
resourw allocalion, <M.Id~lfIg • . 1d IRe li~e command !:Monel (deQ!;icn making d llm n" l) iothe 
uadn ion. 1 0I911" ,saIiomll ~.se. The Jl/JI .. 51anda,d evems .11., mll""!loo A high ;I(.l [viI~ of CfO$S· 
Illndlonlll ~nagemer.l la~ts Place Tile DesI way [0 _the "anD" .. control ac:llvitie!l II;; 10 look 
0l01fovure3. 17 
, 
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MOL>EL 3.1 7: COnlrol ACI,vihl':s 
Tn l ~ C()ntrt)l tundlO<1 needs 10 tle In control of Itle pr1ma.y activ~ies , tbe IIl1efl1~ enwormalll It 
provides t~ feeobilCl<. and accurate appretiatloo (If capa~lll<es_ potenU~II"es tIIXl PfflIOl1Tl~nr'" of 
the pTimary IICIivilles. 
n ... <:unt,d dll'!ITIA I~ tlAY.t1bed bt!Icw Th .. r.", is the unfQld;ng 0( COO1p!I':~fty an~ 1M im~l~nces 
in variety. Tn'l WCOnd Is (he pOQf under5tllndi"l1 01 coJllro' an<.1 is festlOnsol)le lOr an "PpII' An' 
j""biIMy 10 "CCepl l l>e5e Imtllllan0e5. 
Tne diamIDII Is tNlSfId on Ihe n6'\O 10 cord",. ¥OS- ;;-YOS too <I"""" 10 ,,,ave I'OOOn for au:onomoui 
impiNTlan'!O\Ion. HowfIve, _,, 1M •• I!i .. facie of ir.lorIDilllon a de5I,e OS 10. mo~ 10 biI .et>OnMl 
10 hlQlMIr leva!$. Tnls lllen Inerf!MeS Ihl! DunllllJCllh.-Y a nd """,eases " ' 11 1fU5111':1I1I1$ I)etWftI!'fl 
high .... , '!! row ... manq.mp.nl Till! re'" obj~ is 10 reduce Ihl! residual ~anely 10 attow lor 
boln ;Oll1OllomOUI Impo'ernemillion ol lh .. pr ima,)' ;odlV~'es 1100 elledive commmlM;:lIIion ol lhe 
mLnimillKl resod\.lat vlWiely to nigtteJ level'! in the oJ!J'Inis>llio n 11111i' is OChi~ me n n~ 
1Ie!dl>tl,ly.S act,~ed in tile orga nisation ~nd more compl!'\e "'''' 0111", ht/n18" abrl~res !If f! 
'llll l..ed. 
" 
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Dilemma 
Flexib@y in 
Implementation 
_ -+. u+. __ Less F"l exiblhty In 
Implementation 
Lo,,, 
1nlOfTll8ttOn gaps' 
0) 
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Behayioural RespGnU; 
ReqaeSi fll( more I nfo~tion 
L ___ _ ____________ .. _ .• 
MODEL 3.18. The Control Dilemma 
In .umrn ary Il1e conlrol function asS,SIS In managing !I'le residual v2riely 01' 1I1e ;nte"'81 
errvlronrnerll of rile pOmary (SysI&m 1) aelMlies. 11 MS a number 0( SLJb.ful\dions koch as 
&U~iIIrog, oomm~lld coo:nmoolc~tlUn$. ' '' $(>".0. YlOC8ti ... ,. etc Tn.! following In," points 111 8 
IIsef'~ 10 SlIIJ(IOrt 911 efTealve conlrol oIlhe primary actlYlt;I!'S: 
1 The COInroi I""",ion Should millimose ll1e is5u 119 01 cIJ,,,,,aIKls. dwedNU a ll(l 
l""rocIioos and beg", 10 alow 8~~onomy and emjl(>fo'ermem 
2, INhere possible a~()W 1M cool'(!ir'l;!lIon fUflctloll to build in seIJ-lIOju~lment~ . 
3 The management of tn  re~kluat variety (0 lhe corllro! flll1C!ion needs to ~ b!llanCed 
Tl1e lir>ks betwe\!!l coordinatIon !md r,(I!1trOi need to De managed and ~ this Is done 11 wW fu r1h~r 
assist In me effective impJeroe nl ~\lon Of!Me pnmary fundlon_ 
39.a S-,stem 52 CO<lni'f,a~ng 
This 8divlyCDOrdinaies Ihe 0;1.15 maKing up Syslem 1 ,1110 a hllmlooioos cnmbona:ioo 01 oan s H 
aims 10 oven:ane Ute diIfiw~ies In irrIjlIeme l1la~OII IJ»oUllh cooperallon belwfl!n Ihe Plll1S ' or Ihe 
benefit oI lhe wOOte 
The eoordm<!lion is especially pertinenl ~ resource! are allocaled ~r nooded. It brlrlQS order 
to tne fluduatiOrls in tl1 e organisatIon and makes 'II1;,Ior' clt anges where 2W10jlliate Ir our 
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desires 10 ma~e Ihe comp!)1le'1l1 p~f\! wOr~ as a s~slem el1ecweiy"oo lho! wtlola is only as "bony 
as i1.5 weakeSl ~flk men 1M, coorolnallon fllJ1C'tion pl<iys an imponall! """!'O'IlIO~s Impro~e,"erJI role 
10 acnieve lill l effectNer,eM. 
3 II \I Systems SI (Prin13rv ActMlleS)l l mPlElrnB~talion 
S~ems I activrties 31e floe Individual I". lIIdiv~ies lhal proch.,., Ine v9i~e In Iha OI'\Iall;sat"",. 
rM~ II'" a!l(mJllrl1l1us in Ihf!,. own noghl Eadl part e~I'bils alilhe re"lUres or" Wllltf'l &ySlem 
Ilself Each "",I conneds with ils ow.t local elWJlo.n,ent. 
Sy!.l.em5 1 acuvil.les lire Where Ihllln lpi(!me<Ilalionllf lhe mainstfeam '" business nappe,lS hIS 
wnat the sysl...-n \s ODing i e m~nl 'ilCI urfrlg ~ pfl)tjuct. Dr pnwi<Jiou" S&rV1CI . • IS lhe IICItv.y thai 
does !lCmelhiny fm II cu.tome! 
Once the syslem 1 activ ities have bll~n df'lfilled there is still ttw questl(ln ot i"I(lw to ~rollp them 
I f'I iJf!"IIr:lptlically by proouct or by n1~r'l.et 
3.II.tO RewlliOon 
Almost 811 s\fSIems Opernle WIthin other SYSlem,,- This mncepr is call!(] recorsjOIi I e 1111 sy!ltl'ms 
I"\IIve other S)'SIell15 as pruts and .UO pert of Ot/lef -systems. VSM emrlh<lstses ItwI nead to 
COflSider each sy!.l.em ill II!. approfll1l!1e level of ,ecu.sioo. The feGUlSIOIl Ie-veI 111111 I. DSlny 
(;Or.sidereo IS cal:eo Ihe systenH ... focus The sySlem- in-focus IlaS each or tlla tlVfl system. 
aesent>ed aDove iI·,~. Tne systam·ln,'ocua i! ~e'le raay deemed fer::ur$<on level I . th e system rt 
fom,s part of Is lJeemed rer.ursion lovel 0 and a piln from recu!sion leval 1 IS selin \0 be ilt 
rer.ur~Qn level 2 
The process is to ueoornUy Bxam1'le tile ~ufSioo ieYels. It. can be said tMtln :Ir1aty!>ifl{l 
ffICU!Sio<, levets Ihey eMn be Infirtilte Our a-pfItiClltioo is up ana down the leve!1< of ' IM~ 
Ol'g!lf,!sation 110'" shopftoorwon. tum 10 !lIe bKlu .... ry·s place in me ... Io/ial eeononty II is 
hier"rct1y in n log""" se",,,, rather Ihan Ilia authOliIy sense. 
In Ihll VSM we cIoonM: our systen l on fOC1l1i llno tt",,, mlM! lip and dDWfl the t~ of fltCurslor. 1O 
ConSidef the system's romponern pHI!S Dr the laryer sys1em 
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SYSTEM 
r" 
--------
-- ---
• 
------ - -
SYSTEM 1 
.~. 
SYS1EM 
• 
----
MODEL 3 111 Recursion in 1M VSM 
RECURSION 
LEVEL 0 
OUTPUT 
• 
RECURSION 
LEVEL \ 
OLlTPVT 
RECURSION 
LEVEL l 
• 
It sl\()Ul(I De nOlW 11m lOe same IIldjv;da,,,. CO\Ild P<'fIOfm moTe lhan "fII' lundion in Ihe VSM 
TIl8 same Ptl'"S()(I C8f1 <IIso ope lllle >II d,"e"'l~ '1l'Cllrsicllleveis WI ~ is "'lViSllbIA 11001 10 opera/e 
on n>QTe Ih~ " Ihret levelS otn8iw15e r"effecli""ooss CI"e~ in 
RC~l".Ilon P"OtnIl!eS .utOOO/lly. n~ p~rts nave as murJl illdopeMence as is posSIble given Ihe 
CO llstr~lnts of tOOfdh1811011 800 cofll rOi. Ve~ic~r tIiln<lIi"ll is ,mr.oor:;ged, 1M! is. responSibi lity Is 
given to tne lowest leYei al ... nrcn ~ Can bol manayed M~nagirlQ a ... nol" job is enr.I}\JT"IIe~ SO 
-, 
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that employees have responsioilily lor their work, Ir tMy determme Ille needs of their customers 
they can work how best to do it for IhffilselvE'5 
3.9.11 ConclLlsion 
As a closing quote Dr Russei AckllOtf (1995): poinlp(! out some lime ago' " .. If al1yooo were 10 
"ssemble the best parts from ditferent autornotltle makes, Ihe paris woukl 001 make a car (I.e.) 
they wOlild not loon a system: 
!I is absoIL@lycruciaithatman9gemenlsees and m~nages the oryanisation as a symem. VSM 
is a pa rtLclllar recommended model. DerrMng's eXflanalioos an<! th~ earlier systems lhinh1\j 
appro"che,-,!O Lmloc~ing tn~ lever!!g~ points is CruciaL Ell GoldraU's 'Theory of Constraints' OI1ly 
confrrms lhis. II managemenl were to manage in a systems way Ihen Ihis would lead 10 beller 
qua lity ofwort arid information procpsses that In turn would lead 10 lower costed product,-, at a 
better quality, that arc continually rmpruved whire Improving Ihe quality 0( the enviroomem. 
A pracbcal method for managemenllo STlIft usmg VS,", is 10 di!!!.loos~ tne Ofl;Janisalion usin" 
VSM. This process is called VS DiagnoSIS (VSO). It is G(l~ered in App"ndices 13 -16. 
310 THE THEORY OF PSYCHOLOGY 
3.10.1 Introduction 
Deming (199~) eXplains that we need psychology to help us understand people better, 10 make 
more spnse of Ihe interaction Detween peDDie and ci!t:Llmstances or betwee~ cLlS10mers ana 
suppliE'fs and between supervision and subordinates 
Peter Serlge's Systems PtirJCiple of Leadership goes further arid incJicatE'S Ihat leaaers have a 
new and different roles to play, 
ii 
III. 
as visiOl1ary lpadprs. crE'ali!1!l futures arid brirl\lino a npw reahty that never 
existM oofOfl": 
as leaders lostering a~O!nlent and commitment to the organisational goals; 
as ieadprs, teachE'fs and lacilitalors and Orow~rs 01 PE"'ple. They create a 
climatp 01 organisational learning 
Leaders SOOLlk! distribute decision-making and create an errvifonrnent where 
responsibility and wisdom advance together. This new need 10 have a syst~m 01 
leadership is imponant to get the critical mass of the orgarlisatiOO behind 
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3 102 
Peter SeTJ96 (1995) beliov1!$ thaI in Ihls IMIW era of sySTems thinking , 19a(1ers have 10 ClOv6lop 
new ski ll s to aeal with Th e mJnacJemerlt 01 PCQplc in <>rglln isaliorls, 
The r"llCIamerllais of SY~f!ms dYflarTks afe ~ prltdic/lJ appmach to ~ystal1l5lhmkmg St!I1g0 
(199") goes On to s.a~ tim! in COOttpll'Je ,ySl9ITI$, C/lUS6 and elfe.::( am not dosely (eTRled in ~me 
and 5pfI<X! Tile systems rflSlSt ch allQa In I .... to<m of compensailon and IflMtwtel< \()OfIs (I,e.1 rhe 
"lernal balancillQ mealani5m. He ,o;ays IMT ;KIIICY .ujustmants nOlOO 10 De lim ilod TO e few hgh 
leve.age pOinTs lind syslf!1T&C faactaJ,"'P " slog SySIems thinking. '5 ffiqUiled 10 shill tile style 01 
Ihl"Oinllltnd To reilhe the luli POIem.at oI lno org.anI..aI IOlI 
He goes further I!fKl SIIYS th~t leaoe,., 011!tl(11~ devt!lop ~~5teml c Itlinkmg in O'1.lHniSllTlorJS _ere 
Inoy dev!>lop lin integra!>lfa cuH(lra whiCh Synthe~ l sos ~iverne Ifjowpoints Sym ornic I~!ftders 
\JlId()f~tllr>d orgllni"ltli<>n' ~s n whO le ~ f1(l 10000S on me structure or Tho re lationships 
S6n~e (l l194) OOliev-es Ihot ioll\l(l<S hove 10 uO'lljefSl ~0'IIj the 10H(lW'ilg ~ay ~SUflS (l1atlliT!:I(1 0eI0w)" 
firslly , tile IlIIIUff! 01 C8\1S.!11fV' ~ldly Ule ,eactions of I!Inployees III theor (asi~ance to policy 
olld lastly rTI8nII!Jing rile ke~ leverage p(Motts '" the SVSHIfl1; 
tn SlIId~ing t~e rll!lure a ca~9 and eIre!:! II t5 im;x>nant 10 di"lir>guisn bf)1w(!M proolam 
IJymptoms and problem ca\lS$S &$ welf as undefsllll1<li rlg l~e system to group Ilia causa i lOOPS in 
lhe systam 
AllditiOll ally the i 9aars romriootlng to the prfndpkls of C<Jmpansatir>g fe6<tbaclr. n&ed W be 
un('8r~ood These lI,a too underslancUng Of the b~l ancillG process", In comptl'Jc SV!IIP.rt\S ..... h~ e 
e,~<;u"nll the vatue!, norms, QOaIs and hMli1~ 01 Ihe "'Y"mS3 t10n a({! t .... en Into ,ltccoum 
Mom 01 a lIenerill n,lIure, S$ngo v eli8Vflslh.ftl W 3haf1ld mental ITlIJi)eo[s are developed ",Kl lllture 
longer Il'Iltt ~rlI!eoy is ag'ood t l'llln 1l'1li etlon PI1t 11110 sy-..s and ~~ " 81'5" llry wiQ Ilfl valuabte. 
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New policies often have ~t1le Knmeciate eflect BOO then become ineffe<1Ne Un~$5 tn a systems 
forces are recc.grliSed. and pal1i culany 1M bRtancing feedback meehani""", Ihe" lhere wi. be 
Conl il'llJeo reSiStance in the form of oI!! l>en~vioura TM important facmr is tna sy$lem~ 
ulKlerslBn!1ing of Ihe varlOlJ~ f'*!!1badl 100ilS. 
Tne key is to nod tOO few inn..enl tllllewrage pO,ms 01100 system. Oftell Iney are not obvious WI 
when 10Iln". Ihey can have a IJIIIJor Imoea 
The lllliin obiecti\'e ~ 10 satisfy Ihe OJ5tomer"S l equirernem ~n" Ihet"elQfe tOO systeoll ~ III1s lysis IS 
10 maximise c8pacily arid red uclrl\j 1M venallle s of poor product Quality and lale delivenes 
When oo; nll this rhe long-term viability oIlhG orgen,sa!i()l1 w~1 be sUi>Jlll~e". 
TM-refore syslems leadership reQUlr es 10CUS>r1g 00 a small nllmber of coilicallactor! and set~nQ 
standardS wi\nin Ine organi!Nllion lor manaQfnll Uy variables Iha! hav'" endurinG vall.1f 10 Ine 
SYSleon Ad!1:tlOf1sny U"OOIstancllnG the sys(ems !1ymlmlcs IOf tile 10"II-r .. rm 5I.lGCeSS of the 
organiS3~on Should be sought aoo OJ)eraljQrllIl ~1IIOellnes snOOld be built around these 
We are alllem~eo IO lry 100 ham I! m8lo:es uS feel GOOO, and lOOk gOOl1 to other$. We 8re paid 
lor i)erfonn; rtCt , and manl othe. Iril(!ijiooet rl"\Jln agemerll pracllces encourage il Tllis ma~es rl 
certem, In 8 company that does n~ unOQI stand tiM! D1!mmg translOO11lluon procese that wastt a 
effort will continue. and thal 1am~ling wli be promoted 
3,' 03. Deminy'~ Manag(lr after Transionnstio" 
ACCOI'dIog to DemtllQ (1 99( 12$-128) ,ller tla"s!Onll9borl tne mao3(lel" (lead\!l"l 01 f)eQlJle w.H 
hllWllhe fOlt<Mir'li 14 RJ/M 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
The man., uoo&r'$laodS 'Od conveys t ile ""'llrllng of; system 
Tile manag<l'f helps IlWntr peoPle 10 see l tJemwlVOlS lIS coonponer>IS 01 tnt 
S)'stem 
Tile manager recoun'se5 Ilr1I1 accomrnO<1ates individual mttere-ncea 
The manager encourages n,!Yner people to study and grow. 
The manager is cOBch "'~ COIJnsel not" juaye 
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• 
• 
Tile manager underntsrlds the interadiun belween peopie and CPrcumslances 
that they we>rlt in. 
The marJagH has three sources of poWer: 
• Authority of o\tice (positional P()\'fflrj 
• Knowledge 
• PefSOIlaily and persuasive power (personal puwer) 
• 
• 
The lTlanager wililry to discover if anyhody o\Jtskle the system is in need of help 
The manager aBates an environment that encolIages truSt (freE!<lom and 
innovation) , 
• 
• 
The manager does not expect perfedio". 
The manager listens and learns withOlll passirJg judgemeil: on thuse who are 
listened to. 
• The manager will hold sPOfltaneous meetings with all his/her people to establish 
their aims, hopes and fears 
• 
3.10.4 
The ''''"I19gBr lIIlderstands the beMfits (J( and losses fr(lfTl competition between 
people aIld between groups. 
Managing Change 
Change IS aboll\ lila-life is about change in trying to create a viable and sustainable future fDr 
manufacturing cOOlparlies in South Aflica, change nas to 00 managed effectively. Ensurillg 
companies are ready to accept eVIlF)I challellge ood opportunity that ~s ahead 01 them is the 
name (1/ the game. 
'It must be considered that there is nothiflq more diffi cuK to carry out, nllr more dOLJbtful of 
slICCess, IIOr more dangerous to handle, than to initiate a oow order af things,' (Kotter, J and van 
Schlesinger, L, 1977) 
Planned organisational change is often feared, oocause it means disturballCl! ot fhe current 
sitLJaHQIl, and an upset to current established ways or doillg things. Forthis reason, needed re-
organisatirnl is ollen deterred, msllltir>g in toss of effectiveness and efficiencies. 
Most ergani,;,ational challge takes longer than expected; ~ sometimes destroys morale; ~ often 
uses up a great deal (1/ managerial time arn:1 creates emotional upheaval Many lim<:s managers 
lire sim~y lIfraid te initiate change. 
Organisational change efforts often run into human resis(allCl!. r 0 predict what loon that 
resistance might ta~e. managers need to be aware 01 the most cornmO<1 reasons why employees 
,~, 
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resist ctlange. These are A desire not to lose something of value, a misurK!ep.,;I~OOing of the 
change aOO its implications, A helieflhat Ihe change does not make sense to the organisalion 
and, f,nal y, a low toler~nce for change. 
Employees focus on their own best interests aOO no! on those of the total orgAnrsalion, 
Resista'lCe can result in oryaniSAIionAl P<>~I<:S 
Empfoyees also ,",sist change when fhey do not uOOerstand its implications aOO perceive th~t ~ 
might cost them more than they wi . yain. This m:cup.,; when there is a lack ollrust between 
people initialing the change aOO the employees 
Another common reason why peopte resist change is thaI they ,.,;sess tile sitUAtion dillere ntly 
from their managers or those iniliatin~ the change. and see more threats tha n henefrts resulting 
from the Gllanye. 
Employees also resist change because they fear they win not be ahle to devetop the fleW SKiHs 
arK! hellaviours that witt be required 0/ them. 
AU human Ileings are limited in their ability 10 change, with some people moch more IilTited than 
others are, 
W1Iys of Overcoming Resistance to ClWl"" 
Many mBnagers underestimate the ways in which they can p<Jsilively infiuence i ndivouals and 
groups during ch1lnge. one of the most common w1lys fo overcome change IS to educate 
employees atJoul it beforehBrld. Ccmmu nication of ideas lind i nstitutionAtislng these processes 
helps employees see the need and the lo~ic fOf ctl~nge 
If the iniliAtors inVOlVe p<Jtential resislers in some aspect of the design .md implementation of the 
ctlange, they CIIn forestall resistance Through participation aOO involvement the employees 
affected G.3n s(Jhm~ ideas and thereby Ilecome part of the solution. AfIOther wa~ that managers 
can deal with rotenlia/ resistance 10 chAnge is by Ileing su rP"rtive This process might rnclude 
providing training In new skills, or giving emplo~ees time off alief a demafJding period, or simpl~ 
tistentn~ and providing emotional sUrP"rt. 
tn some situations, managers also resort to cavert at\empts to influence others, ManiptJlaliOf] i~ 
this context nonuatly involves the ver~ seleL'Iive lJSe of ,rtormation aoo the consciollS structuring 
of events. One common form 0/ manipulation is by co-opting an individual , by involving them in a 
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desirable role in the chanoe pro.;ess, or oy givif1lj them a ~ey role to play. This is rIOt a form oj 
participation, however, because the initiators do 110\ want the advice of the employee. out merely 
their el1dorsement 
Finaily, empklyees can be forced 10 acceDt ch~nge by being IIlfealenea that, il they do rJOt accept 
the ch~ l1i1e, that serious resistance willle~d to them needing to leave Ibe orgarlisallon if requirea 
The manag-emerrt 01 change is the pouce&~ of managing both the dynamic process th~1 is alw~ys 
charJging arlCl getting the ~ey players in the m~ nagement team and the [Jfil~nisation to reaa Ihe 
charlges effectively and develop manageable opportunities lor the growth and de~elopmenl 0/ the 
organisalioo 
3.10.5 Par1nerships with Customers and Suppliers. 
BuilUing partnershrps with our current and more especially future new customer-,; and suppliers 
becomes paramoont But the issue is more howl The writer Oelie~es that Peter Serlge tn his 
article Through 1M Eye of the Needle (D. 123) gIVes some of Ihe reasons why ' . the re's 
teclll1ol~y. Then there's the globalization '" b~siness wlrich is relateo to technolog-y: But he 
also gi~es us how, when he says, "But the thing that is the hardest to name and yet probably lire 
most challenging II concerns tire unprecedented gr(Mljh 01 the ma!e~al throughput due to a" 
industrial acti~~res on a global scale, cornplex~y &rid interdependence: He Qoes further (p. 127) 
. ". what is the deepe.;t and most profound force drivi fllj change . tt is the awareness. that we are 
in deeD lrouble tJecause lire worla we are going to be ~virJg rn will be radically different. Arid to 
playa new role, busi l1ess organizations wilt have to develop fwldamentally new c~pabilities lor 
understanding aoo dealing with complexity .· 
Senge continues (p, 129): -We Itave to aevelop a sense of connectedness, a sense of workifllj 
tooether as part of a system, where each part of the system is affecting and being ~nected by the 
oIhers, and Where tlte whole is g-reater Inan the s",n of ~s p&rts." Basically systems l hinkino 
The systemic m,t~re 01 the major supply drain in any organisatiol1 require,; the parll1erships of 
many supplier,; and customers acting togetner 
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3. II THEORY OF VARIATION 
3.11 .1 Inl fOOU()lion 
The knowledge uf v<lll i<llhOtl is lin Importanl Wnk beIween man"!Jing III a "YSlem;; Wily and IIlII 
IlJeorv at k~. VlIIIlII.lon" 1101 mall~ leads 10 wasle. pool quality pl"oducl.1oo 
Ofl)en'SMion<ll1 tOSli 
Deming ( 1~·I73) ·v"~tlon IS th e I""oduct ur ;my >;yslem man<>gemenr ·>; job is 10 slud1 
vari~~on. with ItIC prOjIl.'I lheory !\(I as II) uIl,;owI lhe message thallhe ~"'Ul1 ion is HYIflII10 14)11 
uS now 10 im~ Ihe I)fOCEM · 
Van~tlon Ileed~ to De rltCClgn ,5e(! ArId ur"!:ler~ooG. as illake s on a numt>l!r fA forms. V3rial,on ~ 
cau~d It giW5!111 Indk.ll lion 01 w~at tile organosaliunal system IS r.apaDle of p{(xlur~rlg. 11111(1 
infom,.,tion ~~:;Iny from y;lIt&liOO I ~ nut approPllalcly <H;l iufied it can lea d 10 disast.ou" 'e"" ,ts 0 1. 
all~rn atiyoly . \ll eat improvemellts. 
VariAtion IS il"f'31eo 3S n so,"ce 01 knoWledge about h".., tho sy""cm "P"rales Thos KrlOWle!Jge 
c~n bfl u,;.ed 10 ri!d l!!liyn lor im IH"Ov~~nl!1lI5. 
ManftUem enfs rel;o a"l>Ib ll~y 'ti to rltdu,," tn e amount of und",,;ra~~ van"';"" Ard 1l1' nut 
"",,,reading ~1 1116 WfOll\l time. lICII4eve oreater un,fomlity of product aoo service 
If Ihe OO"II","III'II1,on warm; to (rUle supeorlr ... ~lutI lor <:u~om."s tI\e(, m~oagemenl nefll~ Inree 
klnd~ 01 kn(;w[e<lye· CIISIomer need!.. p!onud "oowIe~e and C3IJ8OiI_V kItOwfedIIe. 
Slatlle ... anll1l<l1' is ronsl!.:l.nt-lM resultS fluclullie randor.-.y arouno:; Sle.1dy 9Yerage '" in oIher 
worn~ tile IoO"uCG-ss I!. su"'~It:ally under (""Iru1 
S .. m~Ir ... 1 COI\I"~ d" I!~ ."OVIde Olte" melhod 10 study v~Mh"lI. They PfUV odll m~!UO(lemllfl1 wilh 
the mltllll$ to mMe du' tu~meOlS '" resuh ,,00 to m;n,m[o;e mistakes W in1 .. p[jllal iO"~ 01 
r","uh are cone!":lly done. 
" 
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, tiP. reallienefi! ""rrms from lliI rT1 a"l1\jemenT ~noW1nU alxtul tile theO(y of vEJ<ial,OJ<1, recogmslnll it, 
int...-p.-Ming t il e managed data 8~d decujing what appwpnate oction 10 l~k ~. M[II1al.lp.PT1cnt needs 
tQ know the seyen COI1CPfl\S Of VHna\1()I1 r !lese a"l detaiied beiow ~mmg ( ' 994' , H-1 aa): 
~'~:::~A;';'=OOc·o'C""'=·c~="'====~---·--···-l 2. There ao-e rOoJr ,,>/lIn lyfll!S 01 causes 
• Commo .. causes 
Tills is " myna:! 01 eVi!,-plt~st'nl faclOls 'nllp'cnt in lhe sysl!l1n 
• 5ped111 c;;use, 
Th~ fa~OIs t ~ lII SIX" !tdically indLK:<! vali<iliOl' in Ihe ~ys\e!tl 
Le Ms~n~tllfl r.AUs.!! nvP.l arid ab<lve th~t 8r~ mhfllPnI In 
the system 
• Tamperinll 
Tamperi~ i5 CllUscd by u"ner.es"",), ,.,.,stmpn\s In 
9llempts hI OOfl"ll)o! fIS,a\O 1'.>1 cO",,,,On r.au .... v .... illlions 
• SIl ... ~l "nol varl.tloll 
Regular s~O!m".; (;I'III'I\II1S 10 mput P_\I seasonal ~ltems 
3. 8e lillie 10 distingUISh heI-..een Ine foor types 01 causes WId 
lIb1e I ... II()(l1V tile (Jlffe,e'" "'''''lOQe",enl actioos 
• 
H ave a SlIQoIe{lylof speelal coose 
G~I hmely !latll 
i • In~esti\lale s.p&CIal clluse 
, 
, . 
, 
, . 
Fino oLlI wbm w~S diflflr~nt 
._._--------- --
Hnve a strategy ' II' Cf)!lYmm r.ause 
RI!I;Blve all re-teVll'J, dll\lI 001 ollly the feGe<lI,rtfortnalilll) flut 
;;i:so 111ft uP.J1d 1,1)p.$ II1'1\1 I n"",lorfl UOOp.rsHlIlo,ng 1M p.JlI_e 
... ~ 
Gil.., all in·:ll!Jllh knl1Oo1OOge 01 the jlnIC<!5Se5 involved I· Use Va<1ou5 tools e 1,1 .... ,,91! 311:1 e"octl<l ilIelllify <:hallges to 
I Ihe systen, (COhlf<l1 c/,arts P~lCt() d'39ll1ms) 
HTr)' aoo ftCrloellt all sy.!Jerns ~lIfiatlOn to coJllmoo ClI\Ise tneretry OCh,ewl(j sysl~ms oontrol. 7 u·se sl.8tisliC~1 P'OCess eont,ol mechanisms \0 achieve Ihls. 
TASLE 3.2Q. TI", seven C()OCepl~ 01 V~~lItl!)~ 
I 
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Dr $I1ewharl belie~ed Ill's DfOlIght about IUridamefl1al relhinkilJlj Few processes involving 
people are stable to start with, in fact unleSS a process liaS been mea"ured, preferably ()!1 a 
control chart and .• howlito be .• taDle. we should assume it is not. 
nil cri.li; management syndrome Is one wflere pnlise is ;;U!ig for reMlving a rnanagement 
oroDlem. Prevention Is 'lheoretic~I' arid l •.• een to be less pracllGal and glamorou .• . To prevent 
an illness we must \IIlderstalld the whole system In ~s complexiW, Prevention take! time and it is 
onen oveoioo~i.!.d 
Adjustments prevent things Irom geltirlil worse a~d thus everyotle mus! try 10 keep things 'within 
specincation' as the first objeGj.lve. Improvemenl is e~entually WMt It Is ail about RigorollS 
application is ;llqUir'tld MM tM ptOce5.'; I;; stable, Managllment snoula mMitorthe experimemal 
effect of any changes so as to prove effective. 
II only th is one concept ofvariaiion GOLJid be f~ly und~fstood, and enthusiastic efforl put into truly 
umiemtarJdlnQ the sy .• tem, then the knowledge oi the soun::;e of the problem can be achieved. 
finally it 5~uld be noted that tho Requisite Vmicty P~~cipieR arid the S4lntellige~ce system and 
the S3 COrUmi system are alS() S~ifiC forms 01 rnanagirl{j va~ety, 
3.12 THE INTEGRATED RESEARCH METHODOlOGY 
The integrated methodologica l approach ,. made liP of three research melhodologies integrated 
into a usaDle model for the impleme~lalio~ of effedi~e organisational Improvement in a changing 
external environment The three are Action Research (AR), Soft Systems Methodology (SSM) 
arid IMe Sdenllflc Method (SM), Supportive Intervention In the form of participant ebServatlon. 
un .• tructured interviews. capa~lty studies arnJ Statistic:ll Process Control (SPCJ ;;orllrol ;;harts 
shoukl also be u..ed in the data gathering process. Various other technlquos mainly!1lC 
interrel3tio~~hip diaqraph, the IIffinity diagram (AD) arnJ ~~tems model diagram ~ art! 
recommended for \me 
As ca~ bo seen from Table 3,21 , The Gom~natiorl of the three approacnes r.over:; fOllf main 
stages. Tlu'.! rrr5llooH at rea_Iy and t~ made up ot an anal~sl~ 01 tM real situation so a~ to seek 
relevance. The Sl)(;!IOO moves to the abstrnct where theorising a~d systemic thi~kirl\l processes 
prodllce apDliGa~e system .• for the situation to tJe u .... d as a oomparison before aetion. The third 
~tllge require ~ gOirl\l b~cI< irlto reality 1100 ac1ioning the ~a~ to ach ieve utility. Lastty the fourth 
slage requires retumino to the abstract to reflect, review and le~rn from the proce-.s to gain 
validity. 
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EAch oonTrtbuTes dfflerlmTly TO D discip!ilu!tJ approach th~T is rigorous all(! Sdenhhcally 
C!)I1S/(IICT!'<i SignificanTly Tn !! Tnree OPP' o~cl1e$ asSist in contribuTino TO kMwlert~ tlY I1r~wirl{J 
fl~m "xp~nence (Iealily) . ~nd w lidlng fro", aUTllor~v mairlly tram literature in 1Il ~ !onn 01 t!, e 
~yst"'mk:tlltnklng and lastly adclIrogllle Irycol re~~O!1 l ng TO iT. 
3 12 I IIctlOn Re5l!an;r. 
Thfl ActIOIJ Resmudt fIIDCe"S is used T~ Ull\lfOV" managerlU!n1 praaices. If Is an apoIIed 
.eltarch PfOCllSS tll!t1I<l~I!S" r"!11 l ive fI'ObIern and after a fuil anafysi~ Dillie pmt:lB'fl ~IOIlS an 
Inlervenlioo , ""lite p..-edict,"g the theoretical t;OO$l!qLltlnOl'OS. TIle w bseqlll!llt step! ~I til<! 
Imt»tnootation ""d moni\oong of t~ a Int ~rvt'll~(ln are rul ln place An !voluall~n (II -MT~t reai ly 
h ~DpeoOO 000 refledkm ag~nst tne !lleoretk:a1 oiilc;orres predict"!! Rre th~ n !lVOiu9loo. TIlls is 
til e Sl at1 01 an ongOing cyclical process 01 lesearc:n, learning and gre3ler unde fS1an<:l lllQ QI me 
sttuaTIO~ and 0 conTnbutmr l to ils improvltffient 
MRnlo i moCl!ls COVl'fed in 3 4 d(Ne HlfI l:>ehaviour of ffiOSI m~nflgers IOIlC h"",ce mflf11AI ~CAts 'n 
the m"l(ls 01 manage.s are lh1! ba!lis lor thRI. m~f»IIteIl1elll practice!lllM cO.l!dNety ~r,(JfTle 1he 
maroegement practices cilhe oll,lllr1lsatlon. For lIdJon ' ese3lch to be 01 1IflY usef\, vtlloo. ~ .s 
" npon ,.,1 Itmt the 10110"001"11 ~ep$ afe rrocesse<l : 
• nle sotuatioo is anaiysed -MTWR lo:Ienlitymg the ~ey issues 
• nle rn""laI mod..ts;" use Are fully unnR.st<){l(f so as to U<JIlfy the ~oa l s 1110 
aSSLlmfl\lol1S. 
• A Thorough datailalrte! ing process 15 \\Qne lQ estab lish a Clear ptetule 
• TiIe<lreHcal oiJIcomes t~at ore poss ible ore loooola!!'(] and ex rarlded U[lOI'I. 
• f'r!'dict~ oulco<oos ~ro pul /ofW9rd Oefole adions are la,en 
• ~ioos lire peneraled lor oellOn ... tll plOP"1 deslUll 0/ It,e Imervenllon 1t1d\J(l11>g wIIat IS 
'D be mofli!ornd 
• AcOOn .5 impIemerlled. 
• A Itlmougl\ evatuatKIfl ,5 COI1C,JdI!d to obl"I" ' uli unCleffit3ndi""..!1I II gUD anafysis 
betWt'lln actmlt and pU!dicted IH uHs TIlis provides lor improved In9i{l/lts aoo growth ill 
exp "fie!1ce. ~11d I"ilfle<J iOl'l ~ nC mod,r.(",sloo to II~ m!'lHRI mo<1fl1s Briel maO<)' ThiS in ILIm 
iead. to Ie~ming W1d improved marlagemem pr!tdK".es. 
• MonilOfing is dOlle .... llil e tM OCliorls or~ impleme"I!'(]. 
• STarting <11 the b!'\,llfln i n~ of me pro~~n aga in and repeati ng the sters. 
" 
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-. THE SCIENTIFIC • THE STAGES OF 
50FT SYSTEMS 
BROAD HEADING ACnON RESEARCH METHOOIN 
(AR) MEIHOOOLOGY 15SM) MANAGEMENT 
, The Sllm";on -C ~h'.:> 
, The problem 1 OIlse,,, .. I;,,,, (or Smv"Y) 
1Ik'~ify is.sllf!S situatllln I j 12. Cbwlfy 100 yo,,;" ul15lruclured ! I ",,"h ... II,." oevelop , lhe silu"';on 
(lssumptl{)fls. 
" l l11yseO • RlcIl 
; C:;-'::~-··) 
"'--- --"., 
('(>N<'""' ~ I 
1I!!N~IN" 
(-~0 
--- /.,-" .... _, 
l~ 1.'111'0"'." 
M' tlON 
" , Eslobll5t\ dear Plcw.e ijS5Ue5 :md 
fIt<OlUI'tl . prJrnatY 1~~) 
00,,, gMheJ\'1\l 
use ,,.;Ider DI 
Illlere llCe 
(Serl\lf'l 
" rnoor)'. ; 
•• 
Prtl(lic! (lUICOmp.s , COllwplual models. 
" I " ""seQU1lrlceS • Compaoisoo 01 
•• 
G~rJer~te oplloros conceptual models 
for .. ~1ion H.1d and clear pidure 
<lllslyn leading In itelTl~ 101 
ImefVentio~ Action AyendB 
( ~chOOLlle a,,~ • Oebme "nd WTlHI 10 monitor) . agreement of ~ c~on 
willI people Involved 
----·--- ---1'c-;;~~~~.-t;-:tl~~ ACiion : Aclu~1 resolts (OpS 
(changes) M""~\je'nenr) 
7 Aclion 
I> Monilor 
, Relied k, - - - -------- ---'C'·'Om"p;" lsO<l 
" 
(::'~"~"~::'--- If----I 
unodo:fSlanO R~modjfy DI conflrm 
JU""T 
EV .. \U'.\II 
drllWlOl5ight Ad]USi lheofy 
grow In (~f1II1C0111mf) 
expj:""""''' Rept~l ploct:!S 
'''fled ,.JIII 
L lIlodify tt,eory If!~rn 
T iiiil-, -,-." '" .i,""'" "Ii.", "iM 
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Too oftan fTl@nlalmiKlI!1s8r1tLsedwlthO\l\UWlknlU No anaysis 01' reflN:OOn i~ done and 
tt'IIt'ItI1lf1! the resuhs all! repealed in8Pt~·01~11I8;tdio.... This ' I!suns in Inelt.ec:I'I.e IlUINlQolIll8nt 
ll'a<;Il<".es ~JaIIy "' rhe wnte..t of 'he rII,Iml)lor of w~ri"bIes "nd the spe<ld 01 «lAnge In WM:h 
we operate in thi!> Gay ;;10:: dUe 
AcHon research oontams the main elem'll1ts Of traditional reooardL St~rtin~ with a PI oblem ~mj a 
hypothesis 01 a focused situati on, 03t8 Demo g3lhered, analysed Hr't<J solutions ROIiUht , AR is 
IlOwol'8. an involvirtg prOce5S "na lin llellOn onenlHtcd procP.'>S to imt~OVlllln org8nl~aliOM I 
Sltulllion. In the Inli;<np-I article, The Essen(l8Is of AdKln Research and U"dersrilr!lJj/lg Adictl 
Re$68fch by Roge, Bl'llIleil and JIm 0/r;1It . tne key is.o;,up's "I AR a.e llivlWl. Ttla111ra 
summ"rlso;,l below 
AR i8 II ";.cllla. proce:';s Wh eft' haVIng devllOOd lile i'>Sues 01 lile p"'t~em, questions are lisked , 
"mental model/theory i:'; put forward Ind clear predk::! ion~ are Tonnulated ACtiOn then fo ll ow., 
trill Oal .. I~ CO~eCled, analysis L!I done arret 'UrThlll' :;octiiln. and S" I~e c)'dl:! ruM " secCl'Kl, Ihird 
aoo mor~ tines SD/TIei""es the IUJII'ny needed. Of iWlulir;rn aci1 iewed need. ontV OM cyde. To 
SUI'PClt e1fedive ch.8ngll each of Ihesa Pf!lC"SS"S needs to be indusrvt' <II lhe arf.'!"Wla,e 
~a~eI>i:rIn",5. 
5t"'9_ . : The Situation 
TI~s rel~rs to a,~ organisati"""l issun It d!lSClibes the context of The ,itURt"'". DfYiIlQ Uet",IS ~ 
t~ h i ~toric8 1 I>ild<g.orrnd. II g;ves ctlllt~ clltion to liJe situation at hano Till ' 11 ' Ot;l'!S$ is rew l sive 
with $ucce~~vp. leedbact s@ssio'" ""(l I ~ oeve loprnenta! in under! t,.,r(lll'll tM p.ooterTljs) Ar1(1 
anlVill\j ~I solutions 
StI~ 2: Goals and Assuml'lions 
ThiS 1$ a ptafllllng SI>l!J'E! Le. what ne_ .o De ar:nI8Vf!<l. orwhal prootMn neeos 10 De !OI\IIKI . D. 
SlttliltlDnS Improvoo_ Ceotam assu,npt;ons neoo to IJe ,naae and cie6m(1 UP 
>.' 
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5111g11 3 : Dal. Galhe ring 
r his OJoltititule, Inl! mall)(~" Of IhI! ~ ~ data ' relps idem ify wn at tire rpal COOl".,rllS a' e 
and What aOrons ";11 OOnlribu\e 10 rmproving lt1e situa ti",,- The da ta cotlr!aiOIi methods used are 
penlcipanl OI)WfVUOIIS. I18rticlll8'~ .. ,suuclU'l!<l lflIP-JViews aoo lire US!! of CilQaDlhty SllJ(lies arlC! 
SPC conl'oI d.MS Wi~rl!Vef po$5IllIe a !;(JUre>! of inlnrmation .5 U5I'd 10 !'nsure its integrity 
5talM.: leSi alld h~nd Theory 
This SlOI!Ie IS no! $fl1!dfI~11y ml!n1,Oned in Ihe peftiCiM, autlrDfl y. i-\owevP.f. ~ has tie,,, IlIduOed 
he re ~ Is whItt olle formulates a IheDry II> use as" base 10 ",neel al101inst. SUDS6(I""lllly olle 
me.~e$ ~ availaDle lor lesl;r,g 100 adaj1a\,on in re CU<Sive cycl~ 
stage 5: P.edlct Outc0f11U and CQnsequences 
Ag ain tt~ wmel Is IlI sertlng Tills Slagl!. wi,,~h is rm! in trw particular literillure. If you H""'r1~e all(! 
1111111 go lu rt her 8nd hi tact ( pa'li cula~y wilh rlrrlloirrg cyp./esj prfldicllhe future olllCflmp~ BII(! 
C(H ISE!!lllm.ces. Ihpn AR tl!lrlllS 115 (pa l value Hr;s lad~tales leamirIQ arid ILJlure predlelions In a 
fast.p./larllJ " lQ ",n \/l ronment. 
SllIge 6: Generating Opinions for Acllon 
Tn eflaaiV'f'1y arrlVa at poss;b!P. action plans Itlal (rllve Ihe oomrmmelll l1na supj)Of{ nf tile key 
ppopllllhat ..... t Implemenl It" actions;s important Hence qelleflllhlll OpliCM1S witn 11Ios!! Invot>'f!(l 
from Itt!! (lata akp.a<ly ~rlP.rea IS I!"pres~y an . ldusive process. 
51"9. 7: Taking Action 
TI"5 is .n impOflar lt sllI\Ie In Ihe lIO n;", pr"<>Ce5S. It has bee n sai<llt1al unless yoo takl! a""oll nil a 
SyslMI t OU wiR nol urlC!ersla nll H This is wnl!~ the impnJVl!ments a~ maOll . thl! learning 
acr.ru.a, the sohtlions hncleJl1>l!'l'Ied As the action is benrg Im~m!llled the process npM 10 be 
H>orrilorOO funher II~ 10 wtll!l"e 1011"""11;> IlQinns fIlI!Iln be nocess.ary 
Stall" 8: Monllor-"'g 
Thl! wril~r is rnstf1rng ItI;S 5111gB (not", U", tde raiure refe(fed to) If yoo O""rdfl uj;lront ral ne. lik6 
ir\ II c3pabi llW study wl181 IS importa .rt In li re process arid therefore what to rnea~ ure . then both 
durirlg ari d 8f1e. !I, ~ prtlU!5S ll l is dsla Cli n oe documented arid at tills siage monHor!'O. 
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Stage 9: Reflection 
il has been menlionl!d a number of times tnat AR is an inclllSive pr<x~ess to achieve real 
understanding aM improved s~uations that are sustained. It requ ires the corJllnitment of all the 
relevant parties to achieve successful ,rnprovements to organisational JXobiems. Some~mes a 
steering group chalT~on is required to monitor tile process. A network Or support group might be 
helpful as a sounding ooard i.e. mentor, coach, etc. Worting group!; also broaden the impact , 
heighten the learning achieved or Increase the exlent of the imprnvemenl The inclllSivl!nes.~ of 
Ille ri\lllt people cannot be underplayed, 
Stage 10: Repeat the Process 
A~ AR is rer.urnive, ~ is not often that all tile leaminQ is done or the situation i~ achieved in one 
cycle. More often it is lengthy particulany with complex ~ituations, It can be lite lonQ. 
C(}flClusiofl 
AR's main otJjec:tive is to assist managers become effective In resolving their problems and 
making improvements. II is atmlllieaming and apply;ng Ihatleaming. This learning should 
increase your ana 01he~s iJOdy of knOWIM ge. The researcher is part oflhe prm:ess and 
ac~nowledges 111e Influence in the prDjer.L AR is synonymous with action learning. It i~ where 
real problems are ~olved by focusing on the problems and not on th e undenying resea rch issues, 
3.12.2 5011 Systems Methodology (SSM) 
Introduction 
SSM as documented by the Open Un;versily is used to analyse complex organisational situations 
thaI are intermixed with l1uman tador is.~ues. It helps to untangte the or\lanisational 'me~s' It 
provides an abstracl and a detached look IolWard, as to what a si1uation rno.lld be. II a~OW!; for a 
view of a flilure state . Dlfferenl wortdvlews and mental mooels (personal opinion~) can be 
factorl'd in when gathenng information from ali quarter!;. [);Mgreement.o; can In lact be 
represen1ea as part of the problem, 
A summary rJ Ille SSM steps foliows. tt provides an analysis of the r.urrent state Qiving tactuat 
and subjective infOmlalion entilled tile Problem Unstructured and the 'rich picture' T Ire 'rich 
picture' is not a system representation bllt a methlJd ical proce~~ to surmrarise and analyse the 
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,ssues. S)'Sle " " '~e~an1 to ttoe pro~em mamly in the fOml at the essenllal tasks 300 tile human 
iS5<leS At play Ale caretully ooSCO'ibed with full de~<lnio"" (rool dol'inrtio<ls) These es ... ntial 
aaiVl;e s life rh<!n represented in A OOncep4ual modl'l Part of tin proooss is idenlitying tIN! 
vArious stakeholders. &d0fS owners snd trans/orlnahon IKOCl!SS<!S involved_ A comparison Of 
!he relCvSIl\ SJ'SIelll$ ""'to lIIe sumn,ari5ed ClJrrem Slale/situ3tion in tile IDml 01 A ·rien picture· 
pmvrtleS an Inlelleaual P'~S ofproposin9 possible action Sleps 10 solve me r.onr.","s raised 
T!>I!Se U",n !)eCOone Ayel1<Ja Points lor 'WIller r;liscussion. SSM p.-ovilre a syslems Plrll(llgm 
vocw a.1(I8 S~Slemoc we ... of DOlI! prObtenl$ .,ld poss,ble f lllum SOlutions Havrn9 ra~ Ihe 
possible interw,ltioos ~ PfOpuSoM 8 nebate and lhe inpllllin9 of other worJdv,,.,...,. TII~ pror.IUS 
"'Qu,res a mscu:s.slon at thl! fI05I\Iblf! i lllervlmlio"" willi the '<!lPket>olderl< lUI(! in lIsen 851JisHj. wilh 
111ft irnpl"men1ahon ollila r.Nloges. The allr_1 chftoges should 00 boIh syslemlCllnV feniDl" 
ann ca!)l",ble. TM anlilys' os I>fll1 011l1e problem ana process arm n-eM tn 00 svra 01 hk!j./her 
rote, Additionall~ OIMer rOlfi5 havlI\o be daril ied dllring tha pmr.foS5- woo the ownar o! 1M 
problem Is, who stlQUld be SOIvlli'Q lhe proUem and who the eMnI os ( .. too as.oo lor Iha SilJ(li) 
Fin~l~ it tadlitates rigorous systems t~inllin9. ditfl'fent PI'fSlfflr.tives a nd a CYClic-1M peor.lln. 
The SMlln srapes of SSM are Qiven in more dllla;1 below, 
nlR SI"9118 at SSM 
Slags I: Th. Probtem Sllulltion IJnslru~lurad 
ThiS !~kes tile pnlbhtm sOluallon and loo~s at ~ h' as open a wa~ as poss.~. W1thout trymg to 00" 
H l!lIo a particulRf vr.t1 01 thil1itJng Tl>d; po-o<:es5 aSSIsts .vol" not stlllTl~iny aclOS:!; tho fiw roI"~O<1 
001 loo~ln!l bayomJ Ihe ol)o.oous A<Io.ion~~1. illlives ~me tor me PfOOOSSOng 01 WTI<II m_v loof<; 
Iille a ·me$$" of unrt'ia1eoJ IIvelllS 11 further 0001$ nOi impose an v strur.ture on tile analysIS The 
PfOcess or ifll1ll"Y as~s: WlNII" Ihll cuore'" Slate"> What noes ~ do">\M,~ d£N!s ~ do il ? How 
"'005,1 Oo~' Whalls h puopose and""'y dOes it exi:5ll!' II also assesses IIlI! relevant contel11 
an<lI!nv lro"IIIIenl 10 the SIIu8!ion 
Stage 2: Thor ·Rlch Picture' 
Tha ·"d, piClure· IS II Mlmmary IPpresematloo III the prol>lem Silu~lIun alld c{)mom~ lhll prYnilry 
tasks 1""lrrg 1,"," OIllan~hcn artd I,"," l, umM issves that are al ptay maInly between IOON'idU'!lS 
"lIIuell<;ill\l tho $Itl.l<l ll(m (this Is malJl1y subjecti"e from 1M p;lrtic;P'HII ob.e",ar·s viewpOint) 
EffGctivllly tOO 'r'~n ~Ir.l ure' is an e!l'lciem, <!COlIOmlcal and i!!ulTIlnalinu summai)' of tl'lI wh ole 
situstian ,n all i!~ ccmplll.ll ~y II sHow, 0"", to sit ba~k and view th e siluation. li~e & moo map It 
r~ntains t'~rd Intormation (!aas, datA. staUsti"", IIrTl1 ITl<lre ). It r,.ontairlS m~I"I~ the primary !asks 
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800 soft in(Dlmll1 iOIl around lMue$ lMI (He ..su!llly subtectJVe WIth SUlllmlllle$ of pelcevI,ons and 
\lue5ses 01 tile ""elplay m work . 
The $Ieps involved ,n the lom,a\\'ng 0( II 'riell p'L1lJ{e' ale as foll ows 
• Look fo r elemerlfs of slruol lJ{a- lhose things Ihat are slow 10 change. 
• Look for p(ocess elements, 
• S .... woo", p!l>Cess and 5trtlClIJrf! ioter ElCt as this IX>UkI iml icata cutttJ[11 elllfflanlS 
• It is (101. represelltali~ 01 lne sY$lem 
• AIlnDlale and use symbols. 
• Indude yourse" 
Nole Iha! ~ is WIse 10 have!Wo ricll pic11.J'~. one 101 private ana~sis and ren'l:I,on IIO(J one lor 
public !le ~ale uses end sIlariflll wilh colieayl.Oi!s You C8n 00<l to the rkh pre/ura 115 , ou proceerJ 
arid, wilh time artd fre sh analysis, See new perspectives 
Stage 3: Identifying Relevanl synems and Root Denniti0ll5 
TM SSM oow offen; a move ,nlo Ihe ab6lntet as Ine ne)(l PfOct\SS. This raquirllSlnf@e Sli!'pS and 
!ilIOWS nne 1'1 VIew Ille sItua!I'1n III II S1S1emlC way ' 
• Identifying BOO nmnlng Ine rMyanl S, SlSms 
• compiling !D'1I dellniliQn& 
• drafting a conce pl"",1 model 
The process in identifyirlQ the relevant systems is 10 "nagine ana name the rele~8nl sySlems 10 
1I1e protllem Ihat will yield insight inlo e ~d improve tile sItuation. As wilh eolnpiexity ills li ke ly Ihat 
se~era l relev~l1t systems 8 re i rwo l ~ad, Essentially the sySlems are human adiv~y syslems. 
The Pfocess Qf compiling root der"~JO~S i$ desctibHlQ as precisely u possible In wordS Ihe 
eJJenti !ll parts IJfIh-e process in Ina lelevam sy$lems Tlt<lre af'! man t wa~ 10 fOmlul!Me roo! 
(leronition~ mainly by Ilial aoo ellOf. However . process 111", assis1s tw:re i$ a CA TWOE 
evlllu3lion. Thi5 pruvides a ""'Ihod of MMSsinll wltelhef your root (leftnr~OIl" ere comple1e 
UsllllIlhe CATWOE prowss IOftes you 10.sic searc.tting QlJeslloris aooll; the deljnlhons ... ne hes 
(lr8fted arrd revi ew Ihem where necesSRry. 
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• 
TiIbk13.22: 
CUS40u.e.S (\hotie l lUrt le<;ei"" the output of IIle system) 
Adurs (those ..... o cany 0'" the octivlties) 
118Mlonnc;llon pru<;esses (wIllM hllppe,1S 10 Ihe inputs, .... at is OOf\!llll oldeno 
aQliCY(l 1M O •• ",IS) 
'Il/0l10:1 -.lew (this '\)fees yon 10 De I'llpliti\ about you. Ilt!fsonal l!iew5 and neme 
wilen del);Jlio(j with olhelsllll!i. personal views) 
()wr)efs (1tlO.se Ihlll liave the power and lIle (;OI'I1roi 01 ' esoUlc;j'5 10 SlOp 1M 
poClUss) 
Eowoollleotat CU lisiralllls (w111i1 are ilC£'.epled as s'l'sltflJ5 constraints) 
Tt\f! CA1WOE 
Slage 4: ConCeptual Mod.1 
Having aeSCl lbeO wMI the sy! tem IS arid what it doos. Ihe next prllCl'ss is to build ij l1 sC1lv~y 
mod el or tno Syslem-a grap!1i CII I represenl~t i on, This is caned 11 conceptuai model Ana Is purely 
ijbsfl aCl. Thi s l'TIQ{Iel ls derived from root defi r~lions This process is discussed in furth er aillail ln 
Appena r" I B, 
• D1!SCl ibe with ' VC!bs' ltoe ~ne"'sllIctivrtie:s 0: tile mam 9dlV!ll~ ~y~em 
• Sa,,~I'Ii.se root (\efirri~o~ .. oo Wfi!e vetbs 
• AI ' ''tW'ClllfMge them iolto "lost of pnmary aQlvilies (~6 IIIlIl 12) in Il logical 
sequence 
• E.<a Olroe e8Cl!," Iu," G"d <lS~ lOf1<ll !.>ad.-up actlY~les does cadi pr1mmy activlIy .eqllrc 
• Your model WIll now nave duSIefs 0: primary and seconaary aald ies. 
• N01e lhev are ooT REAL WORLD buI PUlely logical and _ ,OCI I." . keep the 
WnGEPlU9! model as <IeIaclied liS po.>! sibIe f rom [he probll~m !.Ilullliool ThIS IIl10ws OOle!o 
, ..... vclop an aUf081lYe Sy!!CITl5 view ot the siI .... l iOll. wtlicll co;n he compared 
• Tile model", COI I!\l,UCled in lerms of whats· no! 'h<Jws. as w he,,,s· lII"e IIcne,al alld 
belCI\g Ic !he IIbStrIlCl world This n""" allows yo" to ,evise the rool defin :lIon$ lIS a "su~ 
C! r;umpllog the mOOl!I 
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, . .",.., n ... 
I ' ........ 
• C_ ... " " .......... 
" 1 ... \4" ' __ 2 __ 
A wtly 0/ testing II mooe l l0 enSllr" IMt It l!I co",p~l e and adequ~tc i.< to corn~are ~ 10 Ihe 
le~tLl(es 01 "lI,e Formal Syslems MOdel· TtIfIle91ures of wIli m .... ~ 500wn i,) ~gu,e S. l The w r~~ 
hu ao:lded the CATWOE into H \0 crelile ~n evllh.llllLon process 0( bot .. tile mOdel lind 1110 ' 001 
rlellniliOIl"_ 
ThiS evllll.llhOIl provides us. o" ce ag~ln. willi " I'" 01 criliGil questio<ls thel CIIn be asked 01 rile 
c.on~ual ",ooel, Tile open UniYe! SoI,es PlIPer believes lIurl u-.;s pruces~ in par1ieula, IS lIigllly 
p adi"", and th at it ~tays withi n the lXJun da~ 0/ a good WollllL19 sysl!!fl' 
Sl.lge 5: Compari~on of 'Ric h P ic tu ... • w ith Conceptual Model 
At thl5 sta ge you ,eturn illlo the real wOlld~ ... you t8ke ItIfI proble", Situation R~ ,epresented 
by the 'Rich Picture ' and compllle ~ to co .... :;eptulI l lILodeI aoo in Itlat .. ay d,e .. ",ference from the 
compafio<oo_ As lILiJ;lhl be ""peded mere are .. orne simi/arm"" and there ...... 1. tie some 
(lifference!>. 
The proce<;. . feQI,.-.n e"o;Ied 1'1 to ..... 1 a!lide a n inl6nS/fiecl. focuse<:l lime (10< a day) 10 ' fla lly 
f)OITIp;lre tile reo! W<lOO QpeIlItif'l!! WII h Ihe eorree(llual fIlI>deI S<Jme Q( I ~e specific. Sleps ate 
OOtaiied in MOde! 3.2~_ 
" 
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MODEL 3 ~4 ' Com(lRrj50n or 'Rich' Piallffl With Conccpluai MOOcI 
Shown In T~bfe 325 tile cou operl3\ln le1ld5 In !he ~ .... !;! i~n!lIQ be Rske<1l11ld 1111! ~P.JfJS lor 
pfOcessing wiU, the elaklll1olOOls (Agpooll items) lor. disrussit>l) 
Sol 01 U.-..,. .. ~ 
FtOrTl COntepl Mutht, 
auc5llullS? 
from mudeI 
IIOt$ ill",!'IItO. OIl rhe 
rcal "orkl? 
2 . Wh<l doCI it? 
, 
Re" World Problem , COfI1I'!Ien lS 
, 
~. 
Try lOll,.,.....,..' on ' "" 
l)iI$Is 01 thl! !tIlill 5duahOn. 
I, ,3. W!l8I toist~ ? Wt<t Is • dQr'Ie 111i!1 " 
, Way ? i 
lIem for Agenda lor I Stakeholders 10 Ot-bate 
, 
" 
" 
"' I· Wh<ll "',<::11""1 ---+ Is It lI'esefll In Ih" mal T'~ In ,,,,, CQnoefltuAl MOdel • worlJ? _ T!IbI& :U:5 Arrivlnl.l at Item& for DisciJ"'.';'"."---'----------L----"N<>"---~---' 
The purpOse of tlOIh tl,e,l.O ~b<wo appruact,cs is to generate po~sib!" agmKla ilmns 95 topics fer 
diSclJ$Sion, 
'" 
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OrlC~ agarn tnl~ process as has been noroe t>efor~ l:lJlIkJ rrrak~ you char>:le sOme of your ear1il'r 
vipws of the snllatrnn iflhrs is the case it "oLIid leaa 10 fillmg III information into the 'Ridr Picture' 
or even to Re~vant Sy>.1ems 
Stage 6: DebaTe With ilie People Invo!v~d 
This leads to the stage of debatll"191he 1S5""S raised with the stakeholder,. involved. These 
itICiLKie the clien!, the pmblem nWrlff and the prolJlem SOlv~r as well as other appropriate ~pl~ 
The objective i,. to debate the soluti!ll1 Ideas ana ihe poss;t)l~ changes that are emerging from the 
analysis. The ageooa ~ems that ar" agreoo In sh"'"td be answered lJy bolh lhe jQjlowing critena 
\jIven (}eiow: 
• It is systematicaWy desirable? Does it make sense in terms of tne systems and is it w,thin 
th~ bOnds Df systems thinking? 
• Is it <:U!turally feasible wit~ lnose who are tne act()fs and is it feaslbl~ with those who Ilave 
10 live with the implementation conssquences? 
It stloukl be nDled thaT ~l some circumstances it m;ght ba heltef to do rlOllllng Than to ta~e act;on 
torthe ~ake of it 
Siage 1: Implementation of Agreed Cl'Ianges 
Having been tCo'ouyh the above ;:mt:l,!S5 with ihe aLi!lfS and OWrlerS of the proolem situation the 
whole approach is oas"o on Ihe premise thaI changes Will only happen iflhose Ihat are directly 
invnivea are persuaded tn ~nplernent the changes agreed to. 
There are fOllf types of changes thai are yenerally implemented 
• change in structures Ihese are changes In organisalion structure 
• changes in plOcedures Of activities 
• changes in policy--gn~ls ana strategies 
• ctmr>:les in altitooe 
312.3 The SCientific Methcxl 
The detail oflnr,; IS given ·In Appe,xflces 17 - 19 
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3.15. CONCLUSION 
The Integmtion of AR, SSM aoo th-e SoentiflC MetilOd gives a vmy U5e1ll1 meThodol"llY f()l" the 
research process to IfnplDve management rradiG8s. 
"----
S;llJdIi<m 
[1":1" 
COr>C.optuai 
ModelS 
Repeat 
1 ot>M'V. ""d 
Ana~<e r~" lity 
ISurveYi 
Theory 
Formuiation 
2 Theorise " nd pr"""" c:'~;:':C-\ (Polx,y) _ 
Ev" lu "t~ 
5. Re_ aM ie",n 
(Controi and Audit) 
Lo~"-" I y 
Doo\lmcot 
4 Implmtent 
IIction ""d 
tno"'\G/ (Op, 
M..".g~m . ot) 
------
Predict 
R ... ull, 
3 Plan inlerven~ DIl(Op • . 
M~n . gem " nI) 
~.ct"'" 
MODEL 3.26 CyCle of AR. SSM and the ScienTinc Methoct CClInlJif}ed 
O"et1eaf Is a tabulated summary Df the integratiDn of AR, SSM and the Scientific Method. It 
follOWS the cycle in tile riqh!-!1300 colwnn fefle~1ed in M(lde! 3.26 afld complemen\s the t~bie 
shown in 3.21 afld acts as a cDncl~sion 
102 
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, 
key isl;oJes alt(llileir 
: inler,I!IfaliorWtlp$lhUS 
I creating RO!Ievllnc:e in tile 
I' M ,", (SIlIWY) Abstr;ld. Theole.ical ana 
I Syslemic ThInkIng 
Pro~. 
(P ... ~c,) 
(Ops Manaoemont) 
, 
, 
3 
• 
Gathe, raw 'nfom>3Iioo ara.! ith:!rllify the is5<Je$ . 
C~rily Ih" goats aoo "s""mptjon~. 
£sI.IlI,,1l d ear pictlM"e. Rid1 f';d1ne', deveioD 
wnc:erm. 
AS!< q uesllQrtS IIllffi sTep 3 . 
Po:9lulale UN! , elevanl llleor!!lic31 s}'5lems and 
(le,!eIOp 8 llI"opo:sed corlCeplual model at this and 
COfT11>l!re WIlli tile 9 ,,31;00. 
Al;~ra,jj, ~,'y&i5 arii -~C'"" . --'R"'""";;;· oo as 10 umiernt~ nJ . draw 
u"fillClion 10 ad lieve e.<perieoce reflect ana ,mpf<lYe Ihoory, towards 
JI.Iarning ar>d v~~y ,Ill! learnif19 
logical rlllionale 01 13 Document "'!liesl ~'lIUIOO11IS Ihat scientifically ~Flk 
Jearnlng ,1Id ,~ Situ.lion .... Concern .... Question ~ Syslems 
(COntrol lind Audit) 
Thiokill!J-. Ttle<Jry ~ Action --> Morito. 
, . Eval .... le wftoIe IlfOces5. 
I IS. Relleat and II" bad< to step onl! 
, 
TIIOI\I 3.27" ln1egrMIon 0( AR. SSM and Ihl! Scienlofoc MI!1IKK1 
CONCERNS 
j 
BUILD CONCEPTUAL 
MODELS 
THEORY 
PR EDICT RESUL TS , 
DESIGN 
INTERVENTION , 
ACTION , 
MONITOR , 
LQ(>ICALLY 
DOCUMENT 
EVALUATE 
ADU ST "-100IFY 
THEORY 
! 
-.. REPEATt 
MD(je l ~ .26 SumTl8n$H wh81 managemeri can act-o!1Ve. " !lives man8gemem 100 .. bilily 10 
i\!&rn. Ihrough cyd8~ of 100.,,,,, and rrlldk:~. arlO predicllhe lul l>l'e w~h insight 
It provicles Ihe OUI, forlhe lranSiormatlon 01 manag"m~nt Each of the elements shou kJ be 
covered in a h oll~lc way 
I~! 
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MOOEL) 28 Whll11he .... 'hoIe F"lIneww-. G(VeS Mam.gemem--- -, 
The "illnOffll>'t prwi(!es Iha 8bjl~V 10 IP.fIm laste. in a syslemiG way allO UI~IOO inlo QCC()unl lhe 
people issUf!S 9S ""'l ll~, m1Wlaogillg ~a"al!or;_ Tlle lra,,",,",,,,,,,,k ",wides thl! moo ... to ",SUIDII$/, 
""oleglc caroabilily ~e-a li D by Sl/Il'POftlrlll operaUorkll capabiliiy. 
II allows for an ,,'l aqrllte\J SySlem 0/ 1I\,""mg. a pic""'",) process that broa<Jen~ Ihe options fo r 
""f11e.l1Mt~tl<.ll' . 95 w,,11 as a COOrtllnnted 5ej of ,rnrrslOlm<llion processes thaI drnw the 
Rprllopriale ,T (Ik'l'!IOld,HS 11110 The oction and finally it provides an ability to Ie~rn wilh m'.1anirIQ 10 
9ssislill ",eIlIClion. 
Tne model 3 28 ~txw9 sutnrn9l1ses whsl man"gemem Can ac l;; !!ve II !lives rTI .. fla\lernorl1lhe 
ability to l'lmn, thruuqh CyCleS of th'Wi'y and practlce, ariel predicts tile futur!! with Insitlht Tile 
" " 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
Pl.ANNED INTERVENTIONS 
Planned ActiOn! and some Adioo, Imoh:!,n'mtoo at ASTAS 
4. t . .NTROOUCTIQN 
The plaMOO actlons.nd some aclions Implemented III ASTAS Ioo~ place 11'1' scallMf!O and 
urocoordilWlh!o way 0\1 ... the JwO.ye.r periOd t998·\!I99. Tllese 11l1E'fV""'iol'lS and 
recommellCla\,OIls were re\fyant to Ine parlicul .. vlInoos theoretical inputs bftong co~ered al Ille 
lil'llll, Tn.ay were not COOfOinated 85 the IllImeMl!'k is recommending, They were aloo attempted 
3Q.ainst ll!e backdrOp ot m\lCl'l fetr 111'1(1 despair regarding hlfl dern!se of ASTAS 
The situallonal COnled coveretlln enApler OI1e, as well as tile assurnplions, concerns and 
qu~ion$ covered In chapter two, act as inpuls. Additiona lly the 'rich picture' of ASTAS can I!(! 
uen In Appendix 20. 
Tile praces:; IhlIl foHows summarises Ihe actioos or recommeooQtions a! ASTAS. The 
development of Ihe rele~ant systems 1100 their root defin~k>ns particular 10 ASTAS was one of Ihe 
last processes completed. Tnls a,ve Mse 10 some agenda il~s for Ihe managemflntlfl .. m 10 
rol15idel" fOf dfl~.le . 
TM O\l1puls In Ih;$ ct\JIptef lie the final recorrmend3lion of liM fom1lJ! alion 01 tllfllntflglalell 
framewOfk 10' mlW'ltlfaCIurint,J mallll9em<;lm irt South Africa Tnis also is. conlnbutlon 10 Ihe 
WIlt"'~ leam;"a "'~S$ .na Im(ltOYe(l m.~111 praatces 
4.2. L£AANING, MANAGEMENT INQUIRY AND THE SCIENTIFIC METHOD 
Tilfl wilier belle~ 'htlll18 ke~ ISsUflS tll!!l lire needed "fter covering Ihfl Learning Management 
Inquiry ana til, s.cIen!;ftc mf/lMd ""'Ie. 
encour"" AI"negemen! inquiry 800 learning 
2, ulilile !he scientifiC metllOd with rig<xc1.IS application 10 squeeze out better declsion5 
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3. creale hiller panneBhips with customers, :!luppliers, artd empioyees by rest1!1f>ing 
leadership wrlL're teamwork and coaching "''' trlfl keys to sucCess 
4. develop effective thinking processes 
This above list effectively is Ihe oaSiS tor a ,.e"" mental model of thinking and paruHm;.hip pmooss. 
4,3 VSM INITIATIVES 
The srt(lotion at ASTAS was extre~y filrid. As.sessing the mganisalion again$! a VSM 
Dackgrolwa whilst being~, a slate of fiux was very appropriate. Yet to achieve a~swers given the 
uncertainty was nm so easy. However. some cont,ibutiar' 5 we,e implememed and found to be 
helpful. 
4.3.1 Intelligence 
The bu i dill\l of an inlel~gence system had started. The mar!<e\ing di,eclO, of 14 years hall relired 
afld been replaced by a person who was wei aware 01 the ex ort ma.-kel sce!lario, He was a 
cammurlicator and com~eted lrip reports refleG!ill!llhe intelligence oathereo and circulated it to 
thp Sf'~ior management. 1\ WRS Oec:ided to have wepkly meetings regaralrtg lhe marketirtg 
opportunlt,es arid haVl' them spparaled intO forused efforts in the va~ous segments <JI the 
markets as well as the export opportunrt,es A persO!l had bee!! permanentty apJAlinteo in 
Europe and one!ll Amenca. The beoinninos 01 what the n,arKet was, wMt pro<ll/CtS Nuld be 
competed in were filtemlll back 
There were other issues such as possinle joint venture JXlssibilities and supplier agreements that 
needeO to be assessed All 01 these were bemg factored into a~ 'fnle~igepce' meeting wIlere me 
financial, marketino and manufacturing possibi~ties we,e processed. 
ThP analysis was sa buoyant thal unt;1 some 01 tn.. ,ssues bPddl'd down and we,e brought to 
ftrlal~y the procpss continued !O drculatp. This was later to colapse whPn the lu ,ther 
retrenchments took place and key people reSigned due to the unce rtamty 01 the sihlatian AST AS 
laced. This fs where it remained u~til the delTllse 01 ASTAS. 
"3.2. SI. S2 and S3 Meetlrllls Were Separaled in Manulacturil1g 
in 1118 paslthere were a wepkty production meeting with all the other closely related aepa,tments 
participating. Thpy started al 13:30 on a Wedrll'sday aftemwn and often dfd not gel fi,lished until 
16,30 The writer was recognised that this shoold be changl'd 
l()(' 
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At the OOgln","IJ of 1997 the formst wss c.~sngea . TOO meetings were stmctured into three 
seP<'rste meetinQs as follows 
A daily SI meetrng for the day·to-day ope.aUonal i~es where the production (oremen GOOld 
discuss production ta Igets, quality inCidents, scrap and waste as well as alltne valious downtime 
occurrences. TIle wsste elimination team was atso there to assist with the implementation of the 
agreed to projects. 
A weekly 52 Coordinatio~ meetino was put together wtlere 1M Assembly and maCfline shop 
aClfv~ies were discussed. Production scneaulinQ, materials planninQ and all the support fUrIC~ons 
woula participate in this meetiny. TIle discussions revolved ijroulJd the requirements of the 
customer and the CWrdinated efforts of the internsl customers. 
Lastl1 an 53/53' meeting discussing tIle varIOus measurement altena within manufacturing took 
place weeldy on a Monday. The previOUS week's customer delivery dates from Assembly, due 
dale performarlCe in the machine shop. scrap results per section, sialus and works orders, 
manufacturir>g costs retative to volume. in~en1ory days and inventory ac.::uracy were Oiscussed, 
The partlcipants here were ihe pruduction foremen, the waste elimination leam and some 01 the 
englneeriO\J support staff wile were also now beir>g m~asured by a common &et 01 cliteris. 
4.3.3 Conclusio;, 
The time and appropriateness of usi!lil V5M 10 tIle deld Ihst WOUld have l)een aiJl)fO!>l"iate was 
not possijje . The process of thinkino soout tt was gi~en and found 10 De very useful, 
44, USING THE SCIENTIFtC METHOD IN MANAGEMENT 
A var\et~ of statistical studl~s were COllductoo on the capabilrty of vaoous aspeL1s of the 
manufacturing process, The a~110n researcll project was particularly thorough where entire 
manufacluli!lil processes were Naluated using the scientinc methoa and S.P.C. 
The Ioitowir>g feedDacK from the action initiatives conillbutes to the fomlUlation 01 the tlleoreticat 
framework lor manufacturing management m South AfrICa . 
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.,. 1. Awareness of the Mindsel for High VOlum~s 
The drum cell sc.entific analysis bac~ in March 199$ urllodged the mirKlSetthat if ASTAS 
continued to do thirJgS the way they had done them in tM pasl they might no! make it The braKe 
carrier product due to the fact that it had been running for four continuous months wit~ a 
SUCCt!55ful on-time delivery of good quality products in AlXil-May-Juno. AdditiClllally in July double 
proouction was ac~icve(l. This only emphasised the high vollKTle ni rldset required, Howeverthe 
real insight came when ihe rocker arm's 10rIQ-term requirements of 150 000 units per annum 
mMnt that 700 needed to be produced daily through lour processes 
The insight was that the new 2.-hour 6 day a week shift. with continuous analysis of the process 
to unco~eropportun~ies for improvements, and fully completed S,P.C. plot sheets, with high 
\f()jume tooling and insert back-ups was realised by tM foreman and ihe team oltha! sectioo. 
Delivery to a car engine plant requires a disciplined approoch, c()Jllm~ment from ail and absolute 
attention to delail. Part of this is the fuft ~cceptance and successlul implementation of a new shift 
pattem to ensure 24 x 5 ore day a week volume production, 
The strategy to achieve high volume export om"", became a reality in pockets ot the plant. The 
oommurlicalion and picture paiming of the future slowly crystallised. The high volwne 
components began to be produced, 
4.4.2, Assessing the Process 
Many times ~ was assumed ihe processes were capable, the machine couid keep size, the 
too~ng and fixt uring capable, However these were assumptions most onen taken by ooOineetillil , 
With manufaclurillil documenting realify ~ was soon proven, but after much disagreement, thai 
nothing should be assumed. Every resource had to be statislically assessed to be capable, i,e, 
fixturillil, machinillil. measunng, equipment arid processes, Ail future new projects would have io 
nave full capability studies done upfront and where this was not possible tM balance would be 
done in pre-production runs where sufficient time arid where a ~ross-Iunctional projecl team fully 
operational, implemented this. The entire set of resources and processes had to be proved 
capable as if ill production-----not simUjater:l in any way 
4.4.3 MaChine Capability 
Due to tM insight as given in 4,4.2. Capabil~ies were done on each maChine ahead of tM being 
allocated to voiume productioo. 
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4.'1 _4 PoorCommunicalion 
The working reiationships particularty between the engiooerirog and the mooufacturir>g 
department tOQ~ strain. The arrogance or Er>glooerir>g ~nOWing better, creating \lnsutlstantlated 
st~ndards and deciding on processes, etc, without marnlfachlrirJg involvement In a cro~ 
functionat way came to a head. Manufacturing documented, analysed, and uSing a reality based 
approach showed the inadeQ\lacies of this_ 
4.4,5. People tssues 
At an overall level the past author~ar1an management styles and the respolldem SUMliSSlVeness, 
'do as t'm told,' non·thinkir>g, non self-responsible cultures were very difflC\llt to eradicate, Wrth a 
reduclrl9 sales order book and retrenchments and an urlCertaln futu[!! the process of bo.lilding 
continuous leaming in a supportive environment, was very diffICult Howeverwtth a sell-learnirJg 
approach and awa[!!ness, that to make an error or achieve success/progress, in a supportive 
environment si~r1ed to build a committed wuaforce. Regular sharll1lJ of the company's slrategies 
for the future and gains of the export order book tlui~ a level of trust far the future_ 
4,'1,6, Insufficient Upfrorl\ Planning 
On reftection of the proores5 made it was clear that Insufficient up fronl planrlir>g was a core 
theme, Wllelher this is with customer specification negciiations or F _MEA's on new processes 
or de!ailino every step of a new PHl(!\lction Introd\lctlon. ne realisation that ~ would pay healthy 
dividends was ackrl(lwiedged_ 
4_'1.7_ COr)ClllSion 
The recognlstng or the manufacturinll challenges to support the strategIc GapabHlties was 
beginning to t>e achieved. However the early recognltton of the wider environmental influe nces to 
achieve the strategic capatility had not been achieVed, 
FormulalirJQ the proOiems was half the bailie. Devet"Pil1lJ an Inquiring and questioning approach 
and testing assumplloos, particularly those based on past experience wa~ absolutely necessary, 
With the operationat capability being tested and the ~!rategic capahility oot yet achieved, the 
scenario planninjJ process became the absolute focus. 
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4.5. SCENARIO PLANNING FOR ASTAS 
4.5.1. DeveiopOrIQ Ihe Bu~ines~ Idea 
The developifl\l of the t>usine~s idea for AST AS was achieved by firs! estatJIi~hirIQ the 
oryanisalion's core mmpetencie~, l11is was urKlel1aken by a b.-ainstormifl\l cxercise using a 
S,W.O.T anal~sj~ Tne S.W O.T allalysis was then crt\ically analysed to determine tile 
orgallisation's competitive advanlalJEl . The competitive advantage atler being processed was 
determir\ed 10 be a high tflChno/ogically ffexfble, amoltfsed milllufaCfuring process capable 
of high volufmI production. 
Tne competitive advantage was studied to uooerslarKi ~s meanin~, The next phsse waS to ask 
the question wIlat do we have to do to meet tile fYOmise? This queslion waS debated. and 
defIned as the continual supply ofproducts at globally competitive quality levels and low 
cost to offshore markets. 
This sj~e statement has far-reaching Implications. It meanS thai eXfXlrt orders will have to be 
obtained to provide the volumes required The product hsd to be 01 world.clm;s quality standards 
at s Jaw globally compe~tlve cost. This in Simple terms meanS that costs arK! cost reduction 
activ~ies must firstly IJe put into place This is due to the fact that the first step in enlerillj) the 
world marllet is COS! compet~lveness 
How,wer costleadersnip leads 10 shorHerm gains only Long·lerm SUfVlVa! wO\lld depend on 
creating new p~rtrlerships and products 
Nowthat the competitive advantage had been clearly Cefined, the next step wss to ssk the 
questions what are II", unique factors tilal allow the orgamsalion to ,,~pIoit its oompetitive 
advalltage? 
VIffIy III"<! ot~r competitors ullable to emUiare them? What makes ildifflcu" for the competitors to 
emulate litem? 
The three questions were tllen debated at tengfh, 300 Ihe followin~ stalement wa~ formulated: 
World capacity constraints and nulsanCi! volumes to world players could result In a global 
va/Ufml spin-off to ASTAS. The otganisation's nexible manufacturing facility Is already 
amortislld. and has had sUCcess with small expOTt orders. The competitors would face 
difficulties doo to the costs reqllired to set up maChinery. IrSin a workfare" arJ(! time to market 
I J(i 
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Having a(lreed that too competitive advantage that had been iderlt~ied W()uld be able to witl1sta,ld 
oompet~ion. It became necessary 'lOW l1ad 10 develop an infiuence diagram tl1a! de~cted the 
blIsiness idea clearly 
The next step was to identify the company cl1aractefistics "Ilusing the competitive advantage 
Arrows were then drawnlrom the source tu the GOmpetiti~e aa~antage. Too process then 
continued by Klentifying what callSed these sources to exist Arrows were thenlinl<ed from the 
cause to the soorces. This process cO'l\inued until all tile causes had been exhausted. 
A number of reCIJrsions of this process were followed until a s;mplified, deaned up bllSiness idea 
emerged. This is shown in fi(lure ( .1 below, The business idea de~eloprnent process provided a 
stroctured. holistic, strategic plan lor the Iulure 01 the organisation. The business idea when 
cumplele<!, pro~ided a Slep--b~-step approach to the future survi~al 0/ th e organisatil)l1 . 
Rstabli,b 54 
Intelligence 
\ 
C()rC 
Cotnpclenc,l' 
Long-T<nn 
Busmess 
Pion 
Fii/ure 4,1: The Defpned Business Idea lor ASTAS 
Tile global marl<els must be targeted, Costs l1ad 10 be reduced tu ensure compet~iveness to 
enter the marl<els, This WOliId attroc:t new partnerships, prufits and tong-term surviv<ll. The 
bUSiness 'dea provided a strategy for the future in batl1 the long tenn and the short term. 
The business idea was based ort the current enviforlrnenl ana needed to be reviewed a,ld 
amerlded tu refiect chan(les identified in the en~irunmerlt as detected a,ld monitured by the 
system lour intelligence 11IPldions 
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4,5_2, Assessing the Compemive PosMioning vs. the ASTAS Core Competeooes 
The next process was to aSseSs this strategy against 100 core competencies of tne compet~ors, 
COMPANY 
ASTAS 
OEM-s 
CORE COMPETENCIES 
• HiOh tech product makillg ability 
• Fl exibil~y due to urlderu\ilised capacity. 
• Amortised assets ,-esulllllg in low cost production 
• ManufactUlillg process capable of high tolerance automotive 
comportenls 
• IrtlemaUonal ~nks can source from family ne\wo(l< based on 
economic advantages_ 
-
----:-0--=======;--- ---EATON ;' Inlematlonallinks advantage (gear~ox only) 
I MAN/MB !. IllIemationallinks aovaiitage(doivea)(i!iOfilyr-------
I AOE ,.-RecOgnlS{;das best volume foundry In South Afnca With 
I i machilllllg capabitft)' __________________________ _ Direct Importers (Pi,-ate I' Low va~ety - fasi-weari!1{J parts - capable of being produced 
I spa,-es) I in high volume 
l_._t~~~~:~~~~~~~~()f marke1i11g arid dist~~~_"=-~ __________ _ c,;","",".C2'·--CCc~;;;;;o"'''."or and AST AS Core Competencies 
4,5,~ . Towards Competitive Pos~loni!1{J 
The nex! step was to analyse the compet~orn in more detail and to rethink the nature of ASTAS' 
twsiness and ~s strategies to be pursued, This is shown in Figure belOW 
Closiflll Notes on Compelltlve Positlonirlg 
Using the key i!1{Jredients with in the AST AS business idea of capacly_ capability arod fiexibilitv 
(CCF) as a base and compa.ing these distinctive competeocies to ASTAS ' distinctive 
competerJdes of 'fIexibte ' and 'amoctised' assets became the loundation of the bUSiness idea and 
the strategies that follow , 
112 
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COMPANY DISTINCTIVE COM~TENCIES 
j Flexible ! Hiyh • I "'" : AmOlllsed , l"ter'llI· ,~ , Volume tl onai lltiks V~riely I • • ! Tech • HiIlh , rJ! II 
i 
• Tolersl1Cl'I i SOllrcl') I~ [lISt 
• I Automolive ; Family 
; """'pM""" I Nelwolk wearing 
• • pariS 
I , , 
• I",," 
• j I VOlume) • 
· 
I ! .L --- . 
• , ASTAS SS 
• 
"-
• 
, SS "- , w w 
I • ! 2 OEM's SS w • w "- "- W • • I- .- -.- . --, 
"'ON "- I w w • SI. • AC W 
{Gearbox i I 
i (GearboK I , 
, , I only) , , onlv) 
-. I - . • i , • ADe • w i W W "- W W • , -_._ .. _-.-.. . _-
----
S 
"'""" 
S5 (Axles W I w w i 55 (Axles W 
,,'" I ! : only) . . ,- -. . .. -
r 6 Pnale SS • w I w "- SS "-
• 
• 
, 
",' 9 , i 
- - _. ---_. 1._ •• • --
SL = .strollQlllmQ ternl 
T~ble 4 3. Distinctive CompelenC>(I! Compared 
The amortiSed 'oosl advantage' 0/ Ihe red ~o cos! 5tl1lc!me ard the fle.,b!e, 'A~li1y to tum 
arou"" PfOdl/Cts qlK~ly to !;l!li'>Iy CUSlnme' requirements" are the ~ey dis1lnctiVl! compeleocles 
lhal ASTAS noeeds '" bike !ldv~ntqge of In the lmmedlale lOOT!. 
-
DACe tne C8p1!1ci1y M5 begbll 10 IJe ulif_. lIIen rile dlS~11CWe COInpe1ena~ vlS-8-vfs Ihe 
COf'I1Ile1_OJS _5 t;kely to chal'l!lc n ,R desire tu builtl key pan'!erSllI{ls and b9t0me pan d rile 
ijlolIa l l\el...,,,, , and toon a s~"'" ~pplill< Of !ItI1).'SSembles to ~ OEM'S wolllll ~me the 
~:5Ilnctive competency lor the loroger term Th is woukll eatl t~e OOSlOOSS kje~ I>\Jt of Ihe first 
phllti e of ellS! cumpelitivene..s, ut~il;ing capacity Hn<llts 11l·b<1K fiexlililily, 10 tMe second ()hue of 
bui l<llrl\l partJlersl1lps wI1ere Ihe .ey irl\lredtell\S ~re the join! designiflg ul sy:;tems 8110 th e SIll). 
assembli es t~9t ijo with this to th e OEM'~ 
'" 
! 
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HavirJg grown Irom the cost competrtive focus to crovoloping the new pIlnnerships that Op\lmiSe<l 
the utilisation 0I1he available capacity, promallitity WOUIO start coming back imn the business 
It should tIC monllonod that cruring this t!me the name of ASTAS a~ a reliable supPlier wilt have 
tlCen bui~ up, and a combination oIlhe pmtnerships and produc1s mx, that stlits Ihe capacity and 
capatlility 01 the Jlant would be genellltiflg the profits for future growth 11 woukl also tie building 
the bank of infonnlltiO<llrom the intelligellCe function (S4) that was lirmed in the eMy day~ 01 the 
development oflhe busine~s idea. 
The last stage of tbe oevelopment of the business klea would unlojd where the increll~ed 
profitabil~y base WOUld allow for additional investment inlo improveo technology, thtlS leadtng the 
organisation away from SlKVIvaL to ~rowth into a future 1hal woutd tie emtledded in the 
partnerships with local suppliers and offshore custom~. Hence becoming a genuine profitable 
partner in the global chain. olthe ~Iobal automotive >f'ldustry, and stayirJg in the mainstream 01 
technology ano the marlo;elldistnbtdlon netWOrk. 
45.4. Scenario Development 
In thi~ section four scenarios were developed. Scenarios are constructed stories about lhe 
luture. EaCh scenat10 represents a diStinct and ptau~ible outcome, or sequence of event~. 
The purpose 01 scenario planning is not to predict Ihe luture, bLJI r!llher \0 show how different 
lorces can manipulate the future in dffferent directions, how different forces can affect the 
business environment that the company IS tllldin~ in . 1115 important to realise this, a~ thi~ 
proce~s help~ to identify those forces, if and when they happen. The lrtitity 01 scenario plans lies 
in its abilliy to anticipate the tuture Vllhen this i~ accomplish eo. the ability to belter respono helps 
what they might mean ano uS to understano the uncertainties that lie before u~ It helpS us to 
anticipate WhBi Our response will be to those uncertainties if they occur 
The 1()1Jf scenartos ihal were developeCl are given in appendices 21-24 
4,5.5 Recommendations for Im~ementation 
The first step of impk!mentalion must be to concentrate on iotal cost recruction activtties, all area~ 
of waste must be eliminated or reduced. Co.>! effectiveness IS the enlry-Ievej requjrement 
reqllired to tender for add~ional buslne~s specifically as the worio market~ WI~ be approached, to 
attract volumes due to global Spillage? 
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The second SI"p wi~ be to eSta~isn an inteliigpnce function to tap Intonnatlon from the global 
areas, 10 identify global sp;II"9<! and possible business. 
The third step will be to atlroct rmw paMnerships With global manufactures \0 obtain ad@ionBI 
order book. di5l:ritJul,on netw()f~s and inve&lments. 
The fourth STep is to invest lhe additional prO!_s generated bacK inl0 the orgafllsallOn. in the lonn 
of improve<! tectmology and s~~:e<! employees. This will prov.cle 1001g·term survival. 
The business idea GOuld become vulnerable. beca~se Over time environmental BillJ competitor 
competencies chanoe. The weak lin~ In the organisational capability is tne ImelMgeoce function 
The inte ll igence itmction must be strengthened and enabled to closely tOllow and morlitor the 
environment 
4.5,6 Conciusion 
This process has taken AST AS af)[\ theoreti~ally a&sessed how AST AS CO\lId particu larly create 
a strategic tulure lor itself 
The steps below were foilowe<l: 
1 UnderstandinQ tile fundamentals of ASTAS' OOSlIleSS, 
2, Developing and articlllating the Busirless luea for AST AS 
3, Assessino the competitive positions. relallve to the COO1petito"" 
4. Scenario development 
5 ChooS111\l the strategic options and activrty plans for ASTAS that wiM ta~e. into the 
future, beyond sUl'lival and to profitable growth, 
The best way to summarise tnis process 's to sh-ow M in the lonn of a diagram. The model is 
diaQrammed for the pro~ss followed in OOalll1\l with ASTAS This is shown in Figure 4.2, 
ASTAS' Process Steps of ScenarIO Plannil1(l 
Much good tninoog worK was done but ~ was nevpr ""p\emented or debated t'()f it \0 be 
considered important. 
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4.6 iDENTiFYING AND NAMING THE RELEVENT SYSTEMS, THE ROOT DEFINITIONS 
AND THE CONCEPTUAL MODEL 
A further process usir'l\l SSM's klenlificaticn of the relevant systems that would help ASTAS 
achieve its strategic and operational capallttiijes wer~ prccessM 
4,6.1 Introduction 
Against tM va<ious ijternture ooIhoriti~s a DrainstDfm of the key r~tevant systems that ASTAS 
M~d~d to achieve its gDal was C()mpleted. This procef>S has baM an ongoing oo~ and as a 
result the relevsnl systems cho~en were adjusted from lime 10 time, however the ~ssential oocs 
did not cnanue. 
The key relevant systems are named below: 
• e5tabllshing and constantly reassessing tM Dis~nctive Competencies and the Busiooss 
Ideas of ASTAS as a company, in order 10 maximise the value over1ap with customers: 
• coolinuousLY building the mark~t intellig~l'IC~ (VSM S~) ; 
• realigni'l!l to an appropriate GOsting sysl~m. 
• systemic lea(\~rship towards building external and intemal partnerships, 
• the implementatioo of a qualrty management system: 
• the use olVSM 10 restructure the oompany: 
• Impl~menting wooo-dass manufacturinij 
4.6.2, Comp!lin~ Root Deflnttforls for Each oftM Relevant Systems 
Each of the relevant systems wer~ processeo and the root deftn~ions compiled. In order to arrive 
at tM root defin~ions the integrated C,AT-W.O.E. an(\ formal systems mo(\el was Iised. 
~ ,6. 3, The Conceptual Model oflhe Key Relevanl Systems 
The buildiflll 01 the col'ICeplual model hss silOwn in Model 46 and the key interrelationships 
betw~en tM relevant syst~ms support thf, pr~mlse of the three fundamental problems of strateglc 
capabitny, Dperatiooai capability and systemic lead~ffihip 
' 17 
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competi~ve positioning so as to maximise the value ovenap of 
ASTAS' current and lIew customers. Developing SCl!narlos to 
assess the strate\lic options available for action_ 
"""''''"' """",,,~,,.,"~,,,,c,,,,,,,,"--hA'''''liires and prOCesSes business economic, technology, 
environmental, automotive Industry and appropriate information that 
is relevallt to ASTAS. Understands the needs and requirements of 
: current and potential customers as well as the competitors_ 
Processes the in/ormation aoquired to maximise the value ovenap 
of the company's value-added products ana services with those of 
the customers. The end results are options 01 ma!1<el intelligence_ 
Appropriate Costing System 
-~ - ._.'--'-
The need for an accountill\l system to maximise the rate/speed 0/ 
processirl\l ana selling product from raw material to banking 
deblors_ Opilmlsing the product male~al costs and operating 
I OptimiSe the product pricing process. . I expenses (the money spent in turnillg product material into sale1
, 
Systemic Lead"'O"'""Opc-----jfA,."sess-ilie value-of current anii futiire busi;'-ess relationShipiboth 
external and Internal to the organisation/or strategic positioning 
;. purposes so as to maximise the matChing competenCies o/the 
, r va~ous partnerships. , 
, . ----- ------r--c--- ... - - - . __ .____ I 
i Quality Man'geme" "stem A system thBt ensures Ihe qualtty s)'5temsand processes are f""~' 
I implemented so tnat prOOuc! quality 15 achieved and maintained 
i willie promoting a conlinllOus Improvement cutture , 
, VSM in Oper..tions - - The managing of operations by means 01 a VSM wh',,',c,=S PoliCY 
I 
Management Ma~ing Processes, S<llntell'llence Gathe~ng Processes, S3Controi I 
Process, S2 Coordinating Process and S2 Adion Processes are 
coordinated into a system an<! managed the VSM way, world-claS"C""",,",",,",,~c"'"'''~-+HOHstic~IIY iooking~! all the operation~1 issues lha! ensure 
manufadunng Cllpabilny and n-nprovemenlS so that produced 
I quality, customer responsiveness and suslained prof~abil~y and 
'------- .--
Table 4,5: 
i future viability of lhe company are aChievect 
-"""'.'O'o'o'""p""C"""""~'.", ''''"'""~e' Major Relevant Systems f"O"'AO,",cA'O'~------~ 
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MOOEl4,6: The CtII1cep!ual Model Si1<1wi!"\j tile Key Relevam Systems and the 
II1terrelatiollsllip <Jf Ihe p",, ~ 
'" 
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4.8 WHY DID ASTASFNL? 
ASTAS was l;quidaled 00 17th May 2000. The sullace reason forthls was mat the Indooesian 
purchaser did nm come up with the purchase price. As the complI~y hlld been hal1<led Oller to tlTe 
new purchaser Oil a suspense of Sllie agreemerJI ten and a half months prior, tile oroly process 
that M&R nad ava~able 10 them was to liquidate in order 10 retain their asset. 
The underlying reasons however lay in the actions of the senior management two to ffve years 
prior to that time. 
Mitroff gives the five major reasons why problems are not sotved correctly. These reasoos are 
given betow and are extremely appropriate to ASTAS. 
- -'--ITnVolVing only a sma" set of slakeh(llders in the 
problem formutatioo. 
2_ Selecling 100 narrow a sel 01 options tseJectl",C'~lim~",.,~~~".~""'"~'=~"',""~m".---I 
3_ Phrasing the problcm irJCOrrl!ctly--------j USing a narrow set 01 dTscipliries~ or business ' 
j variaOfes in which to express tlTe basic Mtme 
i of a probfem 
, -'-'-eti;~ Ihe scope (is' p-robiem i;x, narrowlv --f CD''"'~'''',','"',c'''''"'''';;;;,,',''"',c~;;c,'wpe;;;;;;c,',','"',c----I 
, 
I problem too narrowly narrowly: not being i inctusive enoogh 
! f'FaiTIi\g toitiink -sYBiem''"'""''c;---------1i,ccoc;;oco,.,,,;c;,',',c,'"'''''''''c;;,ro;;;o;"""m'"'"""'""~d'o"li the i 
l' i whole system: fOCUSing on the wroog part and I I ignoring the cOilnection beiween the parts and _ the whole_ 
Fundamentany the prime rellson was management's failure to transform ~self and adopt the oow 
role required of managemoot as described by Deming 
TM ~ey 'aelors in tM faiiure were_ 
1_ The inabil~y to Ihe read t~e contextual environmental chan~es and Ihe lack of marketing 
intelligence 10 asses the Mure threats and opportunities. 
2. W~h this los! relevancy the second was tna Inablltty to reposition ASTAS lind create a new 
strate~lc capability based on ASTAS's distinctive competencies_ 
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3. Tile ,nl tIO!ilV 10 Cte~te I n operltioMI ClIpa!lilily lila! <::OUId Ilave pi ace<j the maOOllldUnrlg 
Operation as aM ""Mable YfQr1d CI$SS manuf;Jdoong Uflit reoov 10 cortSislt!llliy PfodlJOe CO$! 
COfI1Ilehl.-e 3no Qualify PIlXlIlC1S \O" gtoW \ mI'IJl{e\S bmeooslv. 
4 The ",.,lliIiI y to Iloilo artlcal exte!"l111\ 311<1 irte<nlll parlnersllips \0( ASTAS 
G~ the extens,ve various \ l'IeOfe~eaI inputs 311<1 the .,dions lor imptemetlli!lion anc!11le 
re1IeaJng wny llWly rnile(l tile wOre!" has grouped Dlher weQfic failurw according 10 thl!' theofl!tic81 
,.8nl1!"W01k as g,...en 0, Deming, usoI'III the PSoK. 
Knawtedlll! 
• Nol using a !I~QU!\i<lal biI$1! 10;> .,_5 v~ rio;>us problem l!;SUes 
• Bdievlng IMt oxoetamce ","as IhP. only W!;I!:I of knowl~I! 
• Tilt! IIrrogance, 'k!1O\lt ~ III allttu(l I! ~nd Ihalillere was rIO need for new knowled ge 
• Not aurla cing and untockino the y~liou $ mental models of Ihl! pasl and Ihroll\lh prnpe, 
3(lvOC8 CY al10 debate a,nve 111 a corrmon menial mooel "'the t~ues at hand, 
o W~II the old m,nd sel stnl in piace the contill\JeQ analysis of tile problem / rOOl the 
Incorrect pm~poC\lvu, 
• Lack of mllo1lellntelligence VSM S4 
• Not using Iellmlng liS D nuts for 10nnuiatifTll the luture, 
Systems 
• Fdlllll 10 thrnk syalemleally 
• NIIt na";ng " ~Ie appmad! . 
• No leedbildl loops In plllce, 
• No use oIlhe s\'SIems models to P<lltmy the sysIemieoature at lite VlIOI1 b1es at play ard 
Il,e inenelalionsnip 01 thoe pllltS. 
Va,iallon 
• No Syslems IlISlalled 10 mll1l1iJ!! requ,Mf! vallrly_ 
• No reall.lll(l.,rSlall(l,ng 01 SPC aoo gelling sySlem& unc!er coolrol_ 
• No monitoring dille key vsnatlies, 
Psycl'lnl "llY 
• PiCklll\j too few 8nd the Wrllll\j SlIIl:.elt01defs. 
• Arrogance IelldirlQ to nQ (le'i rp. to buPki stratf!ogie partn.,rshlps 
• CJisls mMagell1ent an(f l here/ore no;> time 10 Ihin~ 
• rna illBbll ~y to accept Ctlange. 
J}! 
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Methodology 
• Selecting roo tIIIA'OW I 5eI 01 opIlOllS 
• NOI using an, .... elhOtJUotOl/Y .1 at 
• Not lJ'SII1Q the scienllflc me:hod. 
A. ronal mO(lellS given below SMw.Ilg Ihe llClions lila! sheuld hlll'!! Inpiememoo. The wohen 
recornn>fI ndBlIon$ al e reBeCle(l ln ~2~ 11110 26 
I 
1. Approprl!te 
!nd GOlwergl rlg 
M..,tlOf MGClell 
6 R.(U""'valoftit~y 
""d I cl,,_ 
"","""d unng 
o;oopab~ :y and --... lilt 
2. Sl"'temoc 
t~i'l~i'l g 
FOSTERING 
MRTNERSHIP 
CULTURE 
'" l !;IIRp,/fNG 
\ full " . ... ,/ 
::-.. "''''''till< 
me!llod in 
m.""gom .... 
la ... I~1 1'1"" . Int .. ".! Aud" •• ) 
So~. riO 
Pta nnin\! "nd 
Mot . ... 
I ntp'~~ 
Tms ~ d>< e,," Operati on al Capa tli lity !IIl<l SlJpports 100 ~d1 ; e""ment of the maximum customer 
~.", '-'"Miiio"o.,",C" .'7~--"",;" •• ", "MC"'d."C""A .. '"_"'''''"_;;;;'''A"'".oo;-.'C------~··-·-··-· ··· · ·· .. ____ -.J 
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5.1 . INTRODUCTION 
CHAPTER FIVE 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The inputs I.ISed in the formulating 01 the recommendafions come from the previol.lS chapters. 
The case study was the company ASTAS, previously a d,ivetrain supplier to the HCV OEMs and 
latle~y a component manufacturer Is summansed in chapter 1 The c/umgi'l{j t:>usiness 
environmental context fOCing the South Al!1can manufacturers in the 1990s is also covered In 
chapter 1. The problem statement claim indiCl!\ir1llthe need for the trans/ormation of 
management as a prerequisite lor survival IS coverlKl in chapter 2. The th~ore~cal framework 
based on D~milllJ and supported by other relevall! theori~ whitst being driven by an mteqrated 
research methodology is luHy covered in chapter 3. The mainly Ih~oretical planned int~rventions 
01 which many r~mained untned due to the extraordinary cifGumstances Isdn<;! ASTAS is deaH 
wrth in chapter 4. 
The theoretical model 3.1 recommended provides a framewor1l for the transformation of 
companies in times of tulTlJljL Deming Showed the world by taking the Japanese to the point of 
being an economic force 10 be re,*oned with 
The process that will be followed is to take the theoreticat framewor~ and reformulate IT into a set 
of recommendations. for use in manufacturlrlg irl South Afnca 
The issues fadng South African manufacturers durin<;! the 199005 were 
• dealing wrth change and the fast-moving global environment 
• dealing wrth the increased complex~y of matters aM the variety that goes with it 
• deafinG with how to unlock the mental models and creating a new learning approach to 
bUSiness 
• showing the need lor a scientific metnoo approach to the gathering 01 data and 
reformufalirlll it into knowflKlge 
• ensuring that a ho~stic. systemic view of the situation is reviewed 
• to think systemically 
• being able to reframe a company towardS a relevant stralegic and op!!rational future 
• structurin~ organisations as systems, and reorganising the roles of managers 
• needinG to predict in the uncertain global wend 
• developing a holistic practical application mO<lelthal blendS Ihe areaS of strategic alld 
operational issues 
'" 
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5.2. RECOMMENDATIONS 
5.2.1. A Transformation Process 
The overarchillg recommelldations come from the need to develop a process, a transtormatioo 
process, This is shown In model 1.1 In the front matter It gives the important steps 
• cootext evaluation 
• problem tOnTmlation 
• appropriate theory 
• phmned interventions 
• acl"", 
• reflection 
It provides nle process 10 analyse the context S{l that the problem is properly delefTTllned Given 
the problem properly determined appropriate theory IS found, This assists in fOffillJlall1lg the 
planned interventions. TIle planned interventions generale opIions for action. Once the IldiOl1S 
have been mooitored eIIeelNely alld reHeded upon, learning Ilod improved management 
pracli(les are gained. This then starts the cyclicaf plO(leSS to begin ayah Using this apprOllch 
gives mellnlr>\l to the problems alld the solutiollS and ultimately allOWS for predictiOl1s to be made 
even in the most complex alld dynalT';c circumSlafK!es. 
5.2 .2, Management's Commitment 
The first recommendation is management's O"JITIIT'Iitment to adopt a I1eW philosophy of 
management This is Ilny easy statement to make, but it is an absolute necessity Ilild cannot go 
ooSllid. This was the secolld of Deming's fourteen points. Deming (1982 2.(). 'Create constancy 
of purpose for improvemel1l of product and service" An unShakable comm~ment to ttle 
transformation 01 mllnagement is reqUired. A commitment stretching forthe next 20 years and 
more with a da~y recomrnHment to~. This is a philosophical oommitmelll 10 perseverance with 
rigo",. The majority of Deming 's work is focused on management's need to realise they ila~e a 
problem In themselws and as they create Ule frameworks and systems for organisations 10 
operate w~hln. it is their change of heart tMt nee<Js to come early on, Demln~ (i982:24)" This 
aelion is a fUndamental c()(I)mitmenl of management to thin" aheM for sustllined growth of the 
organisation by mainlaining a competltl~e position in the mai1<.et plllce til rough inllOVation of 
product and service, UI1sha~at>le commitment \0 Qualrty and proouctivi!y, and the allocation of 
resources to product research and em~oyee development". This is done while mainillining and 
improvir;g th e day-to-oay management of the quality and output 0( the produel andlor service, It is 
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improving the balance between th~ prolJlems of the future arld today's organisational problomJs, 
Too mIlCh time is spent tJI1 crisis managemenT afJd too little on keeping the o'1lanisation in 
Ousines,s, Th~ ScenarkJ Planning process and the VSM are partic\lla~y pertinent a5 part of this 
overall recommendation 
5,2,3, Th~ Need to Use an Integrated Researcl1 Methodology 
The cycle of the integrated research metrJ<XI shoWl'd in model 3.25 and in the Table 3.2B add real 
value. This process allOW!; ftJf a systematic and thorough metllod of achieving a scientifIC 
problem solution. Each step provides a step towards a solvliOll aoo if done properly achieves 
movement towards" common mental model and the use of systemic thinkino. The proc~ss itself 
is transformiilO in lis nature and some of the techniques provid~ a Systemic approach. 
524 Tne Using of CybernetiCS 
It is recommeoded to open the process with th~ use of Cyoometics In management, Tn,s is 0051 
displayed in model 3.2. The role of cybemetics in management. Essentially rt acts as an 
awarl'neSS process towards the understanding of sysiems thinl:.ino and a framework of dealino 
wim complex and dynamiC business probl<'!ms 
525 PrOblem Formuiatioo 
The next step is to formulat~ the problem concl~ly using good logic thai can w~hstand to be 
tested in practic~, In too cas~ of ASTAS II was formulated and is shuwn in Figvre 2 7, The 
gathering of the assumptions, conct! ns and questions via the researcll rTl<'!thocioiogy should have 
taken piace, The use of the 'rich picture' is particula~y n~lpful 
5.2.B Th .. Fundamental Th~Orl'tical Recomm~ndation Is too Framework of Demin!l's PSoK 
This is shown in model ~,6 and co~ers the fnur fundamentals that management need to achieve, 
Th~ first is tne building of organisational ~nowledge. It is the process of accumulating knowledge 
at all ~v!'ls in the Ofllanisatiun and doing ~ qu;c!<ly and smartly in this dynamiC wor1d we live in 
that is going to allow organisations to survive and orow into tne future. Th~ secofJd is th~ 
unders\arKfing of the organisallon and its context as a system The ihlrd Is the understanding <>f 
Variation and the Slatis!icB! nature of systems and the worid and to manage accordingly, The las! 
is to buikf an irtemally sustainable motivation amongst all employees, The writer b!!lie~es that 
lhis can only t>e don~ throuoh systemiC leadef5nip, Each of the lour parts of PSoK will 00 COvered 
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Ch. "..rRli. 
as separate rtems of recommendation. This is compIemeniud by mher tOOorisls and is sllOwn ., 
model 3.1. 
5,2,7, Theol)' of Knawfedge Recommelldations 
There are a number of recommendations regardiJlg kJlOWledge : 
• The claim to ~flowledge shown in model 3 3 i~ importanlto understand as Is the sCicntifHl 
method ~llOwn in modet 3.4. 
• As a backdrop to galrtifl9 kroowledge ltl~ Importool to understand the fo.-mL>lation of 
mental models as well as the process of leaming. In particular figLJfe 3.7. which shows 
learnPrig and ~s inflLleoce on risk, decision ma~ing and prediction and finally the doubte 
loop learning process, which helps with reframing theory in recursive steps. 
• StJOula Ihe need to gain the knowledge of a new relevancy for the organisation be 
rJecessal)' then it is recommend usiJlg the Scenario Planning process. In pa!1icular Ihe 
formulation of lhe bI." iness idea, This is shown forlhe ASTAS company in model 4,!. 
The assessing of the distinctive competeocies and compet~ive positionirJg are also 
e>dremely usefut processes, They are shown in Models 3,1, And 4. 2 Respective!y This 
recommerJdaliofi is the same as Deming's first point ConSistency 01 plJrpose!o slay in 
business'. being one of management's most mportant responsibilities, Demin~1982:25) 
'Problems of the future commarJd first and loremost consistency of purlX'Se and 
dedication to Ihe Improvement of oompet~ive position 10 keep the company alive ood to 
provide jobs lor Iheir empoyees.' 
• Two further etemerrl~ of knowledge are covered in the VSM, these are the illlettigence 
~rtd the policy makillg functions. The writer believes the are ~ part 01 the knowledge of 
the organisation. They are shown in Ihe model 3.15, the delait in section 3.9 , 
5,2.8. The Theory of Systems Recommendations 
The concept of the Theol)' of Systems bu~ds from the cybernetics recommended earlie r. The 
recommendations are the understanding of systems as an introduction , moving on to systems 
IhinkirJg and Ihe TSI approach, tn particular the VSM in ~s applicabitity to managing 
organisaliOlls , And finally the issue of recursion i ~ al so spedfically covered, 
• The GOncepl. of systems i ~ covered In model 3.' 1 And acts as an introduction 
• Systems' thillkin~ ~ used effectiveJy atlows the orgartisation 10 
1. Observe and describe situations systematically 
2. Use it in problem sotving 
'" 
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Cl>9ptor P ..... 
3. Ma~a{le real~y b~ designing in systerns terms and 
<4 Use ~ ior classification . A complete su~e of systems thin~ing interventions have 
been developed by Flood and J~ckSOll (11191) called TSI . Total syslems 
Iniervenlioos. There are a number of systems processes offered. 
• The VSM mOdel in particular is recommended. nHS Os shown in ijs whole in modei 3.12, 
And is discussed in section 3.9, The aspects 01 intelligence and policy nave already been 
recommended and need no lurther menlion, The aspect ot requisite variety will be 
discussed under the variation section. The issue 01 recursion should also be particular1y 
recommended. ThiS is covered In mooe13.19 
Deming's poinls nine and te~ deal with s~slems. Po",t nine recommends the brea~ir1\l down of 
departmental barriers. Whilst poir( len suggests the maximislr1\l or the total system at the 
exclusion of subsystem optimisation. Deming (11182:64) T eamwor~ is sorely neeaed throughout 
Ihe company, He Ihal wori<s 10 help olMr people may not have as much production to show lor 
lhe annual rating as he would if he wor1<.ed alone'. A IUrlher quote from Deming regarding tl1e 
systems approach. Deming (1994: 50) "It IS management·s job to direct the efforts 01 aH 
components towards Ihe aim 01 the system. The firs! step is daMfication: everyone inlhe 
organizatiO!l must understand the aim oftne system, and how to direct his efforts toward it. 
Everyone must undel>\and lhe danger and loss to the whote organizaliOlltrom a team that seeks 
to become a selfish. independent profit centre. ' Deming (1982;66); "Do it M~ht the first time." A 
iony ring it has. But how could a person make it ri~hl the first ilme When the Incoming matenal is 
off-gauge, oil-colour, or otherwise defective. or if their machine is not in good order, Or the 
measurilljJ instruments t"'stwort~y? ThiS is jusi another meanir1\lless siogan. a cousin of zero 
defeels." We, III South Alnca, have hearo and seen this slogan ofien. This Is not the worker's job 
Ills management's. It is management who pur rhe syslem together wtth ail Its CO!ltroi polms 
Management needs 10 leam that they should understand the spectal causes of the system aM 
deal ""In them. Too onen the workforce are blamed lor what is management's responsibittt~ 
5.2.9 The Theory ofVariaUons Reoommendatioos 
MlIllagemenfs most Imponant role is to ~eep the systems ill COlltrol and to cOlltribl1le to 
COIltillUOUS improvement olthe s~stem. The 'Bcommendatioos that wiH 00 covered under 
variallon are Hrstly beir~ aware Of rt and the managers rote ill it alld then the issue of requisite 
variety, 
• Variation is an important till~ between kllowleage and systems. 1\ is the product 01 any 
system and haS 10 be recognized anO managed as SuCh, It is covered in 3.1 1 1, 
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cnop/or Flv. 
Management's role in managing vanation in the organisation is cover.m Table 3.20 And is an 
absolute necessiiy. 
Lastly the issue of reqLJisrte va~ely is cover.m IJIlderVSM, however it is a form 01 managing 
variatioo arid the writer is recommending it as such. It is covered In modei 3.14 
Deming's points three , loor arid five lend themselves to the theory of variation Point three 
propagates buildlrIQ quality into the prodllCl the first time Point four recommends single source 
supply, yet another reduction in variation . Point five bridges lxlth variation and systoms and 
recommends the maximisation of the total system slmitar to the po;nt ten urlder systems. _ 
"Cease deporldence on maSS inspoction" Regarding Deming's ~nt three, One hundred Der cent 
tnsDection is equivalent to planning lor detective D'oduct and service. Inspection 10 improve 
quamy is too late and cosily, lIthe produclleaves the supplier defective it is too late. So what 
can be clone? Implement a hilly practiced qualtty management system that ensures all the key 
relevant processes (manufacturing, adminlstrabon arid servico mlated) have had a capabittty 
study com!lleted. This establishes the capabitrty and the control/not in control status of the 
process. Once statisttcat process control (SPC) measurements Mve been put In !lIaee, for the 
appror:<iate pr~sses then there is only a need for in-process quality insPOClion. 
Some of the ac1ions related to a fully practiced Quality system that are 0( key imoortance are 
ii. 
iii 
Discussing and understanding the customer' s proouci requirements up/ront in the 
form of customer reviews. 
Completing failure mode effect analySiS (FMEA) before production commences. 
Ensuring that process C1!paPiI~ies are futly established before acce~in~ the 
pressure to run full production (use 0/ controDed runs). 
Conducting continuous capability studies to Improve manufactuMIl capaPiI~y and 
repeataPility (OfI!loiflil im provement). 
Point.( of Demi"g'~ 14 po;nts----Deming (198231) "End ihe pracllre 0/ awarding t>usllless on Ihe 
basis of price tall alone" Price atone as a "'ilerion lor SU pplier purCtlases will develop very weak 
links in the supply Chain of your organisation. Deming (1982: 33) pUIS it Inis way: ' Purchasing 
departments must change their focus from lowest initiat cost 01 material to lowest lotal cost: 
Wllat this means Is that long-term relationships with few key su~ie'" are chosen because, gtven 
all things such as detivery detays, Qual~y returns, warranty ~aims, etc., they are the most cost 
effective and efftcient as a whole It boils down to rBdu~ng variety into the Inputs of your 
OI"{janisation. 
"" 
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Poilll 5 01 Oemim's 14 Poirlls- Deming (1982:49) "Improve constantly and forever the system of 
prodllClion and service. GoIdralt's theory 01 conslralnls (TOC) !lives 8 better uPldersta,Jding of 
this. Against the backgroond that most oosiness can be viewed as a linked system of processes 
that transforms inputs into s8leaote olllputs, TOG then betieves that the weakest link-the 
constraint-needs 10 improve the enttre system 
TOC's plime steps a,e 
, 
il. 
iii 
iv. 
10 identify the weakeSllink, the constr8i,II 
10 try nat 10 PIlt the chain under load 
to concentrate efforts on improving th~ weakest ~nk 
to eventually. wilh the improvement oIll1e weakest link, shift the neet.! to fin~ the 
foUowing weakest link, And so Ihe process continues 
To summaFise TOe is a specific way of managing operations and needs a TOe sel of principles 
These TOG pFirJCiptes are as folklws ' 
• increase IhroUOhPUI (sales) 
• decrease operating expeFlse (overhead costslftxet.! costs) 
• decrease investments particularly inve,l!ory 
• improve operations so Ih8t existing ,esoorces Can h8n~le dlversny and valum~ 
• provide fOlm more pridm flexibility as product costs are iower Ihan conventional absorption 
costing 
Demim (1982. 50): 'Is every job. done better than the one before? Is there corrtinual 
~nprovemenl in methods 10 understana better e!ICn new custome(s needs? Is there continual 
impwvement of maten"llls, of selection or new employees, 01 the Skills of people at work on the 
job, and of repeated operationsT 
5.2.10 The Theory o[ Psychology Recommendations 
The responsibil~y 10 the susla;ning Of a commilteo Wllr1<.force IS m~nagemenrs abilily 10 prOVide 
systemic lea~ership. Peter Senge is Ihe main contributor of this. O\l\er aspects that are 
recommended are managing change. the aevelOpmenl of key partnersh!ps an~ Deming's role of 
the manager atie, lransformation. 
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• SystemiC leadership is covered ill 3.10.2. Senge believes that the three issues of Ihe rJature 
of causality, poJicy resistance and le~erage POints are e><lremely important to modem 
managers The det~~ IS given in this section. 
• Managing cnange is ~ery bri!!lly discussed in 3,10 . .(, 
• The building of key partnerships with all tna stakeholders is recommended , 
• A further recommendation in the area of psychology IS Peter Senge's iadder of inference, 
Tnis is covered in model 3.5, 
• Lastly the role of the manager after transfonnatitln as sUlIQested is an absolute 
recommendatiOO. This is covered in 3.10.3. in chapter three, 
There are a number of Delling's points that fa~ Into the Theory 01 Psychofogy. The first three 
cover the area of leadership. Points se~en and eleven require the adoption and institution of 
leadership and the t~ating of employees as Indi~iduals and oot as numbers. Point eight, is O11:en 
the only one that is commonly remembered. is to dri~e out lear Deming (1982: 54): "The job 01 
management is flOt supervision. but leadership: It is about removing barflers for employees 10 
OptlllllSB their inputs, ~ is about deveioping their fllli polential via !fallllng and self-Impro~ement, it 
'IS about systems thinking towards systems optimisation and it is about intrinsk motivation for 
sust~ined employee mput. Deming (1982: 64)' "Teams composed of people in design. 
erogineering, production and sales could contribute to desi\Jns for tna Mum and could accomplish 
important im!='"ovements in product, service and quality of today. if they could WOi1( withoul fear 01 
taki llil a risk. " 
Two further of Deming's points cover learnlrog. PtlInt six calls for tna ongoillil on-the-job trai ning 
whils! point thirtoon calls for the provision of a ciimate of self.improvement The writer be~eves 
that these lasl two points are the result and response of the employees \0 what the dimate of 
good systemic leadership wollid bling, A commitment from aU empioyees point fourteen and a 
pride of workmanship, poJnI twelve. 
AS a Mal reference to Dernlrog and the tmns/ormation process Deming recommends what a 
manager's job should be (1994: 50·59) . This In away summarises Ihe transfonnation process. 
This in some way duplicates the fourteen points and the managers role in 3,10,3. 
i. Provide the organisation with an ongoing aim and Mum aM with this provide the benefits 
for al the stakeholders involved (customers, employees, suppliers and investors). The aim 
has to provide (1994:51) : " .. a ciarffica1ioo of values, especially on the choice between 
possible optioos." This is concurred with in the business idea and competitive advantage 
to achieve total systems optimisation in scenario planning 
'" 
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II, Manage and coorct;nllie the efforts 01 aU lhe component p~rts 01 the org~r"s~tional system, 
This ir\Cludes the resolU\i{ln 01 oonflr::ts, arid removal of barriers 10 cooperation , 
iii Communicate in the writer's opinion via the scenario piarlnfng workshops tne lIim and 
valoos of the organ isalion in the fOffilUiation of the Business Idea, Distinctive 
Competer\Cies and Competitive Advanlllge 
iv. Via constanl scanning or the env~onrnent CMrt the oourse of the ol\larlisalion through the 
influences thatt~e global eoorlOmy places On the Ol\lanisation. The S4 i nteliigence 
lufldion in VSM arid scenario planning is ~ superb example ollnis. 
v, Prepare t~e orgllnisation arid its emplOyees for life-long learring, 
vi, Inflllt"'~e the IJOlIfldllries or environmerlls to better serve the aim and valoos of tne 
organisation, 
vii. Be IIble to predicllulure choices/opinions , Deming (1990( 55) : "By understandirl!l ~ 
system, one may be able to predict the consequen~es of proposed ~hanges." 
viii. Usirlll systems thinkfrtg be able to pred ict wnat the ~uslomer reqllires in the Mure so as 10 
iead new prolluct development 
Ix. Expand the marketing opporluni\ies lind markets r~ther than fl{/tlt for another percentage of 
market share 
x, Develop continuous feedback loops for continual improvement and cominuallea[rli rl9. 
XI To analyse wort; systemically, Deming (1994: 5g): ' .the fiow of material and infOlTTlation 
fwm ~ny part of the system must make the inplll requirements of too nex! stage. " This is 
supported by Eli GoIdrsU's Theory 01 Constraints' 
xii. To relliise IMat in systems IMere are delayed effects and these shollld be monllored. 
xrii Ensure thlll job deSCriptions specify 1M inputs and outputs 0/ the job and the contribution 
each job mllkes to the whole. 
5.3 CONCLUSION 
The trarlslonnation 01 m~nllgemem surxesslully worlced for the Japanese when they la~ed a 
major Crisi~ in their eCQ[l()my. The framework model fortne transfomling management is based 
on Deming's PSoK and ~omplemen1ed by other relevllnllheOrists generic enough that K can 
renefrt $olllh African management. 
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6.1, INTRODUCTION 
CHAPTER SIX 
REFLECTIONS AND EVALUATION 
Given the context that was aescribed in the 1990s, the year 2000 and beyond will in some 
respects be nol much different. TIle intensity 01 the changes may have felt enonnous, but the 
nature of continuous change will go 00. The problMls will also not 00 allay, unless the 
recogni~on is given that thin~ing!theorising, followed by planned interventions will cOfltritxlte to 
learning This is best shown in model 6.1 entnlea Reflection on the Transformation Process. This 
ongoing cycle of thin~ingltheorising, coordinated action arKIleamillll helps in a scientific way 
change minds, transform prOClices and creates meanino. This is what modem day manaoement 
is all !!bout 
The fundamental reflections foHow the step,'>' 
• The need for a fundamental transformalioo process as used in the theSIS is required. This 
is shown in the model!.! 
• The abeoiute necessity to formulate the problem in a r;oorous ana Iooical way, This is 
shown in figure 2.7 for ASTAS. 
• The need for a theoretical way of dealing with t he p!ublem. This has been provlCled in the 
form of the IwQ models 2.6 ana 3. ! 
• Given the AST AS situation the recommend<llions shown in model 4,7 are still valia arK! 
could be applied generically given the cOfltexi being similar. 
• The recommenaallons falilnto four major categories: 
A commitment to a translorma1iO/1 of management practices These are arUculatea in 
the recommendations under Demiog'~ ~nts One and two of his fourteen points 
2 A need for a sdentific research methodology (covered in 3.12) 
3 A theoretical rnor::\el that provJdes a basis for aealiog with the problem 
4 A vision of what management's new practices need 10 tie (covered In 3,10.3) 
The refiections need to ask the questions what value has the whole process added to 
• The increaSed unaerslandino of the context 
• The increase 01 knowledge and learning 
• The improvement in management practices 
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6.2 THE FUNDAMENTAL TRANSFORMATION PROCESS 
The basic transformation process civen as lhe thesis frameworl< is eS5l!ntial , This is shown in 
Model 6,1 at the end of the chapter. The context deklrmines the problem fonnulation, arK! after 
thin~iflll syslerrncally as well as theorisinc in an integrated way, OIle can build a theoreliccH plan of 
action for implementation in a coordinated way that also chooses what to monitor. This provides 
the iJasis for the transformation of management practices. TIle circle is closed when the learning 
becomes synonymous with manacement's ab;l~y to predict the future wilh greater insicht and 
refonnulate the theOl)' for the next cyCle of the process. 
Change [s atl around us and is coing to ID\ltinoo cettinc more complex, integrated and mOre 
awesome unless a fresh approach and atl~tlde is adopted The leaming process tocether with an 
understandinc of the fOlTllUtabon, influence and common under.;tanding of lhe inlluence of mentat 
models in people's minds Is an imperative first step It needs to be la~en 10 tts logical cooclusion 
of organlsationalleaming and learning as a way of being (becon,;ng a way of life). 
Management's comm~ment to this and acceptance that the management sciences, have 
developed with the gtobaisation of things and coo now offer a wide variety of pllilosopllies, 
plinciptes, methodologies , lools and lechrliQues also has 10 be grasped This new mind set is an 
1m perative flP>t step, 
6.3 THE USE OF AN INTEGRATED RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
This Ilas been covered in gleat deta~ in chaplerlhree and needs no furtMr repetition. Only 10 say 
that witnout applying ~ In a ~gorous the ",su~s".,;H not be achieved 
6.4 THE USE OF A THEORETICAL MODEL AS A PLAN TO DEAL WITH THE PROBLEM 
The Integrating and attemptinC to pot logelher a theoretical model that is roilt oul of GOI11JX1oont 
perts inputs given over 2 'I. years of recursive tlleoretical inputs and real-life applications and 
rellections on real-life issues has been a mind-blowing exercise. 
Aillhe theoretical inputs alone from Handy 10 Balte, Selllle 10 Goldratt. Deming to Revans, 
Jackson and Flood to Clemson, Schulkein to Beer. De Geus to Van Heijden, Bennet and Oliver to 
Naughton's soft systems approach have been difficult enough to integra;e, To think about th em 
Ij3 
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in the Abslract and in a systems way and make a theoretical model ready lor applkatlon has 
often bgen extremely absorbiny 
To then take a reality siluaUOIl arid Ihroogh ~s ana lysis get a clear formulation of the 
problemslissues at harld 10 achieve practical relevance is a further significant step. To further 
take both the theory and the practical s~ualions and apply a Ihoughtlhrollijh theorntical and 
monitored aclioo plan Simply starts the process oIleamlflij and knowledge management 
The recurnioo rolls orthe leamin<;l wheel sa as to accumUlate experienced knOWledge towards 
wisdom is a struggle and fun process, ~ has bgen good. II has been a devefopil>!,l , rlgorous arid 
rewardin<;l process. 
It is now rundamenta~y the wr~er's oolieflhat one has to think and practice your Wle in a systemic 
way. It helps to understand and lum:lion mart! ef[e<::Uveiy, It helps to be more predictive and 
proactive and 10 inliuen<;e the situation around arJe rather Ihan being 'a victim 01 d,-,;:umstances', 
It hefps to see the whole PIcture anel balance the loog 8I1d the short terms. 
South Aflica has been peppered with techniques Ihat have ooen Ihe fiavor of the month type 
interventions. TOM, 'The Gool'. Kobayashi's Keys, SPC, etc. etc. Wiess you See Deming'S P$oK 
as a holistic approa<;h of applyiny the camblrJed elemerlls aCltrl9 in lI!lison we will remain at the 
technique level and oot reach aUf luI potenliaL Adopting the philoso!ilkal framework and 
impiemenun<;l it on a con~noos cycle of learning wilileaci to improved preddlon and impro~ 
management practicas 
6.5 THE FINAL OUTCOME 
The final oll\come is to ask the questions whethe r this process adds valll9 to 
• Increasin<;l the understanding of the prablam context 
• Increasing the value of USing the[)f)' as a plan to deal with the problem, ana inCf1lasinll 
leamin<;l arid knowfedge 
• Improvin<;l management practiceS 
Given the writer's experience, ~ IS his IJelieve that Demin<;l was brilliant and the Japanese used 
hiS P$oK to great effect. His value is gn ..... irJg in the Americas and Ifit was not so much for his 
less than easy styfe of v.<iUn<;l this woukl have happened a tot SO[)J19r. His role of a manager after 
transformation should be studied very carefully (3 to .3) Deming (1994: 116) '" the joo of a 
leader is to accompfish transformation of hiS org8l1isalion' 
1." 
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6.6 PERSONAL REFLECTIONS 
There are so many personal reflection that I am left with. I win recounl some oflile highlights. 
• DealiOlil with complexity snd the benefit arKl lechniqL)es of boinging in murtipie 
perspecHves 
• The slrU9ilie Of tormulatillll the problem des~1 
• TM value of genuine knowledge through the overlap 01 lheory, pructice snd _II 
formulated to\lic 
• TM lifelmlQ value of systems thHlKirtg 
• The neceilSily for uSirlg various means 10 manage vmiation. from the smalle~t SPC ptot 
sheel to the S5 Policy function usirlg requisite variety methods 
• Gaining lhe partlopaijO\1 of sM the key st~kehoiders 
• The sense 01 be"'iI able 10 predict ill this comple~ dynsmic world we live in. 
67 CONCLUSION 
A finsl word is to !hin~ systemically arid 3<:1 SCientifically and to end off with the quotation from 
Ma~ DePree (1986) slready quoted: "I would not give a fig for lhe simplicity siue of cOOlpltlXily, 
001 I would give my life for lne simplicity on the other side of complexity.' 
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Appendix 3 
DEMINGS FOURTEEN POINTS 
Create const~ncy of purfX}se towam imrrovement 0( prodllct arKlscrvice. with the aim 
to become comretiUve ~rId fa stay in business, and to provide jobs. 
2. Adopt the new philosoplly. We are in ~ new economic age West~n management 
must ~w~ken to th e challenge. mllSt le~m their responsibilities. and take on leadership 
tor change. 
Cease deperKl,mce on inspection to achieve qualny. Eliminate the need for inspection 
on a m~ss b~sis by building quality info the product in the first place. 
~. ErKl the pr~ctlce 0( awarding business 00 the oosis 01 pIice tag. Instead, minimize 
total cost. Move toward a single s~"'r for any OOe it~m, on a long-tenn relationship 
01 loyalty arid trust . 
Improve const~ntly ~nd torever the system of procluctioo and service, to improve 
qualrty and proouclivily. arid thus const6l1tly decrease costs. 
6 Institute training on the job. 
7. Institute teade",hip. The aim of supervision shoutd be to help people arid rJ1,'IChines 
arld gadgets to do a better job. Supervision of management is in need of overhaul. as 
well as supervision of production workers. 
8. Drwe out fe1W. so that everyone may work effectively forUm company 
9. Break dowl1 barriers between depal1ment~ . People in research. design, sates, and 
prod uetlon must work aR a team, to foresee problems of production and in .,,;e that 
may be encoul1tered with the product or service. 
10. Eliminate slogans. exhortations, and laroets for the workforce askirJg for zero delects 
ood new levels 01 productivny. Such exhortations only create adversarial 
relationships, as the bulk 01 the causes of low qual~y and low productivny belong to 
Ihe system and Ihus lie beyorld the power of tile workforce 
11. ElimiMle work sland~rds (quotaR) on the factory floor. SUIlstitute le~der.,;hlp 
Eliminate management by objectives. Eliminate m~n~gement by numbers, numerical 
goals. Substitute leadership. 
Remove bar~ers Ihat rob the hourly worker of his IiOhl 10 pride of wor1<mal1shlp 
The resporJSlbil~y of supervisors must be changed from sheer numbers 10 qu~lity. 
Remove barriers that rob people ill management and In engineering of their right to 
pride of workmanship. This means inter alia aoollsl1menl 01 the annual 01 merit (atlng 
and of management by objeclWes. 
13. Institute a \llQorous Pfogram of education and self·lmprovemenl 
1~ Put ever)'OOdy 'n the company to wo'k to accomplish the transformation The 
tr~nsfonnatioo is everybody's job. " 
1'19 
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THE CHARACTERISTICS OF MENTAL MODELS 
Rouse and Morri~ (1985) believe Ihl!( menlBi models are cau&ed arK! driven by Ihree factors , The 
three fflClnrs \ISOO need 10 t>e read together as an II1tegraled Inoul as 10 Ihe InfluenGe oflne 
foonation and mana~emfmt of mental model~, These are olven In lIgure below 
---~-~ 
/-~;;;;;-;;;;,-;;->-
. --
+ C DESCRfBE -::) EXPLAIN) C~RIcr=) 
/ \. I " _~ __ ._ ~-CU RR ENr -'~'- - '-'- ~--~--SYST~M SYSTEMS SYSTEMS fUTUR E SYSTEM 
P\JRPOSF FORM FWCTIO~ING SYS'lEMS1ATE STATES 
-WW,T IT WHY 11 ~" _AT IT WHAT IT WOULD to()l(S liKE EX ISTS OP ERA TES CURRENTlY DOINfUTURE 
=. 
~---- ... -.-- _. __ .. 
Figure: Chamcienslics of Menial Models 
Rouse and Morris (1986:351) state further that "Mental mndels are the mechanisms whereby 
humans are able 10 genemte descriptions 01 systems purpose and syslems form, explanalions of 
syslems functioning and observed systems slated aoo ab;Hy of predicting fulure system slates." 
Tne General Rules 01 Mental Models 
Balle (1994) argues that menIal models tend to foliow three generBi rules of consistency, stability 
and simpliflCffiion, This is stlown in Ihe ~~ure t>e1!I'IN 
Mental mndels. as Balli! (1994: 23) explains, " .. refi!ld the similar t>eliefs we hokt onto, !nat have 
been fillered arK! simplifted to sssi~t us in dea~ng wiln the complex~ies nfthe work! we tind 
ourselves in. 
Over time menial models develop and unde'>JO continual clmnge provoke fleW thou~ht, prompt 
fresh changes and through this growth build new mental mooels. 
! 40 
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If one a~$ume$ I~ol 000 operates in lhl$ brOMer wor1<1 wdh its many infiuences, cOl'llpl e~itle5 and 
VIInabies In OIlIl<ling change, tben the pml)!ems woW tJe ~nable to be so!~ea il looked at wlUlin 
~tabll~e(I bourld ~rtes (mental rr<>dels. Thi~ p'O\IO~1!5 flllW thought, v.1lh new rLJIes. thallllOCIS 10 
l lIpi(IIy ~IYinIl <lid protJi!!ll1S Th is proo::ess '5 OIlgtllng a(l(l ~ is ., rlIy on lIOder~ ~oo inQ now menial 
mOdo!!; ' ullCliOO lhal one coo begin to aec:epllhalllley Qre., tum sHooed Dyana conl!'b.llll 10 
contilluous dJange 
Ball. (1 994) (In f igure below) 1Ie...::ribe5 hOW 000'5 DlCIIground. educalion . explllil\'~. the 
~ tonleXlIOO r, J>IIay Ihe purp....e or ~ive 01 ""'BI om! waJJls to ~NlVe are ,_ fer.lon 
IMt Influence ~ cw mental moo~s 'ir  oonstruc:ea , 
Ment; 1 mooeiS cgnstruct ~ representati on <.lI ,ea l~~ . IT comblnoo 1he laGlors or the buil~ing blOCkS 
of how menial models are formed tog ether WIth ~CCf!p1ing lhat mental models are buifl. through 
intemal r.o osisteot:y ItIld ,;implilyinll th e complex wot1O wi~ be re al sed 
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Figure: BuildinQ BlocKS 0/ Mental Models 
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Apperldix 7 
ARTICULATION OF THE BUSINESS IDEA 
The nine-slep process needs to be a tacmated one. This is 10 ensure Ihat the management team 
adheres to the concepts and to produce and lead the team. 
(. DECIDING ON THE COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE 
This commences with the determining the basis to( competilrve advantage and is 
followed by determinirIQ what the orosni"alion has to do well to del rver this promise. 
(. ADDRESSING THE DEVILS ADVOCATE QUESTION 
This is merely as a verification of the f<fst step and rt determioos the lInique factors that 
need to be exploited and why and now oIhers are unable to emuluate these lactolN. 
~\ DEVELOP A CAUSE AND EFFECT PICTURE 
UsinO the devUs advocate qlllJstion, the fa~il~ator invites the leam to specify the company 
cllaracteristics CIlusino the competitive advantage. The5e are recorded arid arrows are 
drawn from the sources to the competitor advantage recora. Furthermore the cau"M of 
the source's existence are determined as we~ as the method 01 surfacing them 
COMPLETION OF THE DIAGRAM 
This is merely fina~sin!l the loose end5 of the diagram and this should continlle unt~ 
exp anatory arrOW5 "upport aR element" in the diagram 
IDENTIFYING THE DISTINCTiVE COMPETENCIES 
It i" e5"ential to remember that thes,", nel\d 10 be uniqllll to the company di"tinguishing 
clea~y itse~ from the compemion, and IhMe also need to be diffocullto emulate. 
<!> CLEANING-UP 
This is 10 complete the diaoram by eliminating the crossoverS arid to validate the diagram 
with the SWOT arlllly"is. 
REVIEWING THE BUSINESS IDEA 
The reviewing entails determining whether ai, the strengths have been reflected, and 
whether Ihe busine"s idea can overcome tM structural weaknes5es that Mve been 
identified. It also assesses the longevity of the business Idea into the Mlire. 
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ApperJdj)( 6 
DRAWING OUT THE ESSENTIALS 
Here the business i<lea can be roouced 10 the key leveroge issues SO thol lo~us can 1m 
achieved. 
<. STRATEGIC REPERCUSSIONS 
Here tim IJusi,mss idea is confrontoo with the opportullities and threats ill the SWOT 
analysis The IJuslness i<lea is refiedrnl against diHerent SCell8lio5. When a con~USlon 
is reached it is useful to express the results In qualitotive strateQic ohjeGlives. This js \0 
ensure that the bllSOnesS idea nas a good basis for business development, arid if 50, the 
obje~1ives need to he formulated. 
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TOWARDS THE INSTITUTIONALISING OF SCENARIO THINKING/PLANNING/LEARNING 
II some well-developed scenarios have been widely WO(kshopped into Ihe o<yanisalion, Ihey tend 
10 become part afthe corporate language spoken. A short, concise, descriptive and memorable 
sentence is all that is reqllired for a tille of a scenario. This then starts influencing the slrategic 
thinkiflQ Projects can be compared w~h optional scenarios and jllslilications made against each 
scenario. 
Mental models start 10 be aligned. The embellishment 01 a mental modellhal is sliU in ~s infancy 
takes place. Eventualty using the convel1>ational process this inteorates into the 100000ai process 
of Straleuic Planning. 
Good scenarios provide: 
• new interpret allons as 10 what is going on 
• openings lor new perspectives 
• the developme,~ of greater COO\rl\On undel1>tandings 
• the reduction 01 anxiety of the futme 
The futl usefulness o/this will also depend on how well lhey are inst~utlonalised This is 
dependent on the culture, the structure and the previous experience of strategic planning. 
A METHOD OF INSTITUTIONALISING SCENARIO PLANNINGITHINKINGILEARNiNG 
INTRODUCTKlN 
The theoretical steps to be 1~lowed in Scenar10 Planninll are shown over lhe palle ill Figure 5.5. 
The Institulionalising or the process side of scenario plMning is Oiven ~ow 
Scenario Presentations 
The process lor this is as lo~ows, Scenario teams neeo 10 ensure that: 
• they make the scenarios easy to remember by conslructinQ the wortH'l\j Simply and 
clearly 
• developing Lllnsistent presentations via audioNisual media 
• wrilinQ scenario books 
• org anising meetinos and wOli<shops 
• require Ihat the scenarios are Iised for project proposal and jusllffcallons for 
decisions 
14~ 
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Sc:enarios are distinguished by reference to the two mostlmpactful diml!llSIOnS usoo. Tr.e 
foilowiFlg is done 
• establishing tne cenlrallheme gives an overview of the scenanos 
• logical cause and effeel Dk'lllramS are constructed 
• highignting the dnving forces 
• seleeliFlg striking names 
• designing images to supwrt the scenariols 
GUIDING THE STRATEGIC CONVERSATION 
The lonnal planniFlg steps of strategic planning. is only a small part of strategic conversation. The 
discussions that are made in the passages while disc:ussiFlg strategic objectives, the informal 
mouldiFlg of mental mooels white having a d~nk afterworj(. These are far more powerful and 
intTlIentiat, The informal, unscheduled, oFlgoiFlg discussioos have a greater Influence on 'learning' 
and mfluendng the mertlai models of not only Ihe management team oot alSO the entire 
orvanisation. This is embedded in the cuKure of the organisation. Howeverthe benefds can only 
be achieved lIthe necessary level of thonklng, plaoolng and learning Is harnessed. In lact If ~ is 
h~messe<:l il C~n become a compel~ive advantage and a distinctive competence of me 
organisation. "Organisations are pnmarily systems of cognitive log,c: We\c:k, (1969). These are 
the complex informal processes thaI nappen daily between all employees in the organisation 
DEVELOPING LEARNING CAPABILITY 
Where there is a need to increase integratioothen there is a lack of a shared sense of direction, 
or a lack of coordinatiO!1, a laCK at· openness, or of polttical orientation (doing own thing) then the 
firstthinQ that has to be done is to increase the quantity of strategic conversations. Thi~ can be 
done by creating conversatiO!1al event~, from smali get togethers 10 large entire 
manaQemem/staff gatherings wIlere well-prepared infomlatlon O!1lne sublect is covereD. 
AddiliO!1ally O!1e can combme top-down shanng with bottom-up fee<l:>acl: se~sions. 
Should a need exist to increasing differentialioo where there is too much oflhe same thinking and 
il neoos to have grealer divefQent views 10 unlock ils currenl paradigms, then Qreater eXpioratiO!1 
and expertmenta~on is necessary. In this Instance 'mavertcl:' views shouid be encourageD. New 
crazy ideas fostered 
'" 
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The [~te1>'ention points are ' 
~~---::8 
Org;lnisalh)!lS inlm,,:t "" ~ 
"rnIC~1C C'OTIVcr!;.'l\lOll' 
(anal:.,i"g.lhinking, 
pl""n"\~l 
Toe Key PQinlS A~ 
• TOme has to be spent on analysill\l jhi~kiO\l and planninl/ the strategic future. 
• Mallaging strategic cornmu~icatio~s has huge influence over the process 
• Mallaging the learnjng loops (double loop mo.-e so) has a huge Impact 
• Evolving the organisation to grow beyond survival using Ihe business klea of 
developing strategic vision and developmg distincHve competencles;s essential. 
• Maximisill\l the value over1ap of the customer's value requirements and the 
seHer's distinctive competencies is essential, 
Figure 5.4: The Art 01 Strategic Conversation 
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SCENARIO WORKShOPS 
Usi~g the sce~9riQ presentations as a base, scenario workshops can be 
SUflplemented to ensure audience partldpatio~. The prowss that is followed 
• presentation of the basic facts 
• ope~ discus";on, 
• the workshop breaks up Into teams and they then build the logic of their own 
scenaMos 
• team feedback via 'storyboards' wh~re events are described 9nd how they 
tnteract on a cause and effect intenelatlooship diagram are presented In this 
way the dfivinQ iOfces can be established A typlcat agenda coutd oe 
• business environment 
• compelihve advantage 
• ousiness idea 
• di5tinctive competenries 
• strategiC opboos assessment 
• strateQic development 
• activity planning 
• oompet~ive positicln lng 
DEVELOPING LEARNING CAPABtLiTY 
• Incfeasin~ Irrtegration 
If there is a tack of a shared sense of direction, or a lack oj coordination. a lack of 
openness, or of potrtical orierrtation (doing own thin~) then the first thing tnat nas 
to be done is 10 increase the quantity 01 strategic conversations by creating 
conversational events (from small getlogelher 10 ta r~e entire manaQemerrtista\'f 
gatherings) welt-prepared information on the s!Jbjef1 to be covered. 
• Combine top-down sharing with bottom-up feedback sessions 
• Increasing differentiation 
If there is to() much of the same thinking and rt needs to have greater divergent 
views 10 unlock its Ulrrent paradigms tnen greater exploration and 
experimentation is newssary. In thi~ instarlCe 'maveMck' views snould be 
encouraged. New crazy ideas fostered. 
llg 
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HOW CAN MANAGEMENT USE THE VSM TO ASSIST THEM IN STRIVING 
FOR EFFECTIVE MANAGEMENT IN A DYNAMIC ENVIRONMENT 
Jackson and Flood developed VSD- Viable Systems Di~gnosis. With the II1puts alre8dy covered 
and the deta;] 01 VSD given oelow it is dear Ihatlhe VSM is definitely to De wnsidered as a 
Management tool 
VSD (Viable Systems DiagrlQsis) can be used 10 diagnose an organization and make a 
comDiicaled process a lot easier This is broken up into two phases _ syslems iden!ijicalion and 
systems dillgnosis. 
SYSTEMS IDENTIFICATION 
The steps in this process are as rollows: 
• Identify the systems objectives to be achieved. 
• Detennine the relevant system to achieve Ihe objectives of Ihe system to be anaiysed re 
the 'system in (ocus'. 
• Determine the main locus olthe business i.e. System ,. 
o Determine System 5 and then System 4. 3 and 2 
SYSTEMS DIAGNOSIS 
• Study the System' ollhe system in focus: 
• for ellCh part of System 1 detai l its environment, operations ana management; 
• study whal constraints are imposed upon each part 01 System 1 by hiQher management; 
• ask how accountability is exerdsed lor each part. and what ifldlCllton of performance are 
taken; 
• model System 1 according to the VSM diagram 
• Study System 2 01 the system in focus: 
• list possible sources of oscillation or conn,ct between the various parts of Syslem , and Iheir 
environments and identify the elements of the system (Ihe various System 2 elements) that 
h8ve a harmonisillil or dampenillil effect; 
• Ask how System 2 is perceived in the organisation (as threatelling or as facil~atrng) . 
• Study Ihe System 3 of the system in focus, 
I~'! 
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• ask how System 3 exercises authmily; 
• ask how resource bargaining with the parts of System 1 is carried out; 
• determine who is responsible forthe performance of the parts of System 1; 
• cla~fy what 'audit' enqL>ires into aspects of System 1, System 3 COOOl/C!S; 
• understarK! the relationship between System 3 and the System 1 elements (is II perceived to 
be autocratic Of democratic?) artd (irK! Ol/l how much freedom System 1 elemerl1s possess 
• Study the System .. of the system in focus ' 
• list aR the System 4 actJv~ies of the system 'in focus , 
• ask how tar ahead these activities conside~ 
• question whether these activities guarantee adajJlation to the fl/lure; 
• determine if System 4 Is monitoring what is happenirrg to the environment <IIld assessing 
trerK!s; 
• assess in what ways. ;r any, System .. is open 10 novelty: 
• flna out whether System 4 provides a management centre/operations room, bringing together 
e><lemal and internal iIlformation artd provitflng an 'environment tor decision'; 
• Question if System" has facilities for allenng System 5 to urgent develoomenls. 
• Study the System 5 of the system in locus; 
• ask who IS on 'the execulive committee' artd how it acts; 
• assess whether System 5 affe<.is the 'perceptiorl' or System ": 
• Determine how th ~ 'ethos' set by System 5 affects the System :>--System 4 homeostatic (is 
System 3 or System 41aken more seriOlisly?) , 
• Investigate whether System 5 shares an identity wtth System 1 orclaims to be something 
different 
• Check that aA inlormation channels ail~ conlrrn loops are properly designed 
Diagnosis onen leadS to th e diSCOVery of some imrrovements that Cail be ma~e. Some of the 
common faults foood in organisations having oeen through the VSD process are presented 
below. 
FREQUENT FAULTS FOUND IN ORGANIZATIONS USING VSM 
• Mistakes are made in articulating differenllevels ()f recursion , 
• The im(X)rtance or certain parts 01 System 1 is nO\ recognised, so they ale not treated as 
viable systems and lack a localised management to lend to thei r affairs 
• The existence 01 additional irrelevant l e",ures of structure. which hamper viability. is found 
I '10) 
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• System 2, 3," or 5 of an organisation seeks \/lability in lheir own right. In a viable system, 
Syst~ms 2, 3, 4 aOO 5 shQutd serve the whole system by pramoling the implementation 
lurJCIi"'l aoo sOOu\dnot be allowed to fundion at the expense olthe system as a whale-they 
should rtOI become bureaucraUc, 
• System 2 is not tully eslab~shed l>ecause local managers of System 1 resent i,rterference 
from Ihis relatively jUnior control echelon. 
• System 4 is weak because it is regarded as a 'staff IlI!lction and rts recommendations are 
ignored-according 10 Beer, it should be part 01 line' management 
• System 5 coltapses into System 3 l>ecause System" is weak 
• System 3 managers are loond interfering ill the management process at System 1 level, 
• System 5 is not creating an identity arid is not representing the essential qual lies ufthe 
whole ~ystem tu the wider sySlem 01 which it is a part. 
• The cammuflication channels in the organisation and between the organisation and the 
environment du nat COtTespooo to the inlOlll1ation nows said to be necessary in any Viable 
system. 
• Transmission of Ihe indices of performance is not rapid enoogh 
We have now considered the mOdel, the moclelln use, and SOme COJmlUn faults that may be 
uncovered throllQh diagnusis, 
INDICES TO ASSESS PROGRESS 
Beer (1981) developed an important set 01 indices to check the k>ng as well as the short·lerm 
achievement 01 an organisati"'l He believed that there are five cuncepts that shOUld be 
monitored and Ihat working together they can in~eJlCe the performance of an orgafltsatiOtt, Each 
are derKled and then how they impact OJI each other 
POlentialily i~ that which is achle~alJle by removi1g constraints and developing resources. 
Capabil~y is the pos&ible achievement using existing resources within exfsiing constra ints. 
Actuality is the currenl achievement wilhin existing resources and U1nstraints 
PrOdudivily = actuality/capability; 
Latency" capabil~ylpotentiaIKy; 
Performance" laten,,'Y x pfocluctivijy 
Produdiv~y and lateflC)' are ratios show;ng, respectively, short term and lOJig term levelS of 
achievement. By deoo_ion, performance is the ..-uducl of latency and prodllCtivrty, 
These ideas are clearly relevant to viable systems thinkirtq, 
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E~cll 01 the five functions can oe seen as a way 01 filtering vanety-tne complexily if Hit wiihout 
proper management will ove.whelm any organisation, 
Eacll function deals with much of the variety coming in I)uf passes information on if ~ does not 
have the ability with in ~sell' to deal with issues ra;sed , This prevents data overload occurring in 
1M various management tLil1~ions rn1d allows for local aulonomy_The rwe runC\io~ together deal 
comprehensively with all management inlormalion The great variety which the organisation 
[ Pnlcn(i"lily • --" • 6-r Lal~;--'-J • , 
I A-[ 1=* Perfn,mancc Capacity , T ~ I Q- , I I ProductiVJ!y • ~ 
IAc(,,;;];(), ! 
• • , 
) 
'---------------- ,----,--- --~ 
Figure: Indices to Assess Progress 
CONCLUSION 
The viable systems model gives us a mental mOdel for complex organisational problem 
solving in tllis day and age of lIigli complexity and dynamic cnange. It olfers an approach 
to design, control and structure organisations effectively 10 support the value-added 
process. 
152 
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THE SCIENTIFIC METHOD 
Introouction 
Based on the learnirlll process already portrayed In Chapter 3 lhe scientific metilOd was 
developed by Reg Revans arid applied to Ihe management scienGes, RevaflS (1957) 00500 it on 
five major slej>5: 
I. observation of the external wortd 
ii. the formula lion of thOO!ies oosed on these oDservatlons 
iii. tile design arid conduct of experiments to test the theories 
iv, compalison of the resutis with the predided results 
v. the rejection, modification of conformation of the theory 
These "ve steps are silOwn graphically in an adjusted way In tile model shown Delow_ 
t 
I 
' . ~h/;f"",t"",'c,.u.~ .. ti"" 
~*,",,," , ofT'>c~' 
1. ()b,.",~L".". Jh. "di'"''''''''' <>I' 
u",,,,,y 
) 
! '""'~. 'rumn'",,,,,, 
Figure: The Use of the Scientific Method In Management 
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These steps become Ihe stra1egic managernenl steps aoo relonnulaled could be as lollows: 
Observa1'i'~~'-------­I 'fheoryI01mlAa1ion 
I Tesl theory .... Orerations ~ 
-- l-I managemenl , 
Comparison •• tudit arid mspection .... -~I ~eSt hOWW~_i.t_is done. 
Rejedionimoclific3110rllconfirmatlOn __ "j Control -1- . Revie~I~G<J'fY . 
Table . Strategic Management Step.~ 
Revans remarlls thaI it compl~nonls lhe two arKlieill arguments of lhe tlifference between theory 
and proorce. Many rhllosopllies rlOw COOClM' thut there is nO difference, inC! LXling JOllrl Dewey in 
,her!> is no 'theoretical know1edge', an knowledge as .. merely an abilrty 10 make Ihings·. 
What IS lhe Value oIlhe Scientific Metnod to Managemer. ? 
Whal has been statcd is rather commonsensical. It is fact th3t compiex situat ions II approached 
In a thoughtlul manner. in this case scienlinc method approacll, and arr!ied wiltl perslslence arid 
rigOll[" cen simplify the sKuatlons at hand Significantly enolll/h so they can be deaR with effectively. 
II management continue usirl(j existing knowledge to decide upon actions ancl set slanclards by 
wtlich the results of aC!ion can be jUdged then they wililail 
Conclusion 
The saentirtc melhlXl can be aWlied to management or almost anyihirl!;l. So what is it? II is a 
model based out oIlhinking. These tllouUhls are a model for action. Revans (1969)pllls it "It is 
the human capacity to thillk in terms of models" and in Ihts case apply them \0 managemeri thal 
is Important. 
This approach of observing one's external world and lormill(j a Iheory 00 how it wor~s while 
desi~in~ aoo conducting a practical assessmenl artd subsequenlly comparill(j this leads 10 a 
conrtnnalion, modiflcation or rejection olthe theory arl(] tl1ereby conliibutes to leamill(j. R further 
aods vallie to learning to prea;ct the Mure. 
154 
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AS can be seen used in lhe OflIanisalional world this process Is cyclicat and recursive. If double-
loop leamlng is applied ariel predicted and actual feSU~S ~re comp~red and renected against Ihe 
Iheory/policy formula lion then the mental m<I<lel can be modified or adjusted. It can be used at 
different levels in the OflIanisation, i,e. to evaluate strategies or review new starldard pracllces 
What it requires is a high standard of record keeping and a wide understarlding of statistical 
methods. The scientific method has to be irnpjemented with the utmost rigour, 
Revans (1957: 110) puts It like this: "The scientific method a~ied to management is merely a 
model bui~ out of thought-just ~s thollghts are models built out of conSciousness, suggesting 
how we should act: they carl)' uS forward into the future on the experience of the past" It is the 
human capacJ!y to think in terms ofm<l<lels thatJusllfies m~king a mOdel of the scientific method ' 
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ASTAS SCENARIOS 
SCENARIO l ' BLIND 
Tllis scenario falls into tile quadrant of a \im~ed compe!~o, strategy knowledge with the 
South Af~~n ecooomic stability (ROE) in dedine. 
Tile issues considered In Scenario eme were: 
• The changino lechnology requirement. 
• Tne lulure strategy of tile Original E(JlIipment Manufacturers (OEMs). 
• The instability of local govemmem. Tllis is In two forms 
iJ no tocal incentives available lor luture investment 
ii) im:rea§ed crime is atso contributing to the government Instability 
• Limited demand knowtedge oflhe global market 
• Limiled mar1let intelligence in terms of the types of components that are marke!able 
This scenario deals >Mill a situation wllere little rese3n:h has been completed in terms of 
market requirements 
To add to the dimcufty of competing in a deClinmg mar1le! the demands for improved 
technology with a focus On Increasoci prOOuC\iv~y and (Juality would have to be 
addressed. Tile past perfOllllance of loca! government does not give confidence lor 
support in finanCIal terms nor in general ecooomic growth 
SCENARIO 2. NON..cOST COMPETITIVE 
The second (Juadrant scenario manifests ~self is one where the South African economic 
stabil~y fs improvino while the Knowtedge of the compet~or strategy is limited 
• Slow local project e.apabilOty 
The prediction is thai t~e project capability will be unchanged (or the next 
couple of years (due to investmentlleing re<jUlred) . 
• Bad local supply capability 
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The current local supply capability will not improve drastically in the near 
future , 
• Bad IocalloglstiG capability 
Logistic capabil~y in~udes the state of the dedifling tmnsport busirless in South 
Afric~ . Transportation to the harbours arid overlhe water due to the distance is 
cosUy arid lime consuming and will impact on export profits, 
• Low intemal capability 
Internal capability is stagnant at present. A revised focus on training will have an 
improvement in the internal capabjlity, BlII oppoSing this is the reGent 
retrenchment programme the company went through, TIlis action downscaled 
experience and the knowledge nf the wor1<.force , 
• Declining South African economic Slabi'ly 
The Value of local curreno;y has a negative infiuence on imported product, but 
stimulates export opportunities. Interest rates and offshore investment 
opportunities also impact negalively on the economic stability, 
If we cannot produce a produ~ tMI is cost competilive In the local and export segments, 
the viability oJ the company Is threatened. Under the curren! Situation the export 
possibilities must be high priority with a constant l!)(Ous on cost reduction on initiated 
product to secure ClKTent and future orders. 
SCENARIO 3: IN THE RACE 
This scenario lalls in a quadrant where we know a 101 about the strategy 01 ttle differem 
competKors arid the South Alrican economic stab~ ity is declining, 
• QUlC~ toeal project capability 
Newly lormed partnerstllps Mlh offstlOre companies result In improved prolect 
capability, Centralised R&D facilities supply infollllaiion and know·,~ow 10 
eliminate sell developmenl time and cut introduction Umes 10 launch new 
products, Investmenl in necessary equipmenl speeds up t,~e process further, 
• Good local supply capability 
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OII'Iefenl !WJpplillffi ' ISO form Pl'r\.le(Ships will> inlem Hlioo ~1 compaAie!; 10 ""'~ 
pfudllCt all(! ,w1ce av8ilOOilily. I,,·hoose syr.lem WnPfOYeme!t, eus,,", limeouS 
deflwry lIIthe 1Ig~ COSiIlAC qualily 
• SlioticJlechnOlogy fequifemen:S 
1M busmess CO._.~ 5eaJfed WII .eman a1 the curren1lec11P01"11 Y 
requlfements Ne ... l ed\P01ogy will require minor LiJanoes ... modific.a~on$ 10 
eJU511ng equ,J)oTIe' • . 
• High Intel'll;1 eapallll~y 
E><lt l"l!live 1r~lning progr~mme3 CoiIn enSlII"t inlemal capability. New key 
persoonel 8p!lQ lnlmenIS ,,;~ ensure 1111 Wnproveme.t In capatJjjjty III"Kl orOW'lh 
Equipment Is rellatlje alld _II maintairJed 10 reduce down·time. Scheduling and 
plam~rlQ is well Ot"c.tJtstmled to ellSUr"e mllXimun ulUi5l!!ioo. 
• St~bl e l()Ca l govemmer"ll 
Govemment ensures ~n environmeut IOf growth 1100 stabildy. promotmo ot'lshore 
Investment ,,,d interest The fortll«rning electioll5 do nol result In ullrtSl and jn.~tabi~ty 
and ~5 a re!WJl! IntemlrllooBl lnl'i!Slme.t is alir!IQi ve. 
SCENARIO. ID£AL 
Thl!' 5CtH1allo falls in I quadrant wIlere we haV1l lot.~ of cumpellior Mra/l!(ly kIIowI~e In 
an impmvlllQ SOuIh Africa 
• KnowlIlQ me fuMe straIl!(IY nI tne OEM!; wiD Influence the higb cost inveslllleni 
oecrs.ollS !le«Issary to keep up VIOIn improved technology If tbe strategy mille 
OEJ.b i!I to imp..-! buit1-up unilS. options can be taken 10 use aIIer mar1let 
oppOIlunltle!llO<r eKporI . 
• A high Inlema! Cllpabilily wi. BSIlisl in reacti rr,;; qlllckly 10 chArr,;;ing mar'ket 
oondi\loos Ilo1<l reducing lime 10 marker lead time5. Thi~ shoolc al<!o add to 
~ ... iOility in terms 01 technology requiremerts 
• 
• 
1 ~ 9 
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• VIi1len acquired krJQWiedge 01 yolllr)1e requirements into Ihe fllture oplimum 
production plannir1l,l can be Implemented with better amortisation of macllinel)' 
and tool investment 
• Martet intel~oence from the competilion will enable the client to deYelop a sound 
strategy lor either supplying niche or yolume markets depending on compel~ive 
produL1 and pricing strategies. 
• Knowledge 01 the strategic interrt 01 the clients' competitors wi. also asslsl in 
10rmulatir1l,l the clients own strategy. This knowledge will assist in keeping 
ahead in lhe race lor competitive advantage. 
This scenario wouk! be ideal to be in. A hign amourrt 01 market intelligence coupled with a 
high internal C8pabi~ty in an improved economic c"mate woold allow for continued 
growth. This growth could come from boIn an increased export drive and also satisfying 
an improved local martel. The internal capabllny would be maintained with financial 
rewards coming from an increased relurn On investment 
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Appendix 25 
ASTAS STRATEGIC AND OPERATIONAL CAPABILITY AND SYSTEMIC LEADERSHIP 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
STRATEGIC CAPABILITY 
TM fOllowing recornmendaUons are made: 
, 
, 
Use scenario plannlng to continue to maximise the value ove~ap betw-n 
ASTAS and ~s cllfrent and new customer t)ase and continoously ~ssess the 
strategic opUons avaiiat)le 
Use systemic thinking to undersl~nd ~nd simplify the contextual environment and 
relevant systems so Ihat a few key leverage POints can be acted upon. 
Inst~ule a marketing IuncUon and ensure th~1 ~ markeling inte~igence process 
like that of S4 in VSM is in place. 
Create a cuiture of learning for both the individual employee and the org~nisalion 
~s" whole 
Utilise me Theory 01 Constrainls (T.O.C.) more broadly due to awareness ollhis 
process 
OPERATIONAL CAPABILITY 
To achieve operational capab~ity tM following recommendations are made: 
Ensure the customers' needs are fully understood through reg\ll~r 'cuslomer 
reviews', 
Conduct ftlll capablHty studies of ~II resources (machines, f\XIures ~nd tools, raw 
material, proces~es and process plans, quality control measuring methods ~nd 
gauging ~nd people) 10 ensure the m~nufactu~ng system Is capablO! of meeting 
the cuslOmer neeos 
Use the systems thinking to focus on the manufacturing and processes 
ooltlenec'-s so as to eliminate ag Key W~Sles and maximise the v~lue-added 
process 
Ensure mO! SCientific memod approach as _~ as the systemic lhinking process 
is used to measure aH key inlernal meascrrement points ~nd ensllfO! these are 
under statistical conlrol (qual~y plans, FMEA's, SPC, Internal aoots), 
Reduce the v~~abHKy of the systO!ms inputs and outputs and measure 
scientifically (supplier quality and rO!liaOilily, Oil-lime delivery in and out) 
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Appendi)( 2':1 
En"lre 1M! va~ ati o n is fuly lII\do)fslood In order 10 remwe Sj)f!dal cause, Olive 
COIlllnuous improvement aoo elimonale tampering 
Tr8N111. &mployees on capabiijly 5t<.idio5, siatisticill process contrOl, 8est 
Openlling plllClices aocl Conl~,uouslornprovemen1 iIllilllMl$. 
SYSTEMIC lEADERSHIP 
, 
2. 
, 
• 
Develop $ystemjc le~dershi p u!lino tl1 8 conceptual modell~8t IIUlrt 5 with 
$y51emic thinking and result\! in breaking down balTlers am] b.lkling tlusiness 
partnerYIips Irumu.liy alld externally (tho use or inte rrei atiOll!ohlp digraphs aoo 
conc:eolual models are pIIl\lcularty good). 
Buila pilrtneQt1lps M tIM strategic ~ 10 irnpmvetlte cMIlces of mmet and 
technology Improvemellls_ 
BllIld permership5 at operati on allovQl viII Ihe mUllidisciplinlll)' project teams. 
Continued discussions should tako place to ensure th!lt apPrOJ)li MI(l and 
COJIVtfQenl m~ntRl models a,,;. devc\Ooed 800 where nwe5S~J)' tl1e u~e 01 
ao;tvoeaq Mel Inquiry so Ihllt OJlC pelsorl"s!oO-G'l1led 'aulhoril9.V" v_ does nOl 
hold others to ranwITI. 
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